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唐偉章教授 在香港出生及接受教育；中學畢業後負笈美國，攻讀機械工程，
於1976年在俄勒岡州州立大學取得理學士學位，並於1978年在加州大學柏克萊
分校取得理學碩士、1980年獲得哲學博士學位。

唐教授自2009年1月1日出任香港理工大學校長。執掌理大前，唐教授為美國喬
治華盛頓大學工程及應用科學院院長。

唐教授為熱傳學專家，積極參與解決能源使用和可持續發展問題，於國際學術期
刊發表超過八十篇科技論文，又編撰國際學術會議論文集共七本。唐教授是美國
機械工程師學會院士、香港工程科學院院士及國際熱傳導會議院士。此外，唐教
授於2001及2010年分別入選俄勒岡州州立大學工程學院卓越工程師榮譽榜及工
程學名人榜。

唐教授熱心參與公共事務，現任廉政公署社區關係市民諮詢委員會主席、環境保
護署綠色運輸試驗基金督導委員會主席、推動使用電動車輛督導委員會委員、
香港特別行政區政府公務員敍用委員會委員和廉政公署貪污問題諮詢委員會委
員。2010年及2013年分別獲委任為香港特別行政區非官守太平紳士及第十二屆
中國人民政治協商會議全國委員會委員。

此外，唐教授亦為香港工程科學院院長、同濟大學機械工程榮譽教授、土耳其薩
班哲大學國際諮詢委員會委員和廣東大亞灣核電站-嶺澳核電站第十屆核安全諮
詢委員會委員。

Professor Timothy W. Tong was born and raised in 
Hong Kong. After completing his secondary education, he 
pursued further studies in the United States, where he received 
his B.S. degree in Mechanical Engineering from Oregon State 
University (OSU) in 1976, and his M.S. and Ph.D. degrees 
in the same discipline from the University of California at 
Berkeley in 1978 and 1980 respectively. 

Professor Tong takes office as President of The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University with effect from 
1 January 2009. Prior to his current appointment, Professor 
Tong was Dean of the School of Engineering and Applied 
Science at The George Washington University in the United 
States. 

Being an expert in the field of heat transfer, Professor Tong 
has been actively involved in addressing issues connected to 
energy use and sustainable development. He has published 
over eighty technical articles and edited seven conference 
proceedings. He is a Fellow of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers, the Hong Kong Academy of 
Engineering Sciences (HKAES) and the International Thermal 
Conductivity Conference. Professor Tong was inducted into 
the Academy of Distinguished Engineers and the Engineering 
Hall of Fame by the College of Engineering of OSU in 2001 
and 2010 respectively. 

Professor Tong is also engaged in public service in Hong 
Kong. He is Chairman of the Citizens Advisory Committee on 
Community Relations of the Independent Commission Against 
Corruption (ICAC), Chairman of the Steering Committee of 

the Pilot Green Transport Fund and a member of the Steering 
Committee on the Promotion of Electric Vehicles of the 
Environmental Protection Department, a member of the Public 
Service Commission of the Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region Government and a member of the Advisory Committee 
on Corruption of the ICAC. He was appointed a Non-official 
Justice of the Peace in 2010 and a member of the 12th Chinese 
People’s Political Consultative Conference in 2013. 

Professor Tong is currently President of HKAES, an Honorary 
Professor (Mechanical Engineering) of Tongji University, a 
member of the International Board of Overseers of Sabanci 
University of Turkey and a member of The 10th Nuclear 
Safety Consultative Committee of the Guangdong Nuclear 
Power Station and the Lingao Nuclear Power Station. 

香港理工大學校長
President, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
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陳正豪教授 現任香港理工大學常務及學務副校長。他在美國加州大學戴維斯分

校取得電機工程理學士學位，並在美國伊利諾大學阿巴那香檳分校取得電機工程

理學碩士及哲學博士學位，曾於該校任教，其後加入英特爾公司工作。

陳教授於1991年加入香港科技大學，為該校創校成員。他是香港工程師學會院

士、電機及電子學工程師聯合會院士及香港工程科學會院士。

陳教授為香港應用科技研究院有限公司之董事及科技委員會主席，他亦為創新、

科技及再工業化委員會非官方委員。

陳教授於2013年獲香港特別行政區政府頒發銅紫荊星章。

Professor Philip Chan is the Deputy President and 
Provost of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. He holds 
a B.S. in Electrical Engineering from University of California 
at Davis, and Master of Science and Doctor of Philosophy 
degrees in Electrical Engineering from University of Illinois 
at Urbana-Champaign (UIUC).  He taught at UIUC and then 
joined Intel Corporation.  

Professor Chan joined The Hong Kong University of Science 
and Technology in 1991 as a founding member.  He is a Fellow 

of HKIE, IEEE and HKAES.

Professor Chan was a director of the Hong Kong Applied 
Science and Technology Research Institute Company Limited 
(ASTRI), Chairman of the Technology Committee, He is a 
member of the Committee on Innovation, Technology and Re-
industralisation.

He received the Bronze Bauhinia Star from the HKSAR 
Government in 2013.

香港理工大學常務及學務副校長
Deputy President and Provost, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

朱熹 (1130-1200) 書法：鳶飛魚躍 Calligraphy of Zhu Xi (1130-1200)：
“Hawks fly and Fish jump” symbolizing activism and love of natural conditions
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阮曾媛琪教授 自二零一二年起擔任香港孔子學院理事長，現為香港理工大學
副校長，專責學生及環球事務，並是香港特別行政區大學教育資助委員會委員及
香港教育局「優質教育基金」督導委員會委員，並獲香港特區政府委任為太平紳
士及獲頒授銅紫荊星章。

阮教授現為中國內地多所大學（包括北京大學、四川大學、中華女子學院、雲南
大學、廈門大學、華中師範大學等）榮譽客座教授，並代表香港理工大學擔任「
北京大學-香港理工大學中國社會工作研究中心」聯席主任、「四川大學 -香港
理工大學災後重建與管理學院」聯席院長及「大學社會責任網絡」執行委員會主
席。

阮教授積極投入國際社會工作教育工作，曾任「國際社會工作學院聯盟」主席 
(2008-2012)，並積極在發展中國家籌辦課程，培養社會工作者人才。阮教授自
上世紀八十年代起積極參與中國內地社會工作專業化的工作，並促成香港理工大
學與北京大學合辦內地首項社會工作碩士課程。阮教授現任內地多個政府機構、
基金會及學術機構的理事或顧問，同時是中華全國婦女聯合會執行委員會委員、
民政部全國社會工作者職業水準評價專家委員會委員、中國高等教育學會常務理
事和中國宋慶齡基金會理事會理事。

Professor Angelina Yuen has been the Chair of CIHK 
Council since 2012. She is Vice President (Student and Global 
Affairs) of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. She is also 
member of the University Grants Committee and the Quality 
Education Fund Steering Committee in Hong Kong. She 
was appointed Justice of the Peace and awarded the Bronze 
Bauhinia Star by the Hong Kong Government. 

Professor Yuen is Honorary Visiting Professor of a number 
of universities in the Chinese mainland, including Peking 
University, Sichuan University, China Women’s University, 
Yunnan University, Xiamen University and Central China 
Normal University. She is representing The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University as Co-Director of the China Social 
Work Research Centre at Peking University, Co-Director of 
the Institute for Disaster Management and Reconstruction 
at Sichuan University and Chair of the University Social 
Responsibility Network.

Professor Yuen has been actively involved in many 
international social work organizations, and was the President 
of the International Association of Schools of Social Work 
from 2008 to 2012. She has actively promoted social work 
capacity building programs in developing countries. In 
particular, Professor Yuen has been actively involved in the 
development of social work in the Chinese mainland and 
played a key role in developing the first Master in Social Work 
programme in the Chinese mainland in collaboration with 
Peking University. Professor Yuen serves as advisor to and 
board member of a number of government organizations and 
foundations in the Chinese mainland.  She is also Executive 
Committee member of the All-China Federation of Women 
and the China Association of Higher Education, and Council 
member of the China Soong Ching Ling Foundation. 

香港孔子學院理事長
Chairman, Council of the Confucius Institute of Hong Kong

<<千里江山圖>>  A Thousand Miles of Rivers and Mountains
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香港孔子學院榮譽院長
Honorary Director, Confucius Institute of Hong Kong

朱鴻林教授 現任香港理工大學人文學院院長、鄺美雲文化及藝術勵學教授、

中國文化講座教授，中國教育部長江學者講座教授（中國古代史），2012年5月

至2017年10月就任香港孔子學院院長，2017年11月起擔任榮譽院長，並兼本院

中國歷史文化研究中心主任。

朱教授1984年取得美國普林斯頓大學東亞學博士學位，曾任美國威爾遜國際學

者中心研究員、台灣中央研究院歷史語言研究所研究員、香港中文大學歷史系教

授及副主任、香港理工大學中國文化學系創系系主任。朱教授是香港人文學院創

院院士，曾獲香港中文大學「校長模範教學獎」（2002年度）與首次香港特區

大學資助委員會「人文學及社會科學傑出學者獎」（2012-13年度）。

朱教授接受漢學訓練，而專攻中國近世歷史與文化，研究範圍包括中國近世尤其

明代的思想及政治、社會歷史、宋明理學經典、明人文集等。朱教授研究積極，

也以多份學術刊物的編委及文稿審查人等職務為所屬的專業服務。朱教授的著作

包括《書法與古籍》（中譯本）、《明儒學案點校釋誤》等專著十種，學術論文

逾八十篇由北京三聯書店出版為《朱鴻林明史研究系列》五種。

Professor Chu Hung-lam is Dean of the Faculty of 
Humanities, Cally Kwong Mei Wan Professor in Culture 
and Art, and Chair Professor of Chinese Culture, at The 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University. He is also a Chang Jiang 
Scholars Chair Professor of Pre-modern Chinese History 
appointed by the Chinese Ministry of Education. He was 
Director of the Confucius Institute of Hong Kong (CIHK) 
from May 2012 to October 2017. He was appointed Honorary 
Director of CIHK in November 2017 and remains Director of 
the Institute’s Center for Chinese History and Culture.

Professor Chu earned his PhD in East Asian Studies from 
Princeton University, USA. Prior to joining PolyU to found 
and head the Department of Chinese Culture in 2009, Professor 
Chu was a Fellow of the Woodrow Wilson International 
Center for Scholars in Washington, D.C., Research Fellow 
of the Institute of History and Philology at the Academia 
Sinica in Taipei, and Professor and Deputy Chairman of the 
Department of History at The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong. He is a Founding Fellow of the Hong Kong Academy 
of the Humanities and recipient of The Chinese University 
of Hong Kong Vice-Chancellor’s Exemplary Teaching 
Award (2002) and the first Humanities and Social Sciences 
Prestigious Fellowship awarded by the University Grants 
Committee of Hong Kong (2012). 

Professor Chu is by training a sinologist with specialization 
in the history and culture of late imperial China. His areas of 

research include the intellectual, social and political history of 
that period, particularly of the Ming dynasty, Neo-Confucian 
classics, and literary collections by Ming authors. He is an 
active researcher and serves the profession as editorial board 
member of a number of scholarly journals, reviewer of 
manuscripts and tenure cases, and assessor of academic units. 
His publications include Calligraphy and the East Asian 
Book and 9 other books as well as some 80 journal articles 
and book chapters on Ming history studies in Chinese and in 
English now included in the 5-volume collection published 
by Beijing’s Joint Publishers under the collective title of Zhu 
Honglin mingshi yanjiu xilie.
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香港孔子學院院長
Director, Confucius Institute of Hong Kong

賈晉華教授 現任香港理工大學人文學院中國文化系教授，2017年11月就任香
港孔子學院院長。

賈教授于1999年獲美國科羅拉多大學比較文學博士學位，曾任哈佛大學神學
院、高等研究院（普林斯頓）及全國人文中心（美國）研究員，並曾執教於廈門
大學、香港城市大學及澳門大學。

賈教授秉承文史哲不分家的中國學術傳統及跨學科研究的現代學術趨向，其研究
和教學領域涉及中國傳統宗教、思想、文學的諸多方面及其互動關係，並關注中
國古代女性和性別研究在這些領域中的重要位置。賈教授在多個學術團體擔任領
導職務，並任多種學術刊物的編委、文稿審查人及校外審查人。賈教授已出版十
多部著作及一百多篇論文，包括《唐代女道士研究》（哥倫比亞大學出版社）、
《古典禪研究》（牛津大學出版社、上海人民出版社、汲古書院）、《洪州禪研
究》（紐約州立大學出版社）、《唐代集會總集與詩人群研究》（北京大學出版
社）、《李澤厚與儒學哲學》（夏威夷大學出版社，上海人民出版社；合編）、
《佛教與中國傳統》（上海人民出版社；主編）、《性別化中國宗教》（紐約州

立大學出版社；合編）等。

Professor Jia Jinhua is Professor in Department of 
Chinese Culture, Faculty of Humanities, PolyU. She was 
appointed Director of the Confucius Institute of Hong Kong 
in November 2017.

Prof Jia received her doctorate in Comparative Literature 
from University of Colorado at Boulder in 1999. Before 
joining PolyU, she had been a Research Associate and 
Visiting Faculty at Harvard Divinity School, a Member at 
Institute for Advanced Study (Princeton), and a Fellow at 
National Humanities Center (USA), and had taught at Xiamen 
University, City University of Hong Kong, and University of 
Macau. 

Following the Chinese academic tradition of literature, 
history, and philosophy being one family and the modern 
research tendency of interdisciplinary, Prof. Jia’s teaching and 

research fields involve various areas of traditional Chinese 
religion, thought, and literature and the interaction between 
them, as well as the important presentation of women and 
gender studies within these fields. Prof Jia is the author of 
more than ten books and one hundred articles in both English 
and Chinese, including Gender, Power, and Talent: Daoist 
Priestesses in Tang China (Columbia University Press); 
Study on Classical Chan Buddhism (Oxford University Press, 
Shanghai People’s Publishing, Kyūko shoin), The Hongzhou 
School of Chan Buddhism in Eighth- through Tenth-Century 
China (State University of New York Press), Anthologies of 
Gathering and Groups of Poets in the Tang Dynasty (Peking 
University Press), Li Zehou and Confucian Philosophy 
(University of Hawaii Press, Shanghai People’s Publishing; 
coeditor); Buddhism and the Chinese Tradition (Shanghai 
People’s Publishing; editor); Gendering Chinese Religion 
(State University of New York Press; coeditor), etc.

紹興古代背縴橋  An ancient bridge for the boat pullers in Shaoxing, Zhejiang Province
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物換星移，逝者如斯，香港孔子學院已經度過了十一載

春秋。在孔子學院總部/漢辦和香港理工大學（理大）的

合力支持下，在前院長朱鴻林教授的出色領導下，香港

孔子學院辦出了自己的特色，走出了自己的道路。根據

香港獨特的歷史背景和社會情況，香港孔子學院定位為

「研究型孔子學院」，著力打造學院在推廣中國文化和

學術研究的獨特地位，主要從三個層次進行開拓：1）融

合中西學術資源以培養青年漢學家；2）舉辦學術研討

會、高端演講系列、實施研究計畫等；3）舉辦通識課

程、文化證書等，向廣大學生及社會人士介紹推廣中國

文化和學術。通過設計和舉辦眾多豐富多彩而成效卓著

的活動，香港孔子學院已經在弘揚中國語言文化、拓展

國際漢學研究及培養青年漢學家等方面獲得了可觀的成

績。

在過去的2017年，香港孔子學院繼續舉辦了不同主題的

活動項目，包括為理大學生和國際學生開辦的中國語言

文化課程，由國內外傑出學者主講的中國歷史文化及宗

教講座，中國歷史文化專家學者講座，港澳珠三角地區

研究生中國歷史文化研修班，對外漢語教學論壇，特別

為理大師生而設的文化遺產考察，以公眾為目標參與者

的中國文化藝術節目，等等。此外，學院還舉辦了第二

屆「宗族祠堂與祖先祭祀學術研討會」，香港潮州藝術

家與溫州藝術家的文藝交流研討會，及「中國歷史文化

新研與普及叢書」研撰計劃研討會 。透過這些特色顯著

且可持續性高的項目，參與者更加深入地認識中國悠久

的歷史文化、精深的思想學術、優雅的語言文字及當代

的社會和國情，並為發展中國歷史文化的學術研究作出

一定貢獻。

在2018年，除了繼續舉辦上述各項教學、講座系列、

考察及文化藝術活動外，我們還計畫舉辦四個學術研討

會。其一為第二屆「中國歷史文化新研與普及叢書」研

撰計劃研討會；其二為「社會責任和個體價值：古典儒

學的現代啟示研討會」；其三為「中國宗教研究青年學

者國際論壇」；其四為「孔子學院研究及共同發展研討

會」。各項活動的具體內容，請參閱本《簡介》的後面

部份。這些活動和研討會將繼續以「研究型孔子學院」

為主要方向，發揮香港孔子學院的特色和優勢，融合中

西資源，發展國際漢學。

值此辭舊迎新、生生相續之際，我們誠摰地感謝多年來

幫助和參與我們活動的各方人士，並希望在新的一年繼

續得到大家的支持。讓我們攜手努力，為弘揚中華文化

和學術作出新的貢獻。

<<黃河圖>> 出海段 Map of the Yellow River, part of lower stream near the estuaries
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The Confucius Institute of Hong Kong (CIHK) has tided over 

eleven years. With the support from the Confucius Institute 

Headquarters/Hanban and the Hong Kong Polytechnic 

University (PolyU), and under the excellent leadership of 

the former Director, Professor Chu Hung-lam, CIHK has 

developed its own unique feature and walked out its own path. 

According to Hong Kong’s particular historical background 

and social situation, CIHK has positioned itself as a “research-

oriented Confucius Institute” ,with special focus on promoting 

Chinese culture and scholarship in three aspects: 1) combining 

both Chinese and Western resources to foster young sinologists; 

2) organizing academic conferences, high level lecture series, 

and conducting research projects;  3) designing and offering 

general education courses and cultural education diplomas, in 

order to introduce and promote Chinese culture and scholarship 

to students and local people. Through designing and holding 

varied and efficient activities, CIHK has achieved remarkably 

in promoting Chinese language and culture, developing 

academic research in sinology, and academic exchange among 

young sinologists.

As in previous years, in 2017 we have successfully held 

various cultural education and dissemination activities to 

meet the interests of different participants, including courses 

of Chinese language and culture for PolyU and international 

students, lectures on Chinese culture and religion by 

distinguished scholars, specialist lectures on Chinese history 

and culture, forums for teaching Chinese as a foreign language, 

study tours to historical sites for PolyU staff and students, and 

Chinese culture and arts appreciation sessions for the general 

public. We also presented a series of postgraduate seminars on 

Chinese history and culture for students from universities in 

Hong Kong, Macau and the Pearl River Delta area. We held 

the second research conference on Chinese ancestor halls and 

veneration rites, a symposium of various forms of Chinese arts 

presented by Hong Kong artists of Chiu-chow origin and artists 

from Wenzhou for sharing and exchange, as well as a workshop 

on the book project “Series of New and Popular Studies of 

Chinese History and Culture” .Through these activities, the 

participants had forged understanding more deeply in Chinese 

history, culture, thought, scholarship, language, writing, and 

contemporary social and national situations, and together 

contributed to the development of Chinese historical and 

cultural studies.

In 2018, apart from continuing all these teaching programmes, 

lecture and seminar series, cultural tours, and artistic activities, 

we plan to hold four conferences and workshops. The first is 

the 2nd Workshop of the Book Project “Series of New and 

Popular Studies of Chinese History and Culture”; the second 

is Social Responsibility and Individual Values: International 

Conference on the Modern Implications of Classical 

Confucianism; the third is International Young Scholars Forum 

on Chinese Religious Studies; and the fourth is Seminar on 

Research and Co-development of Confucius Institutes. More 

information on these programmes and activities can be found 

in this booklet. CIHK will continue its research-oriented 

mission and endeavour in combining Chinese and Western 

resources to promote international sinology in all these events 

in the coming year. 

We wish to express our heartfelt gratitude to all those who have 

supported and participated in our activities and hope to have 

your support in the coming new year. Let us work together to 

make new contributions to the promotion of Chinese culture 

and scholarship.
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 背景 Background

隨著中國的綜合國力不斷增強，中國在國際事務上的影響

力日漸提高，漢語的重要性亦逐步提升，學習漢語在不

少國家已形成一股熱潮。有些人因為對中國語言和文化

感興趣而學習，有些則因視漢語為一項謀生的技能而學

習。為了創造比較優良的學習條件，為各國漢語學習者提

供方便，中國政府通過國家漢語國際推廣領導小組辦公室

（漢辦）與各國的著名學府及專業機構合作，在有需求的

地區，合作建設以開展漢語教學、推廣中國文化為活動內

容的「孔子學院」，並在北京設立「孔子學院總部」，

集中管理世界各地的孔子學院，提供與日俱增的支援和

服務。2005年，首間孔子學院成立，到了2017年年底，

全球已建立超過525所孔子學院，分佈於146個國家和地

區。

香港孔子學院由漢辦授權予香港理工大學（理大）承辦，

於2006年正式開幕，成為中國境內第一所與外國孔子學

院同類的孔子學院，也是香港唯一的一所孔子學院。在香

港獨特的歷史背景和社會狀況下，香港孔子學院致力為本

地居民提供學習漢語及中國歷史和傳統文化的機會。

2013年，漢辦與理大達成新的協議，把香港孔子學院納

入為理大單位，並從2014年開始置於理大人文學院之

下。

As its comprehensive national strength continuously increases, 

China’s influence in international affairs and the importance of 

the Chinese language become increasingly notable. Learning 

Chinese has become increasingly popular. While some learn 

it for their interest in the Chinese language and culture, some 

see learning Chinese as a tool for business. In order to create 

conditions conducive to learning and facilitate the learning of 

Chinese overseas, the Chinese government started collaboration 

with renowned institutions and professional organisations 

worldwide through the Office of Chinese Learning Council 

International (Hanban) and established Confucius Institutes to 

offer Chinese classes and to promote Chinese culture. Since 

the establishment of the first Confucius Institute in 2005, the 

number of Institutes around the world has grown to 525 in 2017 

spreading over 146 countries.

Under the auspices of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 

(PolyU) and Hanban, the Confucius Institute of Hong Kong 

(CIHK) was inaugurated in 2006, dedicated to the promotion 

of Chinese language and culture as well as the facilitation of 

cultural exchanges between China and the world. As the first 

Confucius Institute in China and the only one of its kind in 

Hong Kong, CIHK addresses Hong Kong’s unique historical 

background and socio-economic conditions and provides 

various types of activities and programmes for local residents 

to broaden and deepen their understanding of Chinese history 

and traditional culture as well as that of contemporary China.  

In 2013 Hanban and PolyU reached an agreement to restructure 

CIHK as a unit of the University so that the PolyU community 

could directly benefit from the Institute’s programmes and 

activities. Beginning 2014 the Institute is further placed under 

PolyU’s Faculty of Humanities.
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 宗旨與願景 Mission and Vision

立足香港，面向國際，推廣漢語應用，弘揚中國文
化，支持國家文化建設，促進國際漢學研究。

To support China’s cultural construction, enhance local 
education of Chinese language and culture, promote inter-
national understanding of Chinese language and culture, 
and cultivate international scholarship in Chinese studies.

支持國家「發展中國與外國的友好關係，促進世界多
元文化發展」的文化建設努力，為不同國籍、種族、
性別、年齡、行業人士提供學習漢語、認識中國國情
及歷史文化、風俗、社會潮流的機會，讓中國文化更
為世界所認識，當代中國情況更為世界所瞭解。

結合香港的獨特歷史背景和社會情況，為本地學生及
社會人士增加其對中國歷史和傳統文化以及當代發展
之認識和理解。

利用香港華洋薈萃的人才優勢，在中國研究的學術及
教學上溝通中外，拓展國際漢學研究，並成為世界青
年漢學家的研修基地。

Supporting China’s endeavour to “build friendly relation-
ship with foreign countries and promote multi-cultural de-
velopment in the world,” the Confucius Institute of Hong 
Kong aims to help the world better know Chinese culture 
and understand present-day China by offering people of 
all nationalities, ethnicities, sexes, ages, and professions 
opportunities to learn Chinese language, Chinese history, 
and aspects of Chinese fine culture, and be informed of 
modern Chinese thinking, custom and social trends.

Addressing Hong Kong’s unique historical background 
and social conditions, CIHK aims to also act as a source 
of help to local students and citizens for their better under-
standing of Chinese history and traditional culture as well 
as development in contemporary China.

Leveraging Hong Kong’s being a hub of international tal-
ents, CIHK aims to link Chinese and foreign academia in 
the advancement of scholarship and pedagogy in the field 
of China study and aspires to become an international cen-
tre for young scholars of sinology.

宗旨 Mission

目標與願景 Aims and Vision

朱熹書法：誠信   Calligraphy of Zhu Xi: “Sincerity and Integrity”

王學釗贈朱鴻林 <<尋源更入最深灣>> 畫
Painting for Zhu Honglin by Wang Xuezhao 
symbolizing the quest for profound learning
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 學院架構 Structure of CIHK

香港孔子學院按照孔子學院總部和香港理工大學（理

大）的章程辦學，實行理事會領導下的院長負責制。理

事會成員來自國家漢辦、理大及香港文化界，因地制

宜，共同管理學院。同時，理大亦邀請社會上在文化推

廣和語言研究方面有傑出成就的知名人士，擔任香港孔

子學院顧問。由理事會任命的院長則全力負責學院的整

體運作。

香港孔子學院現任理事長為理大副校長（學生及環球事

務）阮曾媛琪教授，2012年11月履任該職。院長為理大

中國文化系賈晉華教授，2017年11月履任該職。

香港孔子學院於2013年3月成立了「中國歷史文化研究

中心」和「漢語教學研究中心」，增強其學術研究的實

力。兩個中心的主任分別為朱鴻林教授和陳瑞端教授。

Established under the Constitution and By-laws of the 
Confucius Institutes, the Confucius Institute of Hong Kong 
(CIHK) is governed by the Council, which comprises members 
from the Confucius Institute Headquarters (Hanban), the Hong 
Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) and the professional and 
cultural sectors in Hong Kong. PolyU has also invited eminent 
figures with outstanding achievements in the promotion of 
culture and language learning to act as Advisors to CIHK. 
Appointed by the Council, the Director of CIHK is responsible 
for the Institute’s overall operation and administration.

Currently the Chair of the Council of CIHK is Professor 
Angelina Yuen, Vice President (Student and Global Affairs) 
of PolyU. Proefessor Yuen was appointed in November 2012. 
The incumbent Director of CIHK is Professor Jia Jinhua, 
Department of Chinese Culture, PolyU. Professor Jia took up 
the Directorship in November 2017.

CIHK established two research centres, namely the Research 
Centre for Chinese History and Culture and the Research 
Centre for Chinese Language Teaching, in March 2013 to 
enhance its research capability. The Director of the Research 
Centre for Chinese History and Culture is Professor Chu 
Hung-lam, and the Director of the Research Centre for 
Chinese Language Teaching is Professor Chan Shui-duen.

理事會  Council

理事長  Chairman  阮曾媛琪教授  Professor Angelina YUEN
理事  Members       賈晉華教授  Professor JIA Jinhua
   施子清博士  Dr. SZE Tze Ching
   陳煒文博士  Dr. Raymond CHAN Wai-man
   謝智剛教授  Professor C.K. Michael TSE
   莫志明教授  Professor Esmond MOK
 
榮譽院長   朱鴻林教授  Professor CHU Hung-lam 
Honorary Director       

院長 Director              賈晉華教授  Professor JIA Jinhua

顧問  Advisors

朱經武教授  Professor CHU Ching-wu
吳清輝教授  Professor NG Ching-fai
林李翹如博士  Dr Alice LAM
查良鏞博士  Dr Louis CHA
徐立之教授  Professor TSUI Lap-chee
袁行霈教授  Professor YUAN Xingpei
陳坤耀教授  Professor CHEN Kwan-yiu
張信剛教授  Professor CHANG Hsin-kang
湯恩佳博士  Dr TONG Yun-kai
劉遵義教授  Professor Lawrence J. LAU 
羅仲榮先生  Mr Victor LO Chung-wing
饒宗頤教授 (歿)   Professor JAO Tsung-i (deceased)
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 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres

中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

宗旨與願景  Mission and Vision

中國歷史文化研究中心匯聚專家學者，對中國歷史與文化

作縱深的研究，對象包括古今文獻、歷史、文學、哲學、

宗教、藝術、風俗、禮儀等；舉辦講座和學術會議，編撰

出版歷史文化通識讀物，指引文化遺跡考察，藉以促進學

生及公眾進一步瞭解中國文化的根源和要旨，珍惜中國文

化遺產及其價值，認識中國文化對於個人生活以及社會和

諧、世界和平的重要性。

中心的願景是成為世界青年漢學家及中國歷史文化的研修

基地。

中心現任主任為朱鴻林教授，並邀得北京清華大學陳來教

授、美國加州大學柏克萊分校戴梅可教授出任顧問，其他

成員見於本院網頁相關部分。

The Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture brings 
together expert scholars to study the depth and breadth of 
Chinese history and culture, covering a wide range of topics from 
the study of ancient texts, history, literature and philosophy, to 
arts, religion and social custom. The Centre also aims to deepen 
the students’ and the general public’s understanding of Chinese 
culture and to enhance their ability to appreciate the significance 
of Chinese cultural heritage and the value of Chinese culture 
to personal life, social harmony and world peace. Activities of 
the Centre include lecture series and seminars, study tours to 
cultural sites, and writing for publication on Chinese history 
and culture.  

The Centre aspires to be an international hub for young scholars 
of sinology and the study of Chinese history and culture.

Currently the Centre is headed by its founding Director, 
Professor Chu Hung-lam, with Professor Chen Lai of Tsinghua 
University and Professor Michael Nylan of the University of 
California at Berkeley being its Advisors. A full list of members 
of the Centre can be found on CIHK webpage

山東曲阜周公廟制禮作樂坊 Gate to the Square of Rites and Music in the Temple of the Duke of Zhou in Qufu, Shandong Province
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中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres
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中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres
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 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres

中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：祖先祭祀的理論與實踐

執行人：香港理工大學人文學院院長、香港孔子學院榮譽院長　朱鴻林

內容提要：本課題研究經典及早期史書所載祖先崇祀的理論與原則，歷代對正確祭祀祖先之禮的
主要論辨，宋朝以後的祭祖禮儀以及由祭祖活動而產生的社會制度，並從當今社會所見的祭祖情
況，探討祖先崇祀面對的問題以及人們的變通之道。

Project Title：Theory and practice of ancestor veneration rites

Principal Investigator：CHU Hung-lam  (Dean, Faculty of Humanities; Honorary Director, CIHK, The 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University )

Abstract：This project studies the theories of ancestral veneration and principles of veneration rites found 
in the Confucian classics and early historical writings, major debates over correct sacrificial rites for the 
ancestors in history, sacrificial rituals and their observance as well as the social institutions derived from 
them since the Song dynasty, and contemporary practice of ancestral veneration rites to see what problems 
have been and still are facing the tradition of ancestor worship and people’s adjustments to it.

計劃名稱：明清浙江的海疆歷史與海島社會

執行人：廣州中山大學歷史學系教授  謝湜

內容提要：中國東南省份浙江、福建沿海海域，群島和列島星羅棋佈，形態各異，聯綴成一串與
大陸若即若離、蜿蜒漫長的島鏈。這島鏈所住人群長期從事海上經濟活動、通過不斷遷移和互相
接觸形成文化區域，也是連接中國內地與東亞海域的重要貿易紐帶。從宋元到明清，王朝海疆經
略的轉變對東南中國海域社會產生了深刻的影響。本書以島述史，嘗試串起東南沿海社會的歷史
之鏈。

Project Title：History and society of coastal lands and islands in Ming-Qing Zhejiang

Principal Investigator：XIE Shi (Head and Professor, Department of History, Sun Yat-sen University, 
Guangzhou)

Abstract：This project investigates the social history of the coastal lands and islands along the coast of 
Zhejiang and Fujian provinces in southeastern China in the last millennium. Economic activities, migra-
tion, trade with east and southeast Asian countries of people inhabiting these places will be studied also for 
their cultural uniqueness and impact on coastal Chinese society.
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 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres

中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：紹興吳氏軍事家族與明清國家戰事

執行人：中國社會科學院歷史研究所研究員  楊海英

內容提要：本書介紹浙江紹興山陰州山吳氏家族在明清之際軍事和政治上的顯赫事跡，包括其成
員吳宗道、吳興祚等在明清之際的軍政表現，其以姻親關係網建立的成功之道，其從江南世家轉
變為遼東世家的經過，以及這些情形所反映的個人、家族、社會及時代的複雜關係。

Project Title：The Wu family of military leaders from Shaoxing in the Ming-Manchu war

Principal Investigator：YANG Haiying (Research Fellow and Professor, Institute of History, Chinese Acad-
emy of Social Sciences, Beijing)

Abstract：This project studies the military and political careers of the Wu clan from Shanyin of Shaoxing 
in the southeast coastal province of Zhejiang, which produced celebrities like Wu Zongdao who fought for 
the Ming against the Manchus and Wu Xingzuo who contributed to the Manchu cause. An account of the 
way the Wu clan succeeded in the late Ming and early Qing dynasties and its becoming an influential clan 
in Liaodong will also be given.

計劃名稱：中國近世儒學的修身日記傳統

執行人：廣州中山大學歷史學系教授  劉勇

內容提要：本書論述明清時期儒者在「修己治人」以治國平天下的理念影響之下，如何通過各種
各樣道德日記的寫作方式，來提升和完善自身修養，在嚴格的自我管理基礎上，達到更好地為政
治和社會服務的目的。

Project Title：Confucian diaries for personal cultivation in late imperial China

Principal Investigator：LIU Yong (Professor, Department of History, Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou)

Abstract：This project studies how Confucians in Ming and Qing times, influenced by the  Neo-Confucian 
ideal of public service with personal integrity, wrote personal diaries aimed for personal cultivation as a 
rigorous way of self-management.
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 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres

中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：明清科舉中的「恩詔廣額」

執行人：中國人民大學歷史學院副教授　張瑞龍

內容提要 ： 「恩詔廣額」是明清科舉考試中因皇帝特恩增加錄取的一次性擴招名額，顯示了君
主制與科舉制的互動。本研究旨在考察明清科舉中「恩詔廣額」制度的原委及其具體實施和調整
狀況，以及背後因應的重大歷史事件，以進一步探討明清科舉制度的源流遞嬗和明清政治異同。

Project Title：Imperial favor for expansion of civil examination quota in Ming and Qing dynasties

Principal Investigator：ZHANG Ruilong  
    (Associate Professor, School of History, Renmin University of China, Beijing)

Abstract：“En zhao guang e” or quota expansion by imperial favor was an important practice in Ming-
Qing’s civil examinations which shows the interaction of the monarch and the examination system itself. 
This project investigates the background, practice and adjustment of this practice in Ming and Qing times, 
and compares the regulations, quota amounts and modules issued by these dynasties to see the evolution 
and differences in their civil examination systems.

計劃名稱：正史編纂的理論與實踐

執行人：西北大學歷史學院副教授  張峰

內容提要：本課題以正史為研究對象，從理論與實踐的雙重視角考察正史編纂的興起與流變、私
修正史向官修正史的過渡、傳統社會後期正史編纂的固化與革新，并從當前《清史》編纂的實
踐，探討時代的變遷對正史編纂的影響。

Project Title：Theory and practice of the compilation of official history

Principal Investigator：ZHANG Feng 
    (Associate Professor, School of History, Northwest University, Xi’an)

Abstract：This project studies the theories and practices of “standard history” compilation in the past, 
the rise and evolution of this practice, the transition from private to official compilation, the rigidity and 
reform in this tradition of historical compilation. It also discusses the relevance of the present ongoing 
compilation of the New Qing History in terms of this traditional practice.
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 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres

中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 
計劃名稱：近代中國醫學的挑戰與回應  (1830-1960)

執行人：臺灣中原大學通識教育中心副教授  皮國立

內容提要：在傳統中國科技史中，只有中醫仍稱得上是「活著的傳統」，是唯一一門理論、技術
和文化都共同存在的傳統科學。本書透過梳理近代中國醫學的歷史，從幾個重要事件、相關人物
和中醫文獻的呈現，介紹近一百多年來中醫曾經面臨的挑戰，以及醫界、文化界的回應與改革訴
求，同時提出一些對中醫藥未來發展的看法。

Project Title：The challenges and responses of modern Chinese medicine, 1830-1960

Principal Investigator：PI Kuo-li (Associate Professor, Center for General Education, Chung Yuan 
Christian University, Taiwan)

Abstract：Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is the only living representative in the history of Chinese 
science and technology, which embodies theory, technique and cultural elements in one. Based on the 
history of TCM in modern China and using several important events in its development as examples, with 
related people and documents cited, the study presents the challenges TCM faced in the last century and 
more as well as the responses from the cultural sector and appeals for its reform. The study also looks into 
TCM’s future development.

計劃名稱：明代中國的經邦濟世書

執行人：中國社會科學院歷史研究所副研究員  解揚

內容提要：本研究論述中國明代學者所編纂旨在認識及解決國家和社會重大議題的書籍，包括這
些書籍的內容和組織，其內容的知識來源及其組織的原理。特別著重討論的是這些書籍中關於認
識和評論時政問題、救災扶貧的民生問題、整頓官員隊伍的政治問題等部分。

Project Title：Statecraft works of Ming China

Principal Investigator：XIE Yang (Associate Research Fellow, Institute of History, Chinese Academy of 
Social Sciences, Beijing)

Abstract：This project studies the books by Ming scholars that address large state and social issues – tra-
ditionally categorized as “books on statecraft”. The study covers the general content and structure of these 
books as well as the sources and organizational principles of them. In-depth discussion will focus on parts 
that deal with government and contemporary politics, livelihood issues like disaster and poverty relief, 
government issues like rectification of the bureaucracy, etc.
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中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 
計劃名稱：《朱子家禮》與近世中國的家禮

執行人：廣東省社會科學院歷史研究所副所長、副研究員  周鑫

內容提要：《朱子家禮》是中國近世一部影響重大的儒家禮書，本課題研究此書在南宋中期出現
之後的三百年中，經歷正統化、世俗化以及士大夫賦予的文化創造的過程，並且特別討論其所定
的祠堂制度之推行、新成年人的名字、士人舉行家禮時的衣著等問題。

Project Title：Family Rites by Zhu Xi and familial rites in late imperial China

Principal Investigator：ZHOU Xin (Associate Director and Associate Research Fellow, Institute of 
History, Guangdong Province Academy of Social Sciences, Guangzhou)

Abstract：This project studies the three-century long history of the recognition and spread of the Family 
Rites by Zhu Xi, the most influential Confucian book on familial rites and rituals in late imperial China. 
It also includes studies of cultural creations derived from the original text by later scholar-officials for 
popular use. New discussions also include promotion of the institution of ancestor hall, naming of an adult 
in the rite of capping, and dress when conducting rituals. 

計劃名稱：《尚書》帝舜婚姻故事的詮釋

執行人：台灣元智大學中國語文學系助理教授  何威萱

內容提要：《尚書‧堯典》所載的帝舜的婚姻故事為後人津津樂道，但此故事的解釋卻無定論。
一種解釋是，舜能發揮自身德行，教化和改變了身為帝堯之女的二位妻子。另一種說的是，帝堯
二女之所以克行婦道，是聽從了出嫁時父親的勸誡而自行收斂所致。本研究將論析儒家婚姻理念
與這些不同詮釋的關係及其意義。

Project Title：Interpretations of Empeor Shun’s marriage written in the Book of Documents

Principal Investigator：HO Wei-hsuan (Assistant Professor, Department of Chinese Linguistics and 
Literature, Yuan Ze University, Taiwan)

Abstract：The marriage of the legendary Emperor Shun and Emperor Yao’s two daughters written in the 
Book of Document (Shangshu) is a story much extolled in Chinese history but also one debated in textual 
interpretations. One interpretation holds that Yao’s daughters were obedient wives because of Shun’s 
virtuous conduct. The other holds that that is because of Yao’s admonition to them to be good wives. This 
project studies the textual nuances of the classical statements in relation to the Confucian view of marriage 
and the intellectual background of these different interpretations.
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中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：明代中國的社會邊緣群體

執行人：香港浸會大學歷史系助理教授  譚家齊

內容提要：本書以前線司法官員的案件判牘為主要資料, 探討晚明（1550–1645）政府如何維持
東南沿海的社會秩序，尤其對海員、番夷、奴婢、娼妓、同性戀者及流丐等社會邊緣人的管治。
同時亦會分析臨民官員在這個世變中的晚明社會所產生的管治理念、他們如何了解這些邊緣社群
的形成原因，以及他們對這批人物的處置態度。

Project Title：Marginal social groups in Ming China

Principal Investigator：TAM Ka-chai 
    (Assistant Professor, Department of History, Hong Kong Baptist University)

Abstract：This book explores how social order was maintained by the late Ming (1368-1645) government 
in southeast China in the light of judicial cases tried by frontline judges. The study will identify how gov-
ernment handled security challenges in its management of discriminated social groups such as mariners, 
foreigners, bondservants, prostitutes, homosexuals and wandering beggars in the coastal provinces where 
international and domestic trade flourished. It also explores local officials’ conceptions of governing, un-
derstanding of the formation of marginal groups in society, and views of handling such social marginals in 
this era of rapid changes.

計劃名稱：古代中國暴力小史

執行人：香港理工大學中國文化學系助理教授  謝偉傑

內容提要：二十世紀以來，中國古代文化予人的形象為注重道德修養與文藝發展，甚至有時被認
為是偏於文弱，歷史上重文輕武的一面也被強調。本書介紹古代中國文化中的武力或暴力元素，
發掘暴力從先秦時代至帝國早期各階段的諸種面相，及其在中國歷史上所扮演的角色及所發揮的
影響。

Project Title：A short history of violence of ancient China

Principal Investigator：TSE Wai Kit (Assistant Professor, Department of Chinese Culture, The Hong 
Kong Polytechnic University)

Abstract：Violence, as an everyday phenomenon, has been underrated in the study of ancient Chinese 
history and culture. This book aims to introduce the reader to the importance of violence in shaping Chinese 
culture, politics, and society, with particular emphasis on the pre-imperial and early imperial ages. An 
overview of various types of violence practiced, including assassination, corporal punishment, domestic 
violence, feud, and warfare will be followed by analyses of how the ancient Chinese experiences of 
encountering violence affected their daily life, thus allowing us a new perspective to understand traditional 
Chinese culture.
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中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：兩宋時代出版產業與文化生活

執行人：三聯書店(香港)有限公司出版部經理  梁偉基

內容提要：本書旨在通過不同出版系統、產業特色以及臨安出版家事跡等資料，呈現出兩宋時代
出版產業的發展概況，並藉此反映當時官方的文化政策，民間的文化活動，文化的科學技術等，
尤其是知識人與一般城市居民日常的文化生活。

Project Title：Publishing industry and cultural life of Song times

Principal Investigator：LEUNG Wai Kei (Manager, Department of Publishing, Joint Publishing (Hong 
Kong) Company Limited)

Abstract：This book will present an overview of the development of book publishing and cultural life 
related during Song dynasty times. Different publishing systems, characteristics of the industry and a case 
study of Lin’an publishers will be given accounts. Also examined are government cultural policies as well 
as science and technology contributing to folk cultural activities and daily life of intellectuals and city-
dwellers.

計劃名稱：兩宋政治的變與不變

執行人：中國人民大學唐宋史研究中心研究員  古麗巍

內容提要：本書述析自北宋後期神宗朝始，趙宋王朝在「大有為」的政治思路上力圖逐漸擺脫以
往的「因循」之政，推動了從政治、制度到社會的一系列措施，給趙宋王朝帶來的深刻改變。但
這些變化又產生了新的問題，而這些問題一直籠罩著此後宋代歷史的走向。本書從這一重要時期
王朝的變革、崩塌、重建歷程中追尋兩宋之間的變與不變。

Project Title：Change and continuity in the government of Northern and Southern Song dynasties

Principal Investigator：GU Liwei (Research Fellow, Institute of Tang and Song Studies, School of History, 
Renmin University, Beijing)

Abstract：This book is an analysis of the continuity and changes in the political, institutional and social 
aspects of Northern and Southern Song dynasties in the 11th and 12th centuries. It traces the reforms 
initiated by Emperor Song Shenzong and his famous prime minister Wang Anshi and the impacts the 
reforms generated over times, including the collapse of the Northern Song and the reconstructions in the 
ensuing Southern Song. 
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中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：清代的外國人海難救助制度

執行人：香港理工大學人文學院副項目研究員  郭嘉輝

內容提要：本書考究清代對於遭遇海難的外國人的救助制度，以說明中國文化中「懷柔遠人」的
思想，同時透過論析此救助制度的建立及其條文，澄清學界認為傳統中國的對外體制有所不足的
誤解。

Project Title：Rescue of foreigners in shipwreck in Qing dynasty

Principal Investigator：KWOK Ka Fai (Project Associate, Faculty of Humanities, The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University)

Abstract：This project studies the Qing-dynasty institution of rendering rescue and aids to shipwreck 
sufferers who were foreigners to show its relevance to the age-old Chinese thought of “pacifying people 
from faraway places.” Its analysis of the establishment of this institution and the articles of the institution 
will help clarify the view that China in old times did not have adequate institutional capacity in dealing 
with affairs concerning foreigners.

計劃名稱：十六世紀中國儒學思想開放與文化統一趨向

執行人：中國社會科學院歷史研究所博士後研究人員  陳冠華

內容提要：本文通過梳理十六世紀中國北方儒者南下論學，以及南方新理學（心學）北傳的歷史
過程，揭示其時地域差異與學術思想多元的文化特徵，展現不同思想的交流互動融通的情狀。討
論所及，包括地理、交通以及書籍流通的情況，學術思想的高度思辨性、對話性和實踐性的特
質，理學概念的多元詮釋空間，學者間的自由論辯情況，多樣性始終維繫在由宋代朱熹等儒者所
奠定的基本的理學概念和議題之內的文化統一的特點。

Project Title：Opening of Confucianism and cultural unity in 16th China

Principal Investigator：CHEN Guanhua (Postdoctoral Fellow, Institute of History, Chinese Academy of 
Social Sciences, Beijing)

Abstract：This project studies the interactions of leading Confucians from 16th-century northern China 
and their counterparts in southern China to show the characteristic relationship of geographic differences 
and intellectual preferences but also active communication and in-depth debates of serious spokesmen of 
Confucianism. The discussion includes elements contributing to the open competition of interpretations of 
the time, which nevertheless shows a cultural unity fostered by the neo-Confucianism founded in Northern 
Song and consolidated by Zhu Xi in the Southern Song.
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研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：說「侗」話唱「漢」歌的草苗族群

執行人：湖南師範大學公共管理學院講師  譚衛華

內容提要：中國湘桂黔交界的「三省坡」周圍散居著一支特殊的族群，他們自稱為miu niang（
「繆娘」音近)，漢語意為草苗。在民族識別與認定過程中被劃為苗族。他們對外也認同自己是
苗族，但其內部則對“草苗”有強烈的認同感。語言與苗族不同，與侗族有細微差別但能相通，
會唱漢語歌。該族群的服飾、習俗和生產生計等都不同於苗族。本研究將就草苗的族源歷史與故
事，文化傳承與再造，族群認同與互動，生計方式等有所論述。

Project Title：The ethnic Cao Miao in the Hunan-Guangxi-Guizhou borderlands

Principal Investigator：TAN Weihua (Lecturer, School of Public Administration, Hunan Normal 
University, Changsha)

Abstract：The Cao Miao is an ethnic group inhabiting the borders of China’s Hunan, Guangxi and Guizhou 
provinces. Officially identified as belonging to the Miao nationality group, Cao Miao have a strong identity 
of themselves. Their language is different from the Miao’s, as are their costumes, social customs and ways 
of production and livelihood. Their language is very close to the Dong ethnic’s, and they can sing Han 
language songs. This study will present facets of these differences in addition to stories and accounts of 
Cao Miao’s history as well their cultural inheritance and interaction with other ethnic peoples. 

計劃名稱：帝制中國的皇家婚禮

執行人：湖南大學嶽麓書院助理研究員  戰蓓蓓

內容提要：本書從中國歷代皇家婚禮的變遷過程中，沿著「社會地位」與「婚姻關係」兩條主
線，介紹皇家婚禮的經典依據、歷史沿革、具體儀式及其象征意義，並且對婚禮的內涵有所討
論。

Project Title：Royal wedding in imperial China

Principal Investigator：ZHAN Beibei
    (Assistant Researcher, Yuelu Academy, Hunan University, Changsha)

Abstract：This book traces the changes in the rites of royal wedding in imperial China. The research is 
conceived following two mainlines of analysis – social status and marital relationship. The classical basis 
and historical changes, as well as the ritual steps and their symbolic meanings, of royal wedding will be 
introduced. The implications of royal wedding will also be discussed.
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研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：明代的文官考察制度

執行人：長江大學歷史系講師  余勁東

內容提要：明代的文官考察制度由針對南、北兩京中央文官的京察和針對兩直隸十三省地方文官
的大計組成，是明代官員管理的重要舉措。本計劃將厘清這一制度的詳細運作機制、呈現制度運
行過程中的機構互動與官員博弈情況、揭示文官考察制度的運行對明代國家和社會的深遠影響。

Project Title：The civil official evaluation system in Ming Dynasty

Principal Investigator：YU Jindong (Lecturer, Department of History, Yangtze University, Jinzhou)

Abstract：The civil official evaluation system of Ming dynasty consisted of two main parts: a“capital 
official assessment”for officials serving in the central governments in Nanjing and Beijing, and a“pilgrimage 
investigation”for local government officials in the Northern Metropolitan Area, the Southern Metropolitan 
Area and the 13 provinces. The system served as a critical measurement of government performance. This 
project will discuss the mechanisms of this system in terms of bureaucratic interaction and balance of 
power to show how it affected Ming government and officialdom. 

計劃名稱：明代儒者教化宦官的理念與實踐

執行人：武漢大學歷史學院講師  吳兆豐

內容提要：面對內外懸隔以及宦官權力高度發展的特殊政治生態，明代儒者開始調整思維，強調
宦官也可以得到教化，希望藉此間接影響君主，改善政治。本課題探討這些明代儒者教化宦官的
理念、行動與著作，從而觀察當時的政治與文化、制度與思想交互影響的實態，以及中晚明儒家
思想變化和政治文化異動的內容。

Project Title：Ideas and practice of Ming Confucians for the edification of palace eunuchs

Principal Investigator：WU Zhaofeng (Lecturer, College of History, Wuhan University, Wuhan)

Abstract：This project examines the Ming Confucians’ ideas, actions and works on the edification of pal-
ace eunuchs, and compares such works against the thoughts of the time to show Ming Confucians’ interest 
in high-level statecraft.
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研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：明代的八股文

執行人：華中師範大學歷史文化學院講師  洪國強

內容提要：本課題結合制度史與思想史的研究，以明代舉業教師為主要研究群體，考察他們的舉
業創作理念及其舉業教授活動，探討士人思想文化潮流的演變與八股文的產生、朝廷科舉政策的
調整之間的互動關係。

Project Title：Eight-legged essays in Ming times

Principal Investigator：HONG Guoqiang (Lecturer, College of History and Culture, Huazhong Normal 
University, Wuhan)

Abstract：This project investigates Ming-dynasty literati’s views and activities in learning and teaching 
essay writing for civil service examinations of all levels. It will cover the evolution of the eight-legged 
essays and discuss how that was related to changes in intellectual trends and adjustments in state policy 
for the examinations.

計劃名稱：《四書五經性理大全》與近世東亞思想世界

執行人：華中科技大學歷史研究所講師  朱冶

內容提要：《四書五經性理大全》的編纂和頒佈，是明初政治史的重要事件。作為科舉考試的必
讀參考，此書對十五世紀士大夫的思想與行動有直接影響。本計劃以《四書五經性理大全》的思
想與政治背景、編纂情形、後世影響為研究對象，考察該書對於宋元儒學的總結價值，揭示其與
明初政治文化的互動關係，並展現其對十五世紀思想史乃至東亞儒學史的多元功用。

Project Title：The Compendia of the Four Books, Five Classics, and Nature and Principles in the world 
of thought in early modern East Asia

Principal Investigator：ZHU Ye (Lecturer, Institute of History, Huazhong University of Science and 
Technology, Wuhan)

Abstract：This project investigates the impact of the Compendia of the Four Books, Five Classics, and 
Nature and Principles on the Confucian learning of Yuan, Ming and Qing times as well as that on East Asian 
countries like Korea, Japan and Vietnam. The compilation of the compendia, the ideas in the component 
works, and their relevance to early Ming political culture and classical scholarship will be studied.
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研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：十六世紀中國一名志大位卑儒者的經世方案

執行人：香港理工大學中國文化學系博士候選人  莊興亮

內容提要：本計劃以明代東莞學者陳建（1497-1567）的經世著作《治安要議》為主要研究對
象，探討16世紀前期明代國家在政治上、財政上、吏治上、軍事上的各項問題的同時，嘗試將陳
氏的經世見解置於明代歷史環境以及經世發展脈絡中來考察。

Project Title：The statecraft proposals of a low-ranking scholar-official in 16th - century China

Principal Investigator：CHNG Xing Liang (Ph.D Candidate, Department of Chinese Culture, The Hong 
Kong Polytechnic University)

Abstract：This project will examine the problems stated and the opinions raised in Chen Jian’s (1497-
1567) Zhi’an Yaoyi by placing them in the specific historical context of 16th-century China. In doing so, 
it will evaluate Chen Jian’s proposals and provide a comprehensive understanding of Lingnan intellectual 
trend and its impact during the time. 

計劃名稱：世變中的清代陽明學（1840-1911）

執行人：香港理工大學中國文化學系博士候選人  黃濤

內容提要：本書以章太炎（1869-1936）、宋恕（1862-1910）、康有為（1858-1927）、梁
啟超（1873-1929）、劉師培（1884-1919）等人物為中心，探討晚清國運中衰、西方列強入侵
的背景下，中國傳統士大夫如何運用陽明學於變法與革命運動的論述和行動之中。著重分析當時
陽明學復興的中國內部的思想基礎，當時儒者對於陽明學術與事功關係的討論和宣揚等。

Project Title：The Philosophy of Wang Yangming in the transformative last century of imperial China (1840-1911)

Principal Investigator：HUANG Tao (Ph.D candidate, Department of Chinese Culture, The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University)

Abstract：This project studies the revival of the Confucian learning of Yang Yangming of the Ming dyasty 
(1368-1644) in late Qing when the dynasty was in general decline and facing threats from western powers. 
The research will show how leading intellectuals of the time including Zhang Binglin, Kang Youwei, 
Liang Qichao, Song Shu and Liu Shipei drew on the philosophy and career of Wang Yangming to push for 
political reform or revolution.
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中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：教化傳統與明代人的教化理念及實踐

執行人：香港理工大學中國文化學系博士候選人  周中梁

內容提要：儒家政治思想重視教化，教化傳統也悠久而複雜，近年來興起「國學熱」，又出現了
對古代倫理的宣揚和利用。本書取材於明初敕撰教化書籍，整理其文本源流，比對異文，並結合
時人的評論與政治背景，討論這些書中所載道德故事在明代產生、演變及接受情況，並且透過時
人對剖肝、臥冰等「孝行」事蹟的態度分析，反映古代倫理觀念及其推廣手段並非一成不變。

Project Title：Tradition of moral education and its ideas and practice in Ming times

Principal Investigator：ZHOU Zhongliang (Ph.D candidate, Department of Chinese Culture, The Hong 
Kong Polytechnic University)

Abstract：This project studies the government-compiled books of moral education in early Ming times 
from textual and social-political perspectives to show how selected morality stories appeared and how they 
were modified and received. Further analyses of how extreme expressions of filial conduct were discussed 
and treated follow to show that ethical values and governmental means for promoting moral value were 
modified over time.

計劃名稱：明代的理學入門書

執行人：香港理工大學中國文化學系博士候選人  林展

內容提要：王陽明的《傳習錄》與羅欽順的《困知記》代表著兩種截然不同的學說取向與治學進
路，本研究以這兩種中晚明重要理學讀本的傳佈與接受為例，討論此時期士人的理學（包括心
學）入門與提升途徑。並通過觀察這兩書在中晚明的容受情況，梳理不同士人的成學歷程，反映
中晚明的重要理學議題、學說與學派的競合，理學家群體的構成等情況。

Project Title：Primers of Neo-Confucian learning in Ming times

Principal Investigator：LIN Zhan (Ph.D candidate, Department of Chinese Culture, The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University)

Abstract：Wang Yangming’s Instructions for Practical Learning and Luo Qinshun’s Knowledge Painfully 
Gained, the two most important primers of Neo-Confucian learning in mid Ming times, represented two 
fundamentally different approaches to learning and acquisition of knowledge, termed historically as 
“learning of principles” and “learning of the mind-and-heart.” This project studies the history of these 
books to show how they were differently received, how schools of philosophy representing them competed, 
and how scholar communities were formed.
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 學院研究中心 CIHK Research Centres

中國歷史文化研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture

研究計劃 Research Projects 

計劃名稱：明末大型書籍編刊與翰林官員陳仁錫的經世志業

執行人：中山大學歷史系博士候選人  孫天覺

內容提要：16世紀後期開始，中國的書籍市場及商業出版迅速繁榮，明代的學術亦產生了微妙
變化。本書以明末翰林官員陳仁錫（1579—1634）編纂大型書籍的活動為中心，探討他及當時
有經世志向的士大夫如何通過編纂、銷售書籍擴大自己的學術影響力及商業收入，遂行其經世志
業。

Project Title：Compilation and publication of voluminous books in late Ming China and the statecraft 
aspiration of Chen Renxi the Hanlin official

Principal Investigator：SUN Tianjue (Ph.D candidate, Department of History, Sun Yat-sen University, 
Guangzhou)

Abstract：Commercial publishing and the book market in late Ming China flourished rapidly since the 
late 16th century. In the meantime, Ming learning and scholarship also experienced subtle changes. This 
project studies the compilation and publication of voluminous books by the Hanlin scholar-official Chen 
Renxi (1579-1634) as an expression of his statecraft aspiration and extension of his scholarly influence.

計劃名稱：「考據以聞道」：清中期的考據學與教育

執行人：香港理工大學中國文化學系博士候選人  王安琪

內容提要：清代縣、州、府到國子監的各級官學教育，有地方書院的體系給予輔助，兩者都與科
舉制度密切相關，但也會被學術潮流所影響。乾隆中期重視經典考據的漢學興起，《五經》和唐
詩重新在科舉考試中被重視，對崇《四書》、重八股的道學體制產生了影響。本研究從科舉考試
內容及文格的調整，新的相關讀本的內容和形式等處，比較純以服務科舉的書院以及由漢學家執
掌的書院，觀察和探討考證學對士子教育和科舉制度的影響。

Project Title：Evidential learning and education in mid Qing times

Principal Investigator：WANG Anqi (Ph.D candidate, Department of Chinese Culture, The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University)

Abstract：This project studies how the rise of “evidential learning” in 17th-century China affected the 
education and training of students for civil service examinations as well as the content of the examinations. 
It will compare pedagogical contents of academies merely for training examinee students and those directed 
by noted evidential-learning scholars. It will also discuss the kind of reading and training beginners received 
in different types of schools.
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漢語教學研究中心
Research Centre for Chinese Language Teaching

宗旨與願景  Mission and Vision

漢語教學研究中心開展支援漢語教學的各種活動,包括漢語

本體教學理論探討、語言能力培養和提升、跨文化交際能

力研究、語文能力評估等課題的研究。除了邀請專家學者

參與研究項目外，還定期邀請專家訪問交流，舉行講座及

會議，編撰出版漢語教材及參考書籍，組織語言學習活動

及師資培訓課程，以提升漢語教學的素質為目標。

中心的願景是使香港孔子學院成為對外漢語教學的一個重

點研究基地。

中心現任主任為陳瑞端教授，並邀得美國威廉斯學院亞洲

學系顧百里教授出任顧問，其他成員見於本院網頁相關部

分。

The Centre facilitates research activities that support the teaching 
of Chinese language, including exploration of pedagogical 
theories for Chinese language teaching, nourishment and 
enhancement of language ability, cross-cultural communication, 
and assessment of language ability. Its programmes include 
research projects, lectures and conferences, language study and 
training courses, and production of Chinese language teaching 
materials and reference books.

The Research Centre for Chinese Language Teaching aspires to 
be an international base for research on teaching Chinese as a 
foreign language.

Currently the Centre is headed by its founding Director, 
Professor Chan Shui-duen, with Professor Cornelius C. Kubler 
of Williams College, USA, being its Advisor. A full list of 
members of the Centre can be found on CIHK webpage.

河南淮陽弦歌臺   Xiange tai, or Singing with Music Platform, in Huaiyang, Henan Province
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課程由香港理工大學人文學院統籌；其他教學單位包括理大中文及雙語學系、中國文化學系、通識教育中心
香港理工大學中國文化學系合辦
香港理工大學人文學院合辦；山東大學儒學研究院、中國哲學史學會曾子研究會協辦
香港理工大學中文及雙語學系合辦

Jointly organised with PolyU’s Department of Chinese and Bilingual Studies, Department of Chinese Culture, and General Education Centre; 
programme hosted by PolyU Faculty of Humanities
Jointly organised with PolyU’s Department of Chinese Culture
Jointly organised with PolyU Faculty of Humanities, supported by Institute of Confucian Studies of Shandong University and Society of Zengzi 
Studies, Association of Chinese Philosophical History
Jointly organised with PolyU’s Department of Chinese and Bilingual Studies

 活動總表 Complete List of Programmes and Activities
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 2018年教學項目 Teaching Programmes in 2018

1. 國際生中國語言文化副修課程
Minor in Chinese Language and Culture for International Students

本副修課程由香港理工大學人文學院統籌，並由香港孔

子學院、理大中文及雙語學系、中國文化學系及通識教

育中心聯合開辦，特別為正在理大修讀本科課程而立志

學習中國語言及文化的國際學生及非華語本地生而設。

本院將開設以下三科：

（1） 中國歷史與文化概況；

（2） 中國歷史上的實際夢想家；

（3） 香港的中國文化。

CIHK has collaborated with PolyU’s Department of Chinese 

Culture, Department of Chinese and Bilingual Studies, and 

General Education Centre to launch this custom-designed mi-

nor programme that aims to meet the needs of non-Chinese 

speaking students who aspire to learn about Chinese language 

and culture while pursuing a degree in PolyU. CIHK will offer 

the following three subjects under the programme: 

(1) A Panorama of Chinese History and Culture; 

(2) Practical Dreamers in Chinese History;  

(3) Chinese Culture in Hong Kong.

中國桂林  Guilin, China

 教學項目 Teaching Programmes
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2.  大學通識教育課程
General University Requirements (GUR) / Cluster Area 
Requirements (CAR) Subjects

香港理工大學要求所有四年制本科生必須修讀「大學通

識教育課程」，旨在培養學生的全人發展。香港孔子學

院承辦其中「歷史、文化及世界觀」範疇內以中國文化

為主題的若干科目，授課形式包括課堂講授與在中國內

地進行的考察。2017年，本院將開設下列六個科目：

（1）絲綢之路東段文化簡史；

（2）中國古代女性的日常生活；

（3）中國早期帝國的地下世界；

（4）中國歷史上的實際夢想家（該科同時為副修課程之一）；

（5）當代中國民生掠影；

（6）亞洲流行文化導論。

All undergraduate students at PolyU are required to take a 

number of General University Requirements (GUR) courses, 

which consists of six components including the Cluster Area 

Requirements (CAR) subjects. CIHK will offer a number of 

Chinese culture related subjects in the Cluster Area of History, 

Culture and World Views. The six subjects listed below will 

be offered in 2018:

(1) Cultural History of the Eastern Silk Road;

(2) Women and Their Everyday Life in Imperial China;

(3) The Underground World of Early Imperial China;

(4) Practical Dreamers in Chinese History (also a subject  

      under the Minor programme); 

(5) A Glimpse of Contemporary Livelihood Issues in China;

(6) Introduction on Asian Popular Cultures.  

中國長城 - The Great Wall of China

 教學項目 Teaching Programmes
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3. 暑期國際生中國文化課程
    Summer Programme of Chinese Culture and Language for International Students

今年，香港孔子學院將繼續參與由香港理工大學統籌的

學分制「絲路」中國文化暑期班，七月開課，為期三

週。目標參加者為對中國文化有興趣的國際生、理大海

外姊妹學校學生、本校學生及西安交通大學學生。本院

2018年提供的科目為「絲綢之路東段文化簡史」。

This 3-week “Silk Road” summer programme in July organ-

ised by the Hong Kong Polytechnic University will admit 

international students interested in Chinese culture, exchange 

students from PolyU’s overseas partner institutions, students 

of Xi’an Jiaotong University and PolyU. For 2018, CIHK 

will offer a credit-bearing subject titled “Cultural History of 

the Eastern Silk Road”. 

長江三峽 - The Yangtze in the Three Gorges region

 教學項目 Teaching Programmes
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4. 中國文化與宗教傑出學者講座系列
    Distinguished Lectures on Chinese Culture and Religion

本講座系列以推廣公眾對中國文化與宗教的深入認識為

目標，邀請海內外傑出學者主講，講題涵蓋史地、文

學、藝術、宗教、文化等領域，期使聽眾領會中國文

化之精博、中國宗教之涵容，以及二者對於幫助個人修

養、淨化個人心靈、促進社會和諧在理論上與實踐上的

貢獻，有更深的體會。2018年，香港孔子學院將繼續與

香港理工大學中國文化學系合作，舉辦六場講座。

This lecture series is open to the public and is aimed at deep-

ening their understanding of Chinese culture, philosophy, 

values and religion as well as the relevance and the benefits of 

Chinese culture to personal development and social harmony. 

Eminent scholars from mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong 

and other parts of the world are invited to give talks on topics 

of interest. CIHK, in collaboration with PolyU’s Department 

of Chinese Culture, will present six lectures under this series 

in 2018.董其昌書 <<金剛經>> Text of Diamond Sutra copied by Dong Qichang

中國古代思想家：孔子、孟子、老子、莊子、墨子、荀子   Great ancient Chinese philosophers: Confucius, Mencius, Laozi, Zhuangzi, Mozi, Xunzi

 <<大乘妙法蓮華經>> The Lotus of the Wonderful Law

 文化講座 Cultural Lectures
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5. 中國歷史文化研究中心專家學者講論系列
    Specialist Lectures on Chinese History and Culture

本系列由香港孔子學院中國歷史文化研究中心主辦，香

港理工大學中國文化學系協辦，旨在讓公眾進一步瞭解

中國文化的根源和要義，從而更珍惜中國文化遺產，以

及認識中國文化對於個人生活、社會和諧、世界和平的

價值。講論系列自2013年推出以來，廣受校內外研究生

及社會人士歡迎。本系列2018年將舉辦約十次講座。

This lecture series is hosted by CIHK Research Centre for 

Chinese History and Culture, in collaboration with PolyU’s 

Department of Chinese Culture, and is open to the public. De-

livered by experts of Chinese history and culture, the lectures 

seek to enrich the audience’s knowledge and understanding 

of aspects of Chinese civilization. About ten lectures will be 

presented in 2018.

鵝門書院排坊   Back side of the main gate of Ehu Academy in Jiangxi 
Province, with the inscription “Continuity and Innovation”

宋明拓本及書籍   Song and Ming rubbings and books

 文化講座 Cultural Lectures
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6. 港珠澳珠三角地區研究生中國歷史文化研修班
Seminars on Chinese History and Culture for Postgraduate Students in Hong 
Kong, Macau and the Pearl River Delta

本項目由香港孔子學院中國歷史文化研究中心與香港理

工大學中國文化學系合辦，目的為提升港澳珠三角地區

青年學者對中國歷史與傳統文化的理解和研究興趣及能

力，並為他們提供一個互相認識與交流學術的機會。中

心邀請資深學者，為研究生講授研究議題以及搜證、資

料運用等方法問題。研修班自2013年推出以來，已經吸

引超過二百名來自香港、廣州、深圳及澳門的研究生參

加。今年，中心仍將於春秋二季舉辦共八節研修課，每

季四節。

This programme is co-organised by CIHK and PolyU’s De-

partment of Chinese Culture. Targeted at young scholars from 

universities in Hong Kong and the region, and led by renowned 

researchers, the seminars in the programme endeavour to en-

hance the postgraduate students’ interest and research ability 

in Chinese history and culture as well as to create a network 

for their academic exchanges. Since its inception in 2013, the 

seminars have attracted more than two hundred students from 

universities in Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Macau. 

As usual, eight seminars will be held in 2018, four each in the 

spring and fall semesters. The focus will be on research issues 

and methodology.

 文化講座 Cultural Lectures
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7. 社會責任與個體價值：古典儒學的現代啟示研討會
Social Responsibility and Individual Values: International Conference on 
the Modern Implications of Classical Confucianism

本研討會由香港理工大學香港孔子學院及人文學院主

辦，山東大學儒學研究院、中國哲學史學會和曾子研究

會協辦，通過研究傳世和出土儒學文獻，以儒學關於擔

當社會道義和實現個體價值的關係為主題，討論個體如

何在當代承擔社會責任，真正關注民生，「為生民立

命」，促進社會繁榮和世界和平；會議為期兩天，將邀

請國際儒學權威擔任主題演講嘉賓，會後將編輯出版論

文集。

This two-day conference, to be co-organised by CIHK, 

Faculty of Humanities of PolyU, Institute of Confucious 

Studies  of Shandong University, Society of Zengzi Studies 

under the Association of Chinese Philosophical History, aims 

to investigate the circulating and newly unearthed Confucian 

texts. Discussions will focus on the relationships between 

social morality and realization of values of individuals in 

Confucianism. Topics like how individuals take up social 

responsibility in contemporary society, how to accelerate 

social prosperity and facilitate world peace will be covered. 

Internationally renowned Confucian experts will be invited 

for keynote speeches. A proceedings will be published by the 

Institute after the meeting.

隴西堂 - Longxi Tang, Gansu, China

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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8. 第二屆歷史文化研究中心「中國歷史文化新研與普及叢書」研撰計劃研討會
2nd Workshop of the Book Project “Series of New and Popular Studies of Chinese 
History and Culture” 

本研討會為香港孔子學院中國歷史文化研究中心的學術

研撰項目而召開，來自兩岸三地的研究人員約30人將會

匯聚於中心，報告各自的研究進路、研撰進度，交流討

論和聽取改善之道，並為中心策劃的「中國歷史文化新

研與普及叢書」計劃作階段性評估。

CIHK Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture 

held the first symposium in 2017 for its researchers who 

have monograph-writing projects to gather at the Centre and 

presented their initial results. This one in 2018 will continue to 

discuss the approaches to be adopted for new projects, while 

on-going projects will be examined. Some 30 associates of the 

Centre committed to contribution to a series of research-based 

book-length monographs for the general readers will gather 

and spend 3 days for brainstorming and mutual criticism. 

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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9.   中國宗教研究青年學者國際論壇
International Symposium of Young Scholars Forum 
on Chinese Religious Studies

本論壇將邀請研究中國宗教的優秀青年學者參與。計畫

邀請15位來自香港、澳門、中國大陸、臺灣、日本、

歐洲及北美等地的青年學者，討論中國宗教研究的方法

和方向等重要主題，以期培養新一代學術帶頭人，促進

有關中國宗教文化的學術研究，建設青年漢學家研修基

地。會後將由本學院編輯出版論文集。

This forum will invite outstanding young scholars in Chinese 

religious studies to participate. 15 young scholars from Hong 

Kong, Macau, mainland China, Taiwan, Japan, Europe and 

North America will gather at CIHK to discuss key issues of 

Chinese religious studies including the methodology and de-

velopment. Echoing to the Institute’s vision to become an in-

ternational centre for young sinologists, the symposium aims 

to foster leaders in the new academic generation in order to 

advance academic researches on Chinese religion and cul-

ture. A proceedings will be published by the Institute after the 

meeting.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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10. 孔子學院研究及共同發展研討會
Seminar on Research and Co-development of Confucius Institutes

本研討會為香港理工大學香港孔子學院與内亞國家為主

的約十個孔子學院合作發展的重要項目，參加者包括哈

薩克斯坦、吉爾吉斯坦、塔吉克斯坦、土庫曼、烏茲別

克、巴基斯坦、土耳其等多個內亞國家約10個孔子學院

的代表，除了舉行會議，學院亦會安排文化考察團予與

會者，以期有效地促進香港和内亞及其鄰近諸國之間的

研究及文化交流。

The seminar will be a significant project of CIHK to enhance 

collaboration with other Confucius Institutes in particular 

those from inner Asian countries. Targeted participants 

include representatives from Kazakhstan, kyrgyzstan, 

Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Pakistan, Turkey, etc. 

Apart from meetings, the Institute will arrange cultural study 

tours for participants in order to promote research and cultural 

exchanges among Hong Kong, inner Asian and neighbor 

countries.

曲阜孔廟 - Temple of Confucius, Qufu

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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11. 漢語教學研究中心對外漢語教學專家論壇
Specialists’ Forum for Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language

香港孔子學院於2013年成立漢語教學研究中心，以開展

相關研究工作，提升漢語教學質素為目標。今年，中心

將與香港理工大學雙語學系繼續共同舉辦「對外漢語教

學專家論壇」，邀請中外專家學者主講，分享研究心得

和教學經驗。

This symposium will invite outstanding young scholars in 

To enhance the quality of Teaching Chinese as a Foreign 

Language (TCFL), CIHK Research Centre for Chinese 

Language Teaching will continue to organise a specialist 

seminars in 2018, in collaboration with PolyU’s Department 

of Chinese and Bilingual Studies. TCFL experts will be invited 

to share their insights and experience in teaching Chinese as a 

foreign language.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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12. 漢語教學研究中心對外漢語教學教師論壇
Teachers’ Forum for Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language

「對外漢語教學教師論壇」由香港孔子學院漢語教學研

究中心與香港理工大學雙語學系將聯合舉辦，為香港各

高校與中小學的漢語教師，提供一個互相交流教學經驗 

的平台。論壇亦會邀請對外漢語教學的專家，即場和與

會教師互動。

As part of its efforts to enhance the quality of Teaching Chi-

nese as a Foreign Language (TCFL), CIHK Research Centre 

for Chinese Language Teaching and PolyU’s Department of 

Chinese and Bilingual Studies will co-host a teachers’ forum 

where TCFL teachers at local secondary schools will gather to 

share their firsthand teaching experience.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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13. 中國書法繪畫推廣系列
Chinese Calligraphy and Painting Galas

學院將設立專項系列以推廣中國書法和繪畫藝術，提升

香港理工大學學生對中國書畫的認識。學院將會不定期

舉辦講座、工作坊、書法及繪畫課程等各類活動。2018

年計畫舉辦兩次比賽，分別於春季舉辦書法比賽及秋季

舉辦繪畫比賽，目標對象為就讀於理大之學生。比賽將

邀請各三位專家評判成立評審小組，設有冠、亞、季軍

各一名，優秀作品獎五名。

CIHK will establish a special series of activities to promote 

Chinese calligraphy and painting on PolyU campus. The Insti-

tute will organise talks, workshops, Chinese calligraphy and 

painting courses from time to time. In 2018, two calligraphy 

and painting competitions will be held in spring and autumn 

targeting PolyU students. The judging committee, formed by 

3 artists will select outstanding works from the competition.

 特殊項目 Special Items
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14. 香港及珠三角地區宗族祠堂與祖先祭祀研究
Lineage ancestor halls and sacrificial rites in Hong Kong 
and Pearl River Delta area

本計劃是本院2016年舉辦的「中國宗族祠堂與祖先祭

祀學術研討會」及2017年舉行的「香港及珠三角地區

宗族祠堂與祖先祭祀學術研討會」的延續活動，以分

佈於香港新界、東莞、深圳、佛山、順德、三水、新

會、增城、從化等地以鄧漢黻為始祖的「五元」鄧氏宗

族為主要對象，並以香港上水廖氏、新田文氏等著姓宗

族作為參照，從而瞭解香港及珠三角地區祖先祭祀文化

的研究。研究工作包括以下數項：（一）以「田野調

查」方式，走訪分佈於東莞懷德等三地，香港新界錦田

等五地以及深圳塘尾等地為主的各處鄧族大小祠堂，並

以拍攝、錄像形式紀錄各處供奉的祖先牌位的形制。（

二）收集、影印鄧族各房分支的族譜、家譜、丁口冊、

帖式等相關文獻，以及拓印相關碑銘的記載。（三）以

錄音、錄影等方式與上述各地的鄉親父老進行「口述訪

談」，從而紀錄該宗族的歷史、風俗、禮儀、文化等資

訊。（四）錄影、拍攝香港鄧族「春秋二祭」中的祠

祭、墓祭以及一系列與祖先祭祀相關的儀式。（五）與

錦田鄉事委員會、香港鄧氏宗親會與東莞市政協教科文

衛體和文史委員會等單位進行不同形式的合作，以便研

究順利進行。

This project is an extension of two previous conferences host-

ed by the Institute on Chinese ancestor halls and sacrificial 

rites conducted for ancestors in these halls in late imperial 

times, especially those in Hong Kong and the Pearl River Del-

ta area. It will include field study of rites and rituals conducted 

in various localities in Hong Kong, Shezhen, Dongguan, Fos-

han, Shunde and others where the Tang clan inhabit since the 

11th century. Interviews with local Tang clansmen will be con-

ducted, written materials reflecting lineage and ancestor hall 

building as well as ritual conduct will be gathered, sacrificial 

rites to ancestors in spring and fall times of the Deng clans in 

Hong Kong will be video-recorded. All for a comprehensive 

analysis that will show aspects of the continuity and departure 

of the traditional of ancestor worship in this part of China. The 

project will also seek collaboration with rural committees of 

Hong Kong’s New Territories and cultural units of Dongguan 

for site studies.

 特殊項目 Special Items
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15. 香港中國文化遺產考察
Study Tours on Chinese Cultural Heritage in Hong Kong

一如往年，本院將籌辦旨在讓公眾認識和理解中

國文化在香港的遺跡及其歷史演變的考察活動。

活動將由專家學者帶隊和講解，參加者以理大師

生為主，也歡迎社會人士參與。

The aim of these tours is to show participants characteristics of selected aspects of 

Chinese cultural heritage in Hong Kong and their history. The tours will be guided by 

specialists of Chinese culture and the history of Hong Kong. The participants will be 

PolyU students and staff, but outside participants are also welcomed. 

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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16. 中國民間藝術剪紙展覽暨表演
Exhibition and Performance on Chinese Folk Artistic Papercutting

本活動將計畫邀請國內享負盛名之剪紙民間藝術家，在

本院舉行個人或集體展覽，以弘揚中國技藝文化及提升

本院在香港文藝界的知名度。預計參加人數約 500 人。

CIHK plans to invite famous folk artists of papercutting in 

mainland China to conduct exhibition and workshop in Hong 

Kong, in order to promote Chinese artistic culture as well as 

increase CIHK’s reputation in the local art circles. Expected 

number of participants will be around 500. 

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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17. 駐港總領事漢語課程    
  Chinese Language Programme for Consuls-General in Hong Kong

在中國外交部駐香港特區特派員公署鼎力支持下，香港孔子學

院於2011年建立「駐港總領事漢語課程」，教學內容與形式特

別為領事館職員及家屬設計，使其能有效地掌握漢語及認識中

國文化，更快地適應在香港乃至中國內地的工作與生活。每年

開班授課，曾參與的學員來自包括哥倫比亞、埃及、法國、希

臘、印度、墨西哥、秘魯、菲律賓、津巴布韋等國家的駐港總

領事館，獲得很高的評價。本課程2018年將繼續開辦。

This programme was initiated under the auspices of the Office of the 

PRC Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Hong Kong in 2011. It is designed 

to help diplomatic officials and their families to learn Chinese lan-

guage and get in touch with Chinese culture so as to facilitate their 

adaptation to the work and living environment in Hong Kong and 

elsewhere in China. Putonghua courses at elementary and intermedi-

ate levels have been given to consuls-general and staff from the Con-

sulates-General of Colombia, Egypt, France, Greece, India, Mexico, 

Peru, the Philippines and Zimbabwe. The courses will continue to be 

offered in 2018.

 2018年活動項目 Programme and Activities 2018

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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18. 孔子學院日 2018
Confucius Institute Day 2018

本院配合總部制定的全球活動，將於2018年9月底至10

月初在香港理工大學校園舉行第五屆「孔子學院日」。

我院將與本地文藝團體合作，舉辦以詩詞朗誦、中國書

畫、音樂、戲劇、武術、電影等文化藝術活動，與眾同

樂。

In tune with the call of the Confucius Institute Headquarters 

for the annual global celebration of the Confucius Institutes, 

CIHK will organise the fifth Confucius Institute Day by end 

of September of early October in 2018 on the PolyU campus. 

Cultural performances and activities to showcase Chinese arts 

and culture, such as poetry recitation, Chinese calligraphy and 

painting, Chinese music and opera, Chines movie, and Chi-

nese martial arts will be featured to the PolyU community and 

the public.

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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 2017年活動簡報 Highlights of  2017

1. 國際生中國語言文化副修課程
Minor in Chinese Language and Culture for International Students

本副修課程由香港理工大學人文學院統籌，並由香港孔子學院、理大中文及雙語學系、中國文化學

系及通識教育中心聯合開辦，特別為正在理大修讀本科課程且立志學習中國語言及文化的國際學生

及非華語本地生而設。2017年本院成功開設《中國歷史上的實際夢想家》一科。

CIHK has collaborated with PolyU’s Department of Chinese Culture, Department of Chinese and Bilingual 

Studies, and General Education Centre to launch a custom-designed minor programme that aims to meet 

the needs of non-Chinese speaking students who aspire to learn about Chinese language and culture while 

pursuing a degree in PolyU. In 2017, CIHK offered one subject under the programme which was “Practical 

Dreamers in Chinese History”.

 教學項目 Teaching Programmes

中國陜西 - Chaanxi, China
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2. 大學通識教育課程
General University Requirements (GUR) / 
Cluster Area Requirements (CAR) Subjects

自2015年9月起，本院就香港理工大學為本科生培養全人發展而設的通識教育課程提供學分科

目。2017年成功開設科目包括：(一)《中國歷史上的實際夢想家》、(二)《亞洲流行文化導論》、 

(三)《當代中國民生掠影》、(四)《絲綢之路東段文化簡史》、(五)《中國古代女性的日常生活》及 

(六)《中國早期帝國的地下世界》。

Undergraduate students at PolyU are required to take a number of General University Requirements (GUR) 

courses, which consists of six components including the Cluster Area Requirements (CAR) subjects. 

Subjects offered by CIHK in 2017 are: (1) Practical Dreamers in Chinese History; (2) An Introduction to 

Asian Popular Culture; (3) A Glimpse of Contemporary Livelihood Issues in China; (4) Cultural History 

of the Eastern Silk Road; (5) Women and their Everyday Life in Imperial China; and (6) The Underground 

World of Early Imperial China. 

 教學項目 Teaching Programmes

The Silk Road
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3. 國際暑期班課程
International Summer School Course

《絲綢之路東段文化簡史》：本課程通過在絲綢之路沿線重要城市西安和敦煌的實地探尋考察，透

過課程講座授課和導修小組考察匯報相結合之「課堂加實踐」知行合一的學習模式，使同學深入認

識絲綢之路東段從漢朝到唐朝之間的發展變化，瞭解漢唐中國與鄰邦的交流和影響，進一步體會古

代中國的歷史、宗教、文化、藝術的繁榮昌盛。

Cultural History of the Eastern Silk Road: This subject introduces key features of the cultural history of 

the eastern Silk Road across the Han and Tang Dynasties to highlight imperial China’s interaction with and 

influence on its neighboring countries. With exploration of the cities (Xi’an and Dunhuang) along the Silk 

Road, students will be guided to study the transformation of the Silk Road throughout early and medieval 

China. Issues and themes from history, religion, ritual, hierarchy, art, architecture, archaeology, culture, 

music and dance will be addressed in order to understand cosmopolitanism and cultural life during the 

specified period of imperial China. 

 教學項目 Teaching Programmes

甘肅張掖國家地質公園 - Zhangye National Geopark
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4. 中國文化與宗教傑出學者講座系列
Distinguished Lectures on Chinese Culture and Religion

本演講系列獲香港著名慈善團體嗇色園贊助，以推廣公眾對中國文化與宗教的深入認識為目標，期

使聽眾體會中國文化之精博、中國宗教之涵容。2017年，香港孔子學院與香港理工大學中國文化

學系合作，全年舉辦了八場講座，均由海內外知名學者主講，吸引了約五百位聽眾入場。講座的內

容摘要載於本冊第 79-86 頁。

Supported by Hong Kong’s renowned charity organisation Sik Sik Yuen, this lecture series aim to help the 

general public broaden their knowledge of Chinese culture and religion. Eminent local and overseas scholars 

are invited to deliver lectures on topics of interest and interact with the participants. Eight lectures were held 

under the series in 2017 and attracted around 500 participants. Please refer to pages 79-86 for summaries on 

each of the lectures. 

 文化講座 Cultural Lectures
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5. 中國歷史文化研究中心專家學者講論系列
Specialist Lectures on Chinese History and Culture

本講論系列由本院中國歷史文化研究中心與香港理工大學中國文化學系合辦，內容遍及藝術、中

國傳統禮法、歷史、名人傳記、哲學思想、政治各方面。2017年共舉行講座九次，由來自中國大

陸、台灣、香港以及印度的學者主講，吸引逾三百人入場聽講。講座內容可參閱本冊第 87-95頁。

This lecture series was jointly organised by CIHK Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture and 

PolyU’s Department of Chinese Culture. Nine lectures on aspects of arts, Chinese traditional rituals, history, 

biography, philosophy, politics and were given by specialists from mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and 

India in 2017. Over 300 audiences were registered in total. Summaries of the lectures can be found on pages 

87-95 of this Introduction. 

 文化講座 Cultural Lectures
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6. 港澳珠三角地區研究生中國歷史文化研修系列
Seminars on Chinese History and Culture for Postgraduate Students in 
Hong Kong, Macau and the Pearl River Delta

本研修班由本院中國歷史文化研究中心與香港理工大學中國文化學系合辦，2017年舉辦了兩季共

八次，涵蓋語言學、法律與宗教、歷史、戲劇音樂、古典儒學等方面研究。參加的研究生來自香

港、澳門、深圳及廣州十間大學，共計約二百四十人次。研修班的講題、講者及內容摘要，請參閱

本冊第 96-103 頁。

CIHK and PolyU’s Department of Chinese Culture co-organised eight seminars in 2017, four each in the 

spring and fall semesters. The presentations include topics from linguistics, law and religion, history, opera 

music and classical Confucianism. Participants include some 240 enthusiastic postgraduate students from ten 

universities in Hong Kong, Macau, Shenzhen and Guangzhou. Please refer to pages 96-103 for summaries 

of the seminars.

 文化講座 Cultural Lectures
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7. 香港及珠三角地區宗族祠堂與祖先祭祀學術研討會
Conference on Ancestral Halls and Sacrificial Rites in Hong Kong and 
Pearl River Delta Localities

本研討會為香港孔子學院中國歷史文化研究中心的學術項目，延續2016年「中國宗族祠堂與祖先

祭祀學術研討會」的討論，內容涵蓋香港及珠三角等地現存宗族祠堂的建築、形制、用途、祭祀儀

式、社會及文化意義等問題。研討會於2017年11月24日至26日假香港孔子學院舉行。與會者包括

來自台灣、香港及中國內地約十位專家學者以及約十名本地主要宗族的代表。活動包括26日由榮

譽院長朱鴻林教授率領與會者前往新界各大宗族祠堂參觀及考察。

As an academic project of the Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture of CIHK, the conference was 

held on 24-26 November 2017 in CIHK to continue the discussions conducted in last year’s Conference on 

Chinese Ancestral Halls and Sacrificial Rites. Topics covered were issues related to construction, formats, 

functions, sacrificial rites and rituals, social and cultural implications of ancestral halls within Hong Kong 

and Pearl River Delta localities. Participants included 10 scholars from Taiwan, Hong Kong and mainland 

China as well as 10 representatives of eminent local lineages. The activity included a guided tour to local 

lineage communities in the New Territories led by CIHK Honorary Director, Professor Chu Hung-lam.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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8. 「中國歷史文化新研與普及叢書」研撰計劃研討會
Workshop of the Book Project “Series of New and Popular Studies of Chi-
nese History and Culture”

本研討會為香港孔子學院中國歷史文化研究中心的學術研撰項目而召開，由本院榮譽院長暨歷史文

化研究中心主任朱鴻林教授主持。來自兩岸三地的研究人員共26人匯聚學院，報告各自的研究進

路、研撰進度，交流討論和聽取改善之道，並為中心策劃的「中國歷史文化新研與普及叢書」計劃

作階段性評估。「叢書」暫定於未來三至五年分階段出版。

CIHK Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture held a symposium in 2015 for its researchers who 

have book-writing projects to gather at the Centre and presented their initial results. The workshop in 2017 is 

of the same nature but will also discuss the approaches to be adopted for new projects, while on-going projects 

will be examined. Some 25 associates of the Centre committed to contribution to a series of research-based 

book-length monographs for the general readers will gather and spend 3 days for brainstorming and mutual 

criticism. The series is initially planned to be published in phases within the coming three to five years.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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9. 香港潮州藝術家及溫州藝術家文藝交流會議
Seminar on Traditional Chinese Arts of Chiu-chow Artists in Hong Kong 
and Wenzhou Artists

潮州和溫州都是東南沿海文化深邃而自具特色之地，本會議旨在促進香港潮屬人士與溫州的文化交

流，2017年10月21日-23日在香港孔子學院舉行，邀請來自兩地的藝術家及文化團體代表齊集學

院進行座談，分別就兩地文化概論、書法、畫藝、藝術與生活、藝術的傳承等主題進行交流，同時

展示其所創作的藝術品，彼此觀摩。學院同時安排了考察參觀本地文化、歷史及宗教場所，活動有

效促進香港與溫州的文化交流。

This seminar aims to facilitate exchanges and communication of artists of Chiu-Chow (Chaozhou) origin 

in Hong Kong and artists from Wenzhou. Both Chaozhou and Wenzhou are culturally unique regions 

along China’s southeast coast. Both produced huge number of emigrants to all parts of the world as well as 

historically famous artists in many fields. The seminar invited artists and representative of art groups from 

both sides to exhibit their works and share their insights to artistic creation and interpretation. Two field trips 

were organised for participants to visit local cultural, historical and religious sites in order to advance cultural 

exchange. 

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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10.   對外漢語教學專家論壇
Specialists’ Forum for Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language

香港孔子學院漢語教學研究中心與香港理工大學中文及雙語學系於2017年11月20日共同舉辦了

「2017年對外漢語教學專家論壇」，主講專家為華東師範大學吴勇毅教授與國立臺灣師範大學曾

金金教授，他們分別以「論認知、情感與漢語教學的不可分割性」與「台灣華語文教學研究走向評

析」為題，與約七十名參與論壇的學者、師生分享他們的研究與教學心得。

Jointly organised by CIHK Research Centre for Chinese Language Teaching and PolyU’s Department of 

Chinese and Bilingual Studies, the Specialist Forum was held on 20 November 2017 and attended by some 

70 participants. The invited speakers were Prof. Wu Yongyi from East China Normal University and Prof. 

Tseng Chin-Chin from National Taiwan Normal University. They respectively spoke on “On the Indivisibility 

of Cognition, Emotion and Chinese Language Teaching” and “Commentary on Research Trends of Chinese 

Language Teaching in Taiwan”. The Forum saw lively discussions between the speakers and the audience.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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11. 對外漢語教學教師論壇
Teachers’ Forum for Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language

本論壇由本院漢語教學研究中心及香港理工大學中文及雙語學系合辦，於2017年11月20日舉行，

由研究中心主任陳瑞端教授以及中文及雙語學系劉藝博士主持，兩位對外漢語教學專業的一線中文

老師分享及交流了教學經驗與心得。

The Forum was jointly organised by CIHK’s Research Centre for Chinese Language Teaching and PolyU’s 

Department of Chinese and Bilingual Studies (CBS) on 20 November 2017, with Professor Chan Shui-

duen, Director of the Research Centre and Dr. Liu Yi, Assistant Professor of CBS being the host. Four 

young teachers of Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language (TCFL) shared their teaching experience to the 

audience.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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12. 對外漢語教學研究生論壇
Postgraduate Students’ Forum on Teaching Chinese as 
a Foreign Language

本論壇由本院漢語教學研究中心及香港理工大學中文及雙語學系合辦，於2017年11月20日舉行，

由研究中心主任陳瑞端教授以及中文及雙語學系劉藝教授主持，4位對外漢語教學專業的碩士及博

士生就他們在歐美的漢語教學實習分別進行簡報，交流經驗和學習心得。

The Forum was jointly organised by CIHK’s Research Centre for Chinese Language Teaching and PolyU’s 

Department of Chinese and Bilingual Studies (CBS) on 20 November 2017, with Professor Chan Shui-

duen, Director of the Research Centre and Dr Liu Yi, Assistant Professor of CBS being the hosts. Four 

post-graduate students of Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language (TCFL) participated in the Forum. They 

reported on their learning experience during their internship in Europe and North America.

 學術研討會/論壇 Conferences, Seminars and Forums
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13. 文化遺產考察研究：祖先祭祀
Field study-based project on Cultural Heritage: Sacrificial Rites 
for Ancestors

本項目為中國歷史研究中心首個實地考察研究項目，工作包括2017年11月25至26日舉辦的「香港

及珠三角地區宗族祠堂與祖先祭祀學術研討會」，以及會期中前往新界錦田、龍躍頭、元朗、荃灣

等各鄉村考察新界宗族祖先祭祀儀式的場所。在田野調查方面，考察了新界鄧氏宗族在的春秋祠

祭、墓祭儀式，包括2017年2月27日及3月20日於錦田龍游尹泉菴鄧公祠及清樂鄧公祠舉行的春祭

儀式，同年10月20日及27日，11月4日至6日在錦田、龍躍頭、荃灣等各處進行的秋祭墓祭儀式。

期間獲得鄉親父老惠予族譜等相關材料，有利增加對祖先祭祀的各種形式及歷史意義的了解。

This first field study-based project of CIHK’s Research Centre for Chinese History and Culture first resulted 

in the Conference on Ancestral Halls and Sacrificial Rites in Hong Kong and Pearl River Delta Region held 

on 25-26 November 2017. The conference participants were led to visit localities Kam Tin, Lung Yeuk Tau, 

and Tsuen Wan in the New Territories of Hong Kong where the Tang/Deng lineage held their spring and 

autumn sacrificial rites and rituals. The fieldwork of the project also further included observation and video 

taking of the spring sacrificial rites held in the Tang/Deng ancestral halls in Kam Tin on 27 February and 

30 March 2017. The lineage’s visits to ancestor graveyards in autumn in Kam Tin, Lung Yeuk Tau, Yuen 

Long and Tsuen Wan from 20 October to 6 November 2017 were also recorded. The understanding of the 

recording of these sacrificial rites is strengthened by a collection of genealogies and sundry materials given 

by the lineage elders for the study of veneration.

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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14. 孔子學院日 2017
Confucius Institute Day 2017

本院響應總部制定的計劃，於2017年10月10日在香港理工大學校園舉行了第四屆「孔子學院日」

。當天活動多元，包括開幕禮、文化體驗、講座、贈書、展覽及攤位、開筆禮等，包含了中國舞

蹈、自製書畫作品、音樂及魔術表演等，學院更首次邀請了本地南亞裔藝術家即席示範南亞天然手

繪以及土耳其水中畫，並以南亞繪畫方式繪畫出富中國特色的圖案。另外，本活動還設有猜燈謎、

投壺遊戲、華服試穿等互動活動，讓公眾在玩樂中體驗中外不同的文化特色，領會香港社會的多元

化。活動吸引約二千名理大成員及公眾人士熱烈參與。

CIHK organised the third Confucius Institute Day on 10 October 2017 with a variety of activities in the 

Institute and other spaces on the PolyU campus. Chinese art and culture performances were presented, 

including Chinese dance, Chinese calligraphy and painting DIY, music and magic show. The Institute invited 

local South Asian artists, as the pioneering initiative, to demonstrate on Henna and Turkish Ebru painting 

with Chinese elements added into their works. In addition, interactive activities including lantern riddles, 

pitch-pot game and trying on traditional Chinese costumes were also provided. Participants were able to 

experience different cultural features as well as the cultural diversity in Hong Kong. Some 2,000 guests from 

the PolyU community and the public joined the activities for cultural appreciation and exploration.

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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15. 香港中國文化遺產考察
Study Tours on Chinese Cultural Heritage in Hong Kong

2017年10月，本院與香港理工大學中國文化學系合作，舉行了題為「與藝術家同行，探索文藝氣

息」的文化考察活動，兩次考察共吸引了約六十位參加者，主要為理大教職員及學生和其家人、朋

友。考察團由朱鴻林教授帶領，參觀九龍區內文化、歷史及宗教地點，認識香港社會的歷史背景及

文化宗教特色。

Co-organised by CIHK and PolyU’s Department of Chinese Culture, two study tours were held in October 

2017. Led by Prof. Chu Hung-lam, some 60 participants formed by PolyU staff, current students, alumni and 

their family and friends explored the cultural, historical and religious spots within Kowloon. Participants 

were exposed to the historical background and religious culture of Hong Kong.

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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16. 「理大校友鄰居話當年」文化營
Ever Scaling New Heights: A Culture Camp to Appreciate the Dates of 
PolyU from Government Trade School Onward

是次活動為紀念香港理工大學創校八十週年項目之一，由香港孔子學院與香港理工大學人文學院、中國文化學系合

辦，內容包括圖片展覽、主題講座、座談分享、社區歷史建築導覽等，目的是緬懷香港理工大學的成長過程及其與

社區的互動足跡，顯示大學在發展技術教學和科研活動中的人文氣質。活動獲理大歷屆畢業校友及社區人士參加，

總參與者逾500人次。

This culture camp was co-organised by PolyU’s Faculty of Humanities and Department of Chinese Culture as an event to 

celebrate the 80th anniversary of the Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Activities covering photo exhibition, lectures, 

sharing talks, and guided tours were held to reminisce about the University’s developments and its interactions with the nearby 

neighborhoods. Humanity touches in the course of its technological strides were highlighted. More than 500 alumni and locals 

of all ages joined the camp.

 文化活動 Cultural Activities
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1. 香港理工大學活齡學院到訪
Visit by Institute of Active Ageing, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

日期Date: 22 May 2017
香港理工大學活齡學院一行五人蒞臨本院，探討未來與學院合作的可能。

Five representatives of Institute of Active Ageing, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, visited CIHK to 

discuss about future collaboration with CIHK.

2. 美國聖荷西州立大學到訪
Visit by San Jose State University 

日期Date: 23 June 2017
美國聖荷西州立大學一行二十人到訪本院，由學院職員介紹本院的辦學情況及提供專題講座。到訪

者亦參與參與文化體驗活動。

A group of 20 students from San Jose State University, the USA, visited CIHK. Apart from introducing 

CIHK and giving a lecture, CIHK also tailored Chinese cultural activities for the group to explore traditional 

Chinese culture.

 學術業務交流 Visits and Exchanges
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3. 泰國孔敬大學孔子學院到訪
Visit by Confucius Institute at Khon Kaen University

日期Date: 17 July 2017
泰國孔敬大學孔子學院一行六人蒞臨本院參訪。由本院榮譽院長朱鴻林教授接待，介紹本院設施及

交流本院舉辦活動及辦學的情況。

A group of representatives from the Confucius Institute at Khon Kaen University (CI KKU) were received 

by Prof. Chu Hung-lam, Honorary Director of CIHK to introduce its operation and positioning of a research-

oriented CI.

4. 馬來西亞駐港總領事館到訪
Visit by Consul-General of Malaysia in HK

日期Date: 26 July 2017
馬來西亞駐港總領事館的代表蒞臨我院參訪，由本院榮譽院長朱鴻林教授接待，並介紹本院辦學情

況。

Ms Shum A Rahman and Ms Grace Repehah from Consul-General of Malaysia in HK visited CIHK. 

Professor CHU Hung-lam, Honorary Director of CIHK, met with them and introduced CIHK.

 學術業務交流 Visits and Exchanges
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5. 北京大學法學院教授王世洲教授到訪
Visit by Professor Wang Shizhou

日期Date: 22 May 2017
以色列希伯萊大學孔子學院院長、北京大學法學院教授王世洲教授蒞臨本院參訪，由本院榮譽院長朱鴻

林教授接待及交流學術型孔院的運作及經驗。

Prof. Wang Shizhou, Director of the Confucius Institute at Hebrew University of Jerusalem and Professor of Law 

Faculty at Peking University, visited CIHK to exchange thoughts and experience on operating a research-oriented 

CI with Prof. Chu Hung-lam, Honorary Director of CIHK.

6. 嗇色園到訪
Visit by Sik Sik Yuen 

日期Date: 6 Sep 2017
嗇色園黃大仙祠監院李耀輝 (義覺) 道長及代表蒞臨我院參訪，由本院榮譽院長朱鴻林教授接待，並

探討未來合作的可能和方式，促進文化交流。

Mr. Lee Yiu Fai (Yee Kok), Abbot of Sik Sik Yuen and its representatives visited CIHK. Prof. Chu Hung-lam, 

Honorary Director of CIHK, met with them to discuss about prospects of collaboration between CIHK and 

Sik Sik Yuen.

 學術業務交流 Visits and Exchanges
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7. 美國聖奧拉夫學院到訪
Visit by St. Olaf College

日期Date: 22 Nov 2017
美國聖奧拉夫學院一行二十二人到訪本院進行交流，由學院職員介紹本院的辦學情況及提供專題講

座，並參與文化體驗活動。

A group of St. Olaf College visited CIHK. A lecture on Chinese traditional rituals was as provided and 

tailored Chinese cultural activities were organised for the group to taste traditional Chinese culture. 

 學術業務交流 Visits and Exchanges
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為什麼「賽先生」中文叫作「科學」?
Chinese Science and Culture since the Sixteenth Century

艾爾曼教授 (普林斯頓大學東亞學及歷史教授)
Prof. Benjamin A. Elman (Gordon Wu’ 58 Professor of Chinese Studies, 

Professor of East Asian Studies and History, Princeton University)

本傑明·A·艾爾曼教授在是次講座中梳理了「科學」一詞

在現代中國社會以及現代漢語中的發展過程。他強調，

中文的「科學」一詞源自日語「かがく」。在「五四

運動」期間，英語的「science」一詞被翻譯成「賽先

生」一詞，開始廣汎使用。艾爾曼教授首先解釋了科學

在中國傳統社會受到忽視的原因，即儒家傳統重德而非

重理。然而，認識自然的科學活動在中國歷史上仍然存

在，此點充分體現於儒家學者諸如朱熹和後來耶穌會士

所用的「格致學」一詞，意味「對事物的考察」。從十

八世紀以來，中國在與外國勢力的數次遭遇中認識到了

西方科學的發展。中日甲午戰爭中日本的勝利更讓中國

人意識到了日本在「科學」上的先進。于是，譯自日語

「かがく」的「科學」取代了「格致學」並從此在中國

廣泛運用。

In the talk, Professor Benjamin A. Elman mapped out the 

development of the use of “science” in modern Chinese 

context. He highlighted the role Japan played in China’s 

modernization, particularly that the Chinese word “科學” 

derived from Japanese “かがく/kagaku”. To explain the 

lasting ignorance of scientific knowledge in imperial China, 

Professor Elman traced back to the Confucian mentality in 

which moralism, rather than rationalization, was emphasized. 

Despite of that, scientific activities in knowing the nature 

still existed in Chinese history, as were well-illustrated in 

the word “gezhixue”, i.e. “investigating things” used by both 

Confucian scholars such as Zhu Xi and later the Jesuits. 

From 18th Century on, China’s several encounters with the 

foreign power brought its exposure to western scientific 

development. Japan’s scientific superiority was proved by 

China’s tremendous defeat in the second Sino-Japanese War 

in which stream-power fleets were first employed in great 

naval battle. Therefore, “科學”, the Chinese translation of 

“かがく/kagaku” replaced “gezhixue” and was widely used in 

China ever since.

中國文化與宗教傑出學者講座系列
Distinguished Lectures on Chinese Culture and Religion
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群眾路線與政治審查：延安經驗的再談
Mass Route and Political Investigation: 

Reexamination of the Yan’an Experience
陳永發教授 (台灣中央研究院院士)

Prof. Chen Yongfa (Academician of Humanities and Social Sciences, 
Academia Sinica)

講座圍繞中共延安時期的「審幹」政策展開。「審幹」
即審查幹部，即了解掌握幹部的性格、才能等方方面
面，尤其重視對黨組織和革命的忠誠度，審查結果直接
決定如何對待和使用幹部。講座中，陳教授著意廓清兩
個問題：第一，延安時期的整風、審幹和肅奸出現問
題，實際上是集體問題，不應單獨歸罪於毛澤東個人；
第二，這一系列活動出現問題，但是毛澤東個人的權威
和聲望反而日漸上升，原因何在？

陳教授指出，發生在1943年的這次大規模審幹活動，是
由於在1942年底開展的整風運動中，發現部分幹部存在
忠誠度的問題。1943年4月3日，中共中央在《關於繼續
開展整風運動的決定》文件中指出，以整風為名，行審
幹之實，下放權力給各機關單位首長，發動群眾審查。
在四月初的大逮捕活動中，四百多人被控制審查，同時
發起坦白運動。七月又發起搶救運動，要求被審查幹部
立即坦白，各學校機關也隨即跟進。這一系列舉動導致
受懷疑的人數急速上升，嚴重影響工作和士氣。其後進
入甄別平反階段，強調調查研究，分清是非輕重。

陳教授最後指出，毛澤東和各機關首長的道歉，雖然在
一定程度上緩解了許多受審幹部的情緒，但實際上只是
承認審幹活動在執行中存在不足，而堅持路線正確和政
治正確；不過毛澤東也並未處罰任何反左傾錯誤的人，
包括彭真、高崗、李維漢、周揚等人。

The lecture focuses on the policy of “Cadres Investigation” of 
Communist Party of China (CPC) during the Yan’an period. 
“Cadres Investigation” means examining and investigating 
cadres to get the information about all aspects of their 
personality and talent, especially their loyalty and integrity 
to the party and revolution. Cadres’ position and promotion 
were directly determined by the reviewing results. Professor 
Chen clarified two issues in particular. First, it was a collective 
mistake rather solely Mao Zedong’s fault that the problems 
arose in the process of rectification, cadres reviewing and 
suppression in Yan’an. Secondly, what were the possible 
reasons that Mao Zedong’s personal authority and reputation 
were on the rise while there were problems in the series of 
activities?

Professor Chen stated that this large-scale cadres investigation 
or audit activity in 1943 was caused by the loyalty or integrity 
problem discovered among some cadres in the rectification 
campaign in the end of 1942. On April 3, 1943, the document 
“Decision on Continuing the Rectification Campaign” of 
CPC Central Committee stated that the power should be 
decentralized to the head of the units and organizations and 
the mass examination and investigation on the cadres were to 
be launched. Then more than 400 people were reviewed and 
censored in the massive arrests in early April, and immediately 
after that the Confession Campaign was initiated. In July, 
Rescue Campaign was then launched, commanding the cadres 
under investigation immediately to confess and the school 
authorities to take further actions immediately. These series 
of activities led to a rapid rise of number of suspects, which 
seriously affecting working morale. Later in the screening 
phase of redress, further investigations ware undergone to 
distinguish right from wrong.

Professor Chen finally pointed out that only minor deficiency 
in “cadre investigation” was admitted although Mao Zedong 
and the heads of each unit apologized. The apology eased 
the anxiety mood of many cadres under trial to a certain 
degree. The political route and political correctness were still 
emphasized. Yet Mao Zedong did not punish any anti-leftist, 
including Peng Zhen, Gao Gang, Li Weihan, Zhou Yang and 
others.
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道文化的修身與應用
Cultivation and Application of Daoist Culture

孟至嶺道長（中國道教協會副會長）
Abbot Meng Zhiling (Vice Chairman, Chinese Daoist Association)

孟至嶺道長以深入淺出的方式，以自己多年的修道感
悟，向大家展示和分享道文化的特點和重要性。

在孟道長看來，「修身」和悟道之後的「應用」，涵蓋
了道家文化的全部內容理念。首先，孟道長講述道家文
化與其他各文化流派的主要區別。與把人類作為主體的
其他文化不同，道家文化認為人類不是宇宙的核心主
體，人類與天地及萬物的和諧相依，乃是道家文化的基
礎出發點。道是人與天地萬物的本然原始知性，是宇宙
的靈性世界。道家始終強調，人類的一切行為活動，應
尊重、因循并順從人類與天地萬物的本然關係，由此衍
生出道家的行為原則為「尊天、順天、濟物、利物」。
因為萬物皆有道性，所謂「大道寓於萬物之中」，人的
道性即為人性，物的道性即為物性。此外萬物有靈，天
地靈性，體現在神仙世界。修道是為了達到有道德的境
界，用自身的道（靈性）和萬物的道相通，從而認識萬
物的原始本相，最終認識萬物、天地乃至宇宙。所以，
避免身外求道，道家文化提倡的是通過內斂、收斂自身
的心性來求道悟道，才能離道（靈性）越來越近。從這
個層面上看， 道教和西方精神性信仰宗教不同，屬於實
踐性宗教，即人人都可以通過努力自省和修身，達到修
仙的境界。

道家的核心特點是通过「無為」和「自然」而達致天人
合一的和諧境界。孟道長用大家熟悉的「庖丁解牛」解
釋這種合一的自然境界。如果按照萬物自然規律，則「
物我無礙，游刃有餘」；若違反，則「物我兩傷」。因
為人與萬物密切依存，需要與萬物和諧相依。環保理念
就是順應了依存的道理。人類的智慧通過修道而獲得，
慧即先天靈性，而智則是後天的努力，修身以悟道，達
到開啟大智慧的目的。

Abbot Meng Zhiling used explicit and expressive way to 
demonstrate the uniqueness and importance of Daoism 
through his many years of Daoist practice.

According to Abbot Meng, the “application” after “self-
cultivation” and “enlightenment” covers the entire conception 
of Daoist culture. First, Abbot Meng talked about the major 
differences between Daoist culture and other cultural 
traditions. People is not regarded as the main subject of 
the universe, which is the core conception of Daoism and 
differentiates Daoism from other cultures regarding human 
beings as its main subject. Dao is the original nature of man 
and all things in heaven and earth, and is the spiritual world 

of the universe. The Daoists have always emphasized that 
all actions of mankind should respect and follow the natural 
relations between mankind and all things in the world. The 
principles of behavior derived from the Taoism are as follows: 
“Respect the heaven, comply to the heaven, rescue the world 
things, and benefit the world.” All things are of the quality of 
Dao, which means “Dao exists in everything”. Dao of human 
is the nature of human; Dao of things is the nature of things. 
In addition, all things are spiritual. The spirituality of heaven 
and earth is embodied in immortal world. By practicing 
Daoism, human can use Dao (spirituality) to communicate 
with all things, so as to understand the nature of all things, and 
eventually to know all things, heaven and earth and even the 
universe. Therefore, to avoid using external resources to court 
Dao, Daoist culture advocates seeking Dao through restraint 
and convergence of one’s own nature in order to get closer 
to spirituality. From this perspective, Daoism is different 
from the spiritual religions in the West. Daoism is a practical 
religion, in which everyone can endeavor to reach their Dao 
(spirituality) by self-examination and self-cultivation.

The core of Daoism is to achieve the harmony of man 
and nature through “inaction” and “nature”. Abbot Meng 
explained the natural state of this unity through the familiar 
“cowardly solution”. Abbot Meng illustrated the unity of 
human and nature through the well-known story of “Chef 
Ding dismembering an ox”. If following the laws of nature of 
all things, people could “face no obstacle and act with ease”. 
Otherwise, neither human nor nature benefits from it. Human 
and nature are mutually dependent, which is the principle 
for environmental philosophy. Human wisdom is obtained 
through the cultivation of the Dao, intelligence is the inherent 
spirituality, and wisdom is acquired through efforts. Humans 
achieve wisdom by self-cultivation and enlightenment. 
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論天人之際 
On Between Heaven and Human

鄭吉雄教授（香港教育大學文化史講座教授）
Prof. Dennis Cheng (Chair Professor of Cultural History, 

the Education University of Hong Kong)

鄭教授從余英時教授名著《論天人之際》出發，首先介
紹他研究「天人之際」的進路是訓詁和義理並進，採用
「名」、「字」、概念範疇的方法論。

接著，他從甲骨文的「天」、殷人的天文曆法等方面，
詮釋殷民族「天」觀念的內涵，進而探討周民族克殷後
對「天」觀念的新詮。他認為殷人以自然及物質之「
天」為基礎，本於自然哲學又蘊含若干主宰意味，「
天」字甲骨文已見天人合一的意識，只是「人」的焦點
在於帝王，未及於普通人類。人類生命循環亦是「天」
道自然循環的延伸。周人加強人文意識，注入尚德、尚
陽、剛健、主變的成份，涵括了主宰、自然的意識，為
戰國以降義理之天、運命之天打下基礎。

最後，鄭教授又從字源學的角度，辨析「天」、「大」
、「元」「人」、「仁」等觀念，重新解讀「天人關
係」。他指出「天」字既包含「人」體的象形，而「
人」字又孳乳為「仁」字，櫽括了「群」與「獨」兩種
人類存在的形式與意義。孔子奠立了「仁」思想，後又
經子思闡發，「天」、「命」的意義從上天與帝王的關
係，一變而成上天與人類德性主體的關係。

Professor Cheng first introduced Professor Yu Ying shih’s 
book On Between the Heaven and Human, and then explained 
that his study of the relationship between heaven and human 
is by critical interpretation and argumentation of ancient texts 
based on the analysis of “name”, “character” and conceptual 
category. 

He expounded the connotation of the concept “heaven” 
by analyzing the character “tian” from the oracle bone 
inscriptions (OBI) of the Shang Dynasty and the astronomical 
and calendar knowledge of the Yin people. Then he explored 
the new interpretation of the concept of “heaven” by the Zhou 
people after they had conquered the Yin. The character “tian” 
in OBI already depicted the unity of heaven and human, but 
“human” only focused on the rulers. The Yin people’s concept 
of “heaven” was basically the physical sky with certain 
implication of authoritative power. The cycle of human life 
was also an extension of the natural cycle of “heaven’s way”. 
Zhou people were more human-oriented, and they admired 
virtue, masculinity, power, and change. Their concept of 
heaven contained both natural and authoritative powers, 
which laid the foundation for the concepts of heaven as the 
principle and destiny.

In the end of the lecture, Professor Cheng analyzed the concepts 
of “heaven”, “great”, “prime”, “human” and “humaneness” 
from etymology and reinterpreted “the relationship between 
heaven and human”. He contended that the character “tian” 
includes the image of human’s body, and  from the character 
“ren (human)” derived the character “ren (humaneness)”, 
which contains both the form and conception of “collective” 
and “individual”. The conception of “humaneness” was 
established by Confucius, and then developed by Zisi. The 
meaning of “heaven” and “destiny” was shifted from the 
association between “heaven” and “ruler” to the relationship 
between “heaven” and “human virtue/morality”.
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中國傳統歷史思想中的道德媒介和人文價值
Moral Agency and Humanistic Values in Traditional Chinese Historical Thinking

伍安祖教授 (美國賓夕法尼亞州立大學歷史學系教授)
Prof. Ng On-Cho (Professor of History, Asian Studies, and Philosophy, and Head of 

Asian Studies Department, Pennsylvania State University)

伍安祖教授首先指出「歷史」對於古代中國的意義。「
歷史」是一系列人物生平、故事的「論述」，而且是對
過去的一種想像和投射。例如司馬遷《史記》記錄了不
同種類的傳記，包括商人、農民、起義、卜筮等等，但
其中心關懷都是在於「人」。因此，中國的歷史學是「
人」的世界觀，是一種人文主義。既然如此，「歷史」
足以反映世上的各種事物，所有「善」「惡」，進而成
為道德判斷和實踐的指引。《春秋》首次透過「褒貶」
使「歷史」成為一種評價。司馬遷更透過撰寫「歷史」
以控制「過去」，蓋因「歷史」能明辨王朝的盛衰，透
過人類的行為反映世界，因此「歷史」能透過人類的行
為判斷「善」和「惡」。司馬遷通過這種含有道德判斷
的歷史論述，使得人文主義漸漸主導人的行為。周公以
「天命」解釋商周的易代，點出統治者的德行與王朝的
盛衰有密切關係，故此《尚書‧堯典》和《詩經》都提及
周文王作為「聖王」達成「修齊治平」而得「天命」。
這種道德人文的歷史觀點貫徹於中國的史家。司馬遷纂
寫歷史並不單是當時的想法，而是對中國過去整體的論
述，亦即是以「文」代表文化的全部，而且在道德上透
過人的生死批判錯誤，歷史學也是一種意識形態指導社
群的理念，維繫帝國的統治。

伍教授接着討論了歷史思考的本質與意義。他指出歷史
是一種聯繫的知識，連結不同的事件，但卻能從中歸納
通則。此外，歷史亦涉及到思考真相和事實、客觀性等
問題。所以歷史思考是關於對人、社會、國家、世界的
思考，並對此提供意義和指引。因此，歷史的實際使用
至今仍然相當重要，特別是作為道德的規勸。

Professor Ng On-Cho first stated the significance of “history” 
for ancient China. “History” is the narration of a series of 
life stories, and it is a kind of imagination and projection 
of the past. For example, in the book Records of the Grand 
Historian by Sima Qian there are biographies or records about 
businessmen, peasants, uprisings, diviners and so on, but the 
central concern is all about people. Therefore, China’s history 
is the reflection of the worldview of “people” and is a kind 
of humanism. “History” is the vivid reflection of all things in 
the world and the “good” and “evil”, and then becomes the 
guidance for morality and practice. The Annals of Spring and 
Autumn (Chunqiu) made “history” an evaluation and judgment 
through praise and disparagement. Sima Qian even tried to 
control “the past” by writing history because he believed that 
the reasons of rise and fall of the dynasty could be found in 

history and reflected the world through human behavior, and 
through history “good” and “evil” of human behavior could 
be judged. Through this historical discourse with moral 
judgments, Sima Qian made humanism gradually dominated 
human behavior. Sima Qian made humanism the guidance of 
morality by moral judgment in history writing. The Duke of 
Zhou explained the shifts of dynasties by “Heaven’s Mandate” 
and concluded that the virtue or morality of the rulers was 
closely related to the rise and fall of the dynasty. Therefore, in 
both the “Documents of Yao” in the Shangshu and the Book of 
Songs, King Wen of Zhou was referred to as the “sage king” 
who was granted the regality and “heaven’s mandate” because 
he cultivated his morality, regulated the family, maintained the 
state rightly and made all peaceful. Historians in China had 
adopted this historical view of morality and humanity since 
then. Sima Qian’s “history” was an exposition of the whole 
of China in the past and every aspects of culture, rather than 
a record of the time he lived. He evaluated and assessed the 
virtue or morality by the life of people, and historiography was 
seen as a moral guide for people’s concepts and contributed to 
the rule of the empire.

Professor Ng then discussed the nature and significance of 
history. He pointed out that history is the knowledge that 
associates different events and the general pattern could be 
summarized. In addition, history also involves such issues 
as objectivity and distinguishing truth and facts. Therefore, 
reflections on history are about reflections on the people, 
society, country and world; and by doing so the proper 
guidance will be provided for the future. The application of 
historical knowledge is of great importance today, especially 
as a moral regulator and justification. 
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儒學角色倫理：對個人主義意識形態的挑戰
Confucian Role Ethics: A Challenge to the Ideology of Individualism

安樂哲教授 (北京大學哲學系講座教授)
Prof. Roger T. Ames (Chair Professor, Department of Philosophy, Peking University)

安樂哲教授在講座中首先點明了當前學界詮釋中國哲學
的常見的方式。這其中包括了學術出版物中流行的用西
方的哲學觀點來詮釋中國哲學這一角度。這種角度并沒
有貼切地闡釋中國思想體系中對於「人」、「道」、「
萬物」、「天地」、「人倫」等概念的認知。然而，在
探討西方哲學思想的研究中，人們卻難以發現借用中國
哲學討論所用的框架、概念和問題意識來探討西方思想
的情形。

安教授在講座中介紹了儒家哲學中關於人的「焦點·場
域」觀，解讀了儒家哲學中對於「人」和「人倫」的認
識。他指出：儒家哲學中的「人」是關係構建中的人，
在身體力行的過程中獲得對自我的認識。同時， 「恕」
和「忠」是儒家道德想象中的兩個核心概念。人與人之
間的關係構築了儒家思想中以人爲中心的宗教感。

Professor Roger T. Ames first outlined the challenges in 
interpreting Chinese philosophy. The misinterpretation of 
Chinese philosophy is exacerbated by the popular trend in 
approaching Chinese thought from a Western philosophical 
perspective. Such trend, however, is seldom applied in a 
reverse manner. Addressing this profound asymmetry in 
making cultural comparison, Professor Ames drew attention to 
the Chinese-philosophy-oriented understanding of Confucian 
role ethics, especially to what he coined as the “focus-field” 
notion of person. According to Professor Ames, the Confucian 
role ethics comprises of relationally constituted and gerundive 
person; the self-identification achieved via “enrolling” (li) 
and “embodying” (ti); moral imagination constituted by 
shu (“mercifulness”) and zhong (loyalty); and the a-theistic 
human-centered religiousness.
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魔的圓滿：中國佛教中「魔」作為文字和修辭工具
Demons of Perfections: Demons as literal and rhetorical tools in Chinese Buddhism

柯嘉豪教授 (史丹福大學宗教研究學系何鴻毅家族基金教授)
Prof. John Kieschnick (The Robert H.N. Ho Family Foundation Professor of Buddhist Studies, 

Stanford University)

柯嘉豪教授以明代佛僧袾宏（1535－1615）的《魔著》
為切入，討論「天魔」和「心魔」的修辭意義。柯教授
首先對比公元四世紀龐帝古斯主教 (Evagrius Ponticus) 
於西方提出的八種魔鬼，並發現當中色慾、貪財、名利
以至「曰我今獨免於魔」等與袾宏的關懷是一致的，而
至於褻尊、慢上、囚首、褫衣、耽詩、耽酒、耽書、耽
畫等則是所無的。

柯教授接著嘗試追溯「魔」的論述。他指出南北朝時
的佛僧智顗（538-597）就已經提到：「魔事，但有四
種：一，煩惱魔；二，陰入界魔；三、死魔；四、鬼神
魔」；以及「魔事」對人的困擾，破壞平等佛法。自
此，「魔」的論述一直延續著，不少詩句亦提到「魔」
，如唐代詩人呂岩〈大雲寺茶詩〉及蘇軾、契嵩的詩句
都提到「睡魔」，白居易則提到「詩魔」等。

最後，柯教授希望藉著討論「魔」的論述演變，說明佛
教如何將流行的信念以比喻形式演化成「魔」，從而成
為強大的文字工具驅使人向善。

Professor John Kieschnick first introduced the work Possessed 
by the Demons by the Ming Dynasty Buddhist monk Zhu 
Hong (1535-1615), and then talked about the rhetorical 
meaning of “demons of the heaven” and “demon in the heart”. 
Professor Kieschnick first compared the eight evil or generic 
thoughts in the West proposed by the Evagrius Ponticus in 
the 4th Century, among which four were identical with Zhu 
Hong’s definition of “demon”: lust (fornication), avarice (love 
of money); vainglory (love of fame) and pride. However, 
Zhu Hong also mentioned some other aspects: disrespecting 
the authority, ignoring the senior, messy hair, nudity, and 
obsession with poetry, drinking, reading or painting. 

Hence, Professor Kieschnick traced the records of “demon” 
back to the words of Buddhist monk Zhi Yi (538-597) in 
the Southern and Northern Dynasties. He had mentioned 
that there were four types of demons: demon of annoyance, 
demon of earthly body, demon of death, and demon of ghost. 
They haunted human beings and jeopardized Buddha dharma. 
“Demon” was also mentioned in the poetries, such as the 
“demon of sleep” in the poems of Lü Yan, Su Shi and Qisong, 
and “demon of poetry” in works of Bai Juyi. 

Finally, Professor Kieschnick illustrated that the evolvement 
of the conception “demon” tell that how in Buddhism popular 
things were converted into “demon” metaphorically, and thus 
he proved that words were powerful weapon to teach people 
to be kind and good. 
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被忽略的研究材料：文氏珍藏之晚清及民國初期中國醫學文獻手稿
Neglected Sources: The Unschuld Collection of Handwritten 

Chinese Medical Texts of Late Qing and Early Republican Times
文樹德教授（德國柏林大學夏麗特醫學院）、文淑德博士

Prof. Paul Ulrich Unschuld (Charité-Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany) 
and Dr. Ulrike Unschuld

文樹德教授和文淑德博士在講座中介紹了他們搜集的中國傳統
醫學文本的手寫稿，这些稿本可以建成新的數據庫，成為現有
印刷文獻的補充。

文樹德教授指出，中國醫學史研究大多基於過去幾百或几千年
的印刷文字資料，但是這些印刷文本並不能呈現整體狀況。
通過介紹柏林國立圖書館收藏的中文醫學文本手寫資料庫
（Unschuld Collection），文樹德教授進一步闡述這些文稿是
珍貴的資料，能幫助彌補中醫中藥的發展現狀與西方世界的理
解差異的鴻溝。文樹德教授和文淑德博士在過去三四十年間在
香港、台灣、日本、韓國和中國大陸收集了大約1100冊手稿，
手稿最早能追溯到1583年，近期到二十世紀六十年代，主要集
中在十九世紀和二十世紀 早期。

文樹德教授繼續講解和展示了收集到的手稿，例如一個民國時
期的民間醫生所開的處方單。其中一個處方詳細記載了如何使
用藥物機械裝置終止妊娠。收集到的手稿中有很多有關墮胎和
哪些類型的人應該墮胎的記錄，也有手稿記載了能提高男性性
功能和女性性慾的食譜。文樹德教授指出因為儒家和佛教都反
對墮胎，這類醫學數據不可能在印刷的醫學文獻中找到。

令人驚喜的是，手稿大量記載了中國人的醫療保健概念和做
法。文樹德教授發現這些手寫的記錄知識通常與印刷的醫學文
本有所差異。專業醫生以及民間醫生、藥劑師、私人醫生、丹
劑師等通常會在他們的手稿中記載他們對一些常規和非常規處
方的看法。為了評估中國前現代文化對疾病反應的完整遺產，
這些來源不應再被忽視，相反，正如文樹德教授堅持的那樣，
他們值得學術研究的關注。為了全面瞭解中國在走入現代化之
前如何對待疾病，這類資料不應該被忽視，應當得到學界足夠
的關注。

最後，文淑德博士指出這些資料提供了印刷資料之外的額外信
息，例如，通過展示一個有裝飾圖案的藥材盒，文淑德博士解
釋了中國藥店在批量生產藥物的過程中已經具有品牌的市場意
識。最後，他總結說通過這些研究對象，我們能夠更全面更真
實的了解中醫和中藥。

In the lecture, Prof. Paul Ulrich Unschuld and Dr. Ulrike Unschuld 
introduced their collection of handwritten manuscripts of traditional 
Chinese medical texts which could be used for new database in 
supplement to the existing printed literature.  

Dr. Ulrike Unschuld indicated that the study of Chinese medical 
history is mostly based on the printed literary corpus of the past 

centuries and millennia, but these printed literature did not tell the 
entire story. By introducing the Unschuld Collection which comprises 
handwritten Chinese medical texts stored at the Staatsbibliothek zu 
Berlin (Berlin State Library), Prof. Unschuld elaborated that these 
manuscripts were rare resources to fill up the discrepancies between 
the reality and the understanding of Chinese traditional medicine 
and pharmaceutics in the western world. The approximately 1,100 
volumes, which were collected in the past three to four decades by 
Prof. and Dr. Unschuld across Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan, Korea and 
mainland China, ranging from the earliest manuscript of 1583 to the 
most recent one of 1960s, were written mostly within the 19th and 
early 20th centuries. 

Prof. Unschuld continued the lecture by illustrating extracts from 
manuscripts of the collection. For instance, recipe collections of a 
folk healer in early Republican era were shown. One of the recipes 
describes in detail on preparing a pharmaceutical mechanical device 
to induce a premature termination of a pregnancy. There are plenty 
of such information like ways of abortion and who should take out 
abortion found in the collected manuscripts. Other recipes found in 
the manuscripts also included those for increasing male potency and 
increasing female sexual lust. According to Prof. Unschuld, such 
extensively treated data would not be possible to find in the printed 
Chinese medical literature, as both Confucianism and Buddhism 
were against abortion.

The manuscripts offered a surprising wealth of data on the reality 
of health care beliefs and practices of the Chinese population. As 
Prof. Unschuld disclosed, the knowledge documented in these texts 
often differs from that conveyed in the printed literature. Professional 
physicians and lay healers, pharmacists and private households, 
magicians, and others recorded in their private manuscripts their 
views on regular and irregular therapies. To assess the complete 
heritage of the response to illness in pre-modern Chinese culture, 
these sources should no longer be neglected. Rather, as Prof. 
Unschuld insisted, they deserved the attention of academic research.

As a remark to the lecture, Dr. Unschuld pointed out that material 
objects provide additional data that are not presented in printed text. 
Dr. Unschuld illustrated drug containers painted with decorative 
patterns, for example, to explain that Chinese pharmacies established 
their brand identity in pharmaceutical mass production for marketing 
purpose. Dr. Unschuld concluded that researching these objects, 
therefore, provided a larger and more realistic picture of the historical 
Chinese medicine and pharmacy.
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北山堂與中國藝術之在香港
Bei Shan Tang and Chinese Arts in Hong Kong

張藝議博士（北山堂基金總監）
Dr. Cheung Ngai Yee (Director, Bei Shan Tang Foundation)

張藝議博士首先闡述了「北山堂」建立的淵源。「北山堂」原來所在
的「利園山」為渣甸洋行所有，建有總經理、副經理寓所、丁役宿舍
等設施。其後為利希慎所購，易名為「利園山」，並發展成遊樂場。
當時太古洋行買辨莫鶴鳴向利希慎商借「二班屋」為文人雅集之所，
以「愚公移山」典故而名為「北山堂」。「北山堂」因而成為「南
社」蔡守、莫鶴鳴等廣州南來詩社成員進行不同文藝活動的地方，諸
如「北山堂賞詩」等公眾徵詩活動。雖然「北山堂詩社」於1925年
夏天解散，但蔡守等南來文人仍然於利園一帶活躍，1927年「國畫
研究會」在香港成立了分會並在「利園山」進行展覽。利希慎雖然於
1928年遇刺身亡，但其子利榮森在耳濡目染之下，繼承了這種與文人
的友好關係及對中國文化的熱愛。利榮森入讀香港官立漢文中學時結
識了李景康、張虹，其後考入燕京大學法律系，更廣結文友，遍遊古
蹟。1938年於國立四川大學經濟系畢業後，便在中國銀行工作，二戰
期間一直於倫敦，直至1947年回港掌理家族事業，開展了戰後「北山
堂」的發展。

1950年代，由於中國局勢動盪，大批文人南來至香港，而更為重要
的是大量上海私人收藏家遷來香港，使香港成為了文物的聚散地。此
外，由於地緣關係，香港亦繼承了廣東收藏家的舊藏。再加上抗戰以
來文人以搜求文物以振奮國人士氣。在這背景之下，香港成為了中國
文物的重要收藏地，先後有何耀光「至樂樓」、劉作籌「虛白齋」等
著名的私人收藏出現。1947年利榮森回港後，遂以「北山堂」作為他
私人收藏，並以書畫印章為主要特色，具有傳統文人品味。藏品之中
尤以書畫收藏最為特出，藏品的筆墨、筆法，具有典雅的文人性質。
「北山堂」收藏了未能辨識作者的《行草詩文稿卷》、記錄文人生活
的朱九江《文稿卷》及女性畫家柳隱的《行書軸》等等向為收藏家忽
略的作品，因而具有特殊意義。銅官印二方、序寧木簡、碑帖、拓本
雖然藝術價值不高，但由於具有重要的文獻價值，亦是「北山堂」的
重要收藏。利榮森對於廣東書畫特別關心，這或由於他祖籍新會有
關，他曾請李景康鑑定陳白沙的書法，由此可見利榮森以廣東書畫開
始收藏。張穆《自書詩冊》最初為莫鶴鳴的藏本，其後輾轉成為北山
堂藏本。

最後張博士談到利榮森對中國藝術發展的貢獻。利榮森於1971年成立
了香港中文大學中國文化研究所的文物館，陸續將「北山堂」的藏品
捐贈予文物館展出，希望透過展示文物，讓公眾得以欣賞私人珍藏。
同時亦成立了「北山堂基金」贊助文物館的營運和文物的修復。此
外，更參與成立「敏求精舍」、「求知雅集」等推動中國藝術的私人
收藏組織。在文物收藏以外，利榮森倡導亞洲文化協會在香港建立分
會，讓香港的藝術家有機會到美國交流學習，又設立「利榮森紀念交
流計劃」資助學人往海外交流，培養人材。2001年更贊助香港藝術館
購入徐冰的「天書」。可見，利榮森對於中國藝術推動不遺餘力，同
時亦奠定了「北山堂」於中國藝術文物收藏、推動的重要地位。

Dr. Cheung Ngai Yee first described the historical origin of Bei Shan Tang. 
“Lee Garden”, owned by Jardine Matheson Holdings, was the original 
location of Bei Shan Tang. There were apartments for general manager and 
deputy manager, living quarters for workers, and other facilities. It was later 
acquired by Lee Hysan, thus renamed as “Lee Garden”, and later developed 
into a playground. At that time, the comprador Mok Heming of Swire Group 
bought “Er Ban House” from Lee Hysan as the place for scholars gathering. It 
was named “Bei Shan Tang” under the legend of “Foolish Old Man Removing 
the Mountains”. Bei Shan Tang thus became the site of regular meetings for 
various poets, such as Cai Shou and Mok Heming from the Guangzhou Nanlai 
Poet Association. Public poetry activities such as Bei Shan Tang Poetry 
Appreciation were held here. Nanlai poets such as Cai Shou remained active 

in Lee Garden, although Bei Shan Tang Poet Association was dismissed in 
the summer of 1925. In 1927, the National Painting Research Society set up 
a branch in Hong Kong and held an exhibition at Lee Garden. Although Lee 
Hysan was assassinated in 1928, his son Lee Jung-sen inherited the family 
tradition and maintained the friendly relationship with the literati and the love 
of Chinese culture. Lee Jung-sen made acquaintance with Li Jingkang and 
Zhang Hong when attending Government Vernacular Middle School in Hong 
Kong, and then was admitted to the Law School of Yenching University and 
visited historical sites with other literary friends. Lee Jung-sen was employed 
by Bank of China after his graduation from the Department of Economics of 
National Sichuan University in 1938. During World War II he had worked 
in London till he returned to Hong Kong. Since 1947 he took charge of the 
family business and was devoted to the development of “Bei Shan Tang”.

In the 1950s, Hong Kong became the transportation hub for cultural relics 
because a large number of scholars and Shanghai private collectors moved 
to Hong Kong due to the turbulent situation in China. The collections from 
Guangdong private collectors were also packed into Hong Kong thanks to 
the geographical convenience. Cultural relics were rescued because literati 
believed that it could help to promote the morale in the War of Resistance 
Against Japan. Hong Kong gradually developed into a sanctuary for Chinese 
cultural relics. Some famous private collection organisations thus emerged 
such as “Ho Leong House” and “Ho Chi Leung Chau”. Upon his return to 
Hong Kong in 1947, Lee Jung-sen took Bei Shan Tang as a place for his 
personal collections and demonstrated his taste as traditional literary man with 
the calligraphy and seal as the main collections. Collection of paintings was 
one of the most prominent, and the handwriting and calligraphy embodied 
the scholarly grace. In Bei Shan Tang, works of significant value included 
a collection of scripts with style between the running hand and the cursive 
hand by an unanimous author, a manuscript volume written by Zhu Jiujiang 
recording the lives of literati, and a line of scriptures written by the female 
painter Liu Yin. Copper seal, “Xu Ning” wooden slips, stele inscriptions, 
and rubbings were important collections for Bei Shan Tang because of its 
important documental value. Lee Jung-sen was particularly concerned 
about calligraphy and paintings in Guangdong, partially because Xinhui of 
Guangdong was the land of his ancestors. He once invited Li Jingkang to 
identify the calligraphy of Chen Baisha, which illustrated that he started his 
collection with Guangdong calligraphy and painting. Zhang Mu’s “Book of 
Poems” was originally possessed by Mok Heming, and later collected by Bei 
Shan Tang.

In the end, Dr. Cheung talked about Lee Jung-sen contribution to the 
development of Chinese art. Lee Jung-sen founded the Heritage Museum 
of the Chinese Culture Institute in the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 
1971 and donated collections of Bei Shan Tang to the Heritage Museum for 
exhibition in hoping that the chance of appreciating private collections could 
be granted to the general public. Meanwhile he propelled the establishment 
of private collection organisations such as “Min Chiu Society” and “Jas 
Knowledge Set”. Lee Jung-sen also took the initiative to set up a branch 
of the Asian Cultural Association in Hong Kong in order that Hong Kong 
artists could obtain the exchange opportunities to study in the United States, 
and then set up “Lee Jung-sen Memorial Exchange Programme” to sponsor 
scholars to get training overseas, and in 2001 he even sponsored Hong Kong 
Museum of Art to buy Xu Bing’s Tianshu (“Book From the Sky”). All of 
these indicated that Lee Jung-sen spared no effort in promoting Chinese art 
and had successfully made Bei Shan Tang an important site of collection for 
Chinese art relics.
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鄉村社會中的禮、法、俗：從地方檔案和民間文獻出發
Propriety, Law and Custom in Rural Society: From Local Archives 

to Folk Documents
杜正貞教授（浙江大學歷史系副教授）

Prof. Du Zhengzhen (Professor, Department of History, Zhejiang University)

是次講座中，杜正貞教授通過對地方檔案和民間文獻的
考察，探討鄉村民衆對於鄉村社會中的「禮」、「法」
、「俗」觀念的理解以及這三者與國家制度之間的關
係。

杜教授由下鄉考察中聽到老農對風俗的定義引入話題，
通過三個鄉村社會風俗實例：異姓立嗣、招贅婚以及龍
泉地區的契約習慣，來解釋鄉村民衆對於「俗」這一概
念的理解。三個實例在體現「禮」、「法」、「俗」結
構在不同時代的變化的同時，展示了風俗與禮、法之間
的相容和不相容之處。

杜教授通過研究族譜、法律、訴訟以及士大夫的教化，
發現民間社會中異姓立嗣規矩慢慢建構的過程，其背景
是宗族，特別是族產的發展；立嗣觀念和相關的變通規
則的確立說明，不同的觀念或規則，因爲其中之一有
禮、法作爲依據，另一方則成爲了俗。在民國以前，「
禮」作爲社會最高的道德準則，指導「法」的條文的制
定 ，並規定、約束了「俗」。在民國以後，由於西方法
的系統影響中國，民國法學家將「俗」對等於西方意義
的「習慣」，「俗」因此成爲了民法的淵源。在對招贅
婚婚書的研究中，杜教授發現鄉村社會的招贅婚書中有
諸多條文是應對法律的要求而寫作的。招贅婚的實際形
態中既包含有民間的風俗，亦受法律規定的影響。在民
國民法制定的過程中，並非所有的民間習慣均可以轉化
為法律。杜教授提到了一則招夫養夫的婚書，內容涉及
典賣妻以及賣子。這兩種行爲均在民國被禁止；然而面
對這種情況，地方官員在審判時候出於對於底層社會人
士的體卹，沒有做出懲罰。

杜教授表示，風俗的定義和禮、法及其在歷史時空的變
動有很大關係，禮法對於人民的知識結構也具有相當大
的影響。然而儘管定義「禮」、「法」、「俗」的話語
權大多被精英和專業人士所掌握；但鄉村社會中的百姓
亦有他們自己對這些概念的理解、詮釋和運用。

By investigating local archives and folk documents, Professor 
Du Zhengzhen presented how “rites,” “law,” and “custom” 
were being understood in rural society. In the meantime, the 
interaction between the three concepts and state institutions 
were being discussed.

To illustrate how “custom” is being understood in rural society, 
Professor Du’s talk highlighted three case studies: adoption of 
heir from other clan, uxorilocal marriage and contract system 
in the Longquan region. The three cases map out the changes 
of “rites,” “law,” and “custom” in different historical period, 
as well as the compatibility and incompatibility between the 
three concepts. 

From her research over genealogy, lawsuit, and teachings 
from the gentry class, Professor Du noticed a strong 
connection between the development of the clan, especially 
clan rites and customs of adopting an heir from other clan. 
The establishment of heir adoption and relevant alternatives 
resulted in the emergence of “custom.” Before the Republican 
era, “rites” was regarded the supreme moral norm which 
guided legislation and restricted local custom. Due to the 
introduction of Western concept of “law,” “rites” was no longer 
the supreme guideline. Jurists of the Republican era equated 
Chinese “custom” to the western “habit/custom.” In this 
sense, foundation of the modern Chinese civil law was laid by 
“custom.” In her research on uxorilocal marriage documents, 
Professor Du noticed that uxorilocal marriage was required 
the presentation of much more legal documents than other 
types of marriages in pre-Republican China. Regulations over 
uxorilocal marriage documents were clearly stated from the 
law of the Tang Dynasty and those of the following dynasties. 
However, there were also exceptions. A contract of uxorilocal 
marriage stated the mortgage of both the wife and one of the 
sons, which was forbidden in the Republican era. However, in 
this case, penalty did not apply to the parties involved due to 
local official’s special consideration. 

According to Professor Du, custom is closely related to rites 
and law as well as to their historical changes. Both rites and 
law have tremendous influence over the lives of local people. 
In the meantime, custom also reflects the structure of rites 
and law. Although in most of the time, discourse over “rites,” 
“law,” and “custom” are in charged mostly by elites and 
professionals, ordinary people in the rural society also have 
the opportunities to make their interpretation heard.
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明代紙幣崩潰的原因
The Reasons of the Collapse of Paper Money in Ming Dynasty

張彬村教授（台灣中央研究院人文社會科學研究中心研究員）
Prof. Chang Pin-Tsun (Research Fellow, Research Center for Humanities 

and Social Sciences, Academia Sinica)

在演講中，張教授指出，從實物貨幣到金屬貨幣，最後進入信
用貨幣，這是人類社會貨幣經濟發展的經驗。中國的經驗卻是
例外。中國是世界上最早使用紙幣的國家，紙幣的出現始於宋
仁宗時期，但到了明代正統朝，當時王朝經濟穩定國力強盛，
但政府發行的紙幣幾乎已無法流通，個中原因，值得探究。

明代紙幣興廢的記錄，俱載於《明實錄》。張教授從實錄中整
理相關材料，指出洪武時期開始發行的大明寶鈔，是政府仔細
籌劃的產物，大明寶鈔嚴格規定了寶鈔與金銀、銅錢之間的匯
率，並且限定市場交易僅限寶鈔和銅錢，不准使用金銀。但寶
鈔在發行後不久便開始貶值，因此從洪武朝到正統朝，朝廷採
取了各種措施試圖控制鈔價下跌，主要包括減少（甚至停止）
印製新鈔、回收舊寶鈔、實行以鈔中鹽、規定夏稅、商稅以及
貪贓的罰款等可以折收寶鈔種種措施，但鈔價仍然持續下跌。
驗諸民間交易的契約文書，則永樂朝仍多用寶鈔，隨後改用實
物和白銀，到了正統朝以後幾乎全用白銀。

關於紙幣崩潰的原因，張教授指出當時並未出現濫發紙幣的
跡象，因此傳統將原因歸咎于寶鈔發行量過大導致通貨膨脹
的說法并不準確。張教授引述經濟學者 David Hume、Irving 
Fisher歸納的貨幣相關等式 MV=PT，其中 M (Money) 代表
寶鈔發行數量，V (Velocity) 代表寶鈔流通速率，P (Price) 代
表物價，T (Transaction) 代表商品交易總量，而關鍵因素則在
於V值，亦即流通速率過大。張教授認為，明代寶鈔作為一種
不兌換貨幣，其信用的保證源於作為納稅工具，這極大削減了
民眾的信心，因此急於將寶鈔脫手，增大其流通量。此外，在
市場流通中，寶鈔還要面臨來自白銀的競爭，加速了其份額的
萎縮。而明朝政府面對貶值所採取減少發行量的逆風操作模式 
(leaning against the wind)，進一步加速了貶值的趨勢。

最後，張教授指出明代紙幣的崩潰為我們思考明清銀銅雙元幣
制，以及傳統市場經濟的發展提供了新的角度與案例。

In the speech, Professor Chang pointed out that the evolvement from 
the physical currency to the metal currency and finally into the credit 
currency is the pattern of monetary and economic development in 
human society, but China is an exception. China was the earliest 
country using paper currency in the world, beginning with the period 
of Emperor Renzong of Song. However, in Ming dynasty when the 
economy was steadily developing and the country was flourishing, 
the paper currency issued by the government was almost impossible 
to circulate. The reasons are worth exploring.
 
The history of paper currency or banknotes in the Ming Dynasty is 
all recorded in the “Ming Shilu” (Veritable Records of the Ming). 

Professor Chang studied the relevant materials from the record 
and pointed out that the “Ming Notes” issued during the period 
of Emperor Hongwu was carefully planned and calculated by the 
government. Meanwhile, the exchange rates between the banknotes, 
gold, silver and copper coins were strictly regulated, and only the 
banknotes and copper coins were allowed to circulate in the market. 
However, the banknote began to depreciate soon after it was issued. 
Therefore, various measures from the reigns of Emperor Hongwu 
had been taken to prevent the depreciation of banknotes, which 
included reducing (or even stopping) the printing of new banknotes, 
retrieving old banknotes, submitting banknotes on the basis of salt 
consumption, converting the summer tax, business tax and fine for 
bribery into banknotes provisionally. But all these means failed and 
the value of banknotes continued dropping. The examination of 
contracts and documents demonstrates that banknotes were still in 
use for the trades in period of Emperor Yongle, and then switched 
to physical objects and silver, and later only silver was remained 
circulating.

Professor Chang stated that there were no signs of excessive 
banknotes issued at that time, so it is not accurate to attribute the 
collapse of paper currency to inflation that were resulted from the 
excessive circulation of banknotes. He quoted economists David 
Hume and Irving Fisher for their money-related equations MV = 
PT, where M (Money) represents the number of banknotes issued, 
V (Velocity) represents the circulation rate of currency, P (Price) 
represents the price, and T (Transaction) represents the total volume 
of commodity transactions. But the key factor is the V value, which 
means the circulation rate is too fast. Professor Chang holds the 
view that the public in Ming Dynasty had little confidence in the 
paper currency because as a non-exchangeable currency the credit 
of banknotes came from its function as a tax tool, and the amount of 
paper currency in circulation became too large because people sold 
their banknote as quick as possible. In addition, the market share 
of paper currency kept shrinking due to the competition from the 
silver. Devaluation of the paper currency was accelerated as Ming 
government adopted a leaning against the wind to reduce circulation 
to tackle the devaluation.

Finally, Professor Chang concluded that the collapse of banknotes 
in the Ming Dynasty provided a fresh perspective for us to perceive 
the dual-currency system of silver and copper in the Ming and Qing 
Dynasties and to understand the development of the traditional 
market economy.
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傳統中國女性法律權利的幾個重大轉變
Some Important Changes to the Legal Rights of Women in Traditional China

柳立言教授 (台灣中央研究院歷史語言研究所研究員)
Prof. Lau Nap-yin (Research Fellow, Institute of History and Philology, Academic Sinica)

柳教授指出古代中國的法律雖然於唐代達到高峰，且為宋、明、清三代的
法典所繼承，但這並不代表其是一成不變的。是次講座以傳統中國女性法
律權利的幾個重大轉變作為說明，並同時介紹有關法制史、婦女史的研究
情況。

首先，柳教授指出「子女可不可以告父母」的父母定義可分為血緣、法律
關係，而且更可細分為嫡母、繼母。宋代以前子女僅可在父母涉及「三
謀」及養父母殺害了親生父母等兩種情況下提告，至宋初則出現了關鍵的
轉變。柳教授透過宋初「妾生子」提告繼母的例子，指出宋太祖介入令「
妾生子」無罪並繼承全部財產，說明子孫於祖先盡「孝」大於對生母盡「
孝」，而「繼承權」比「告父母」的意義更為重要。即使重視倫理的朱
熹，亦對這一點非常開明，容許子女在繼母虐待非親生子女、繼母通姦並
謀害前夫財產的前提下提告父母。

其次，就「子女擁有私財」的問題上，柳教授指出過往由於倫理和行政的
考慮，父母在生時子女不可以擁有另一戶籍，而子女的收入亦需交由父母
處理，成為「同居共財」。但這一情況至宋仁宗時期出現變化，當時一條
法令提到凡是兒子的收入，如果是白手興家所得就如「嫁妝」一樣屬於個
人所有。而這一情況更延續至明清兩代，只要父母同意，兒子亦可以分籍
分財。與之同時，女子於宋代取得越來越多繼承權，南宋時女子的「嫁
妝」更由「聘產」的一半提高至「遺產」的一半。

其三，則是「妾」的權利轉變，柳教授指出妾、妾婢、婢於法律上有明確
的不同，「妾」有婚契，接近於婚書，可採用婚姻法。故此，妻、妾都有
權去控告兒子。但由於「妾婢」是主僱關係，所以是另一套法律。但這一
情況至南宋末年則出現完全改變，「妾」在沒有兒子的情況下，亦可以從
遺產直接拿到「養老金」。如果有兒子，不單可取得「養老金」，其兒子
更可繼承「遺產」而且擁有監護權。

最後，柳教授歸納轉變的原因在於統治階級和經濟發生變化。宋代以科舉
取士，而科舉則有社會流動的作用，作為立法者、司法者的范仲淹、韓琦
出身寒微，范仲淹母親是改嫁的，韓琦、賈似道也是妾生子，所以當他們
進入統治階級後就改變法律。故此，「科舉」讓社會的弱勢成為統治階
級，改變法律，並「違規」地建立一些有助於「妾」的法律。再者，宋代
雖以北方統一南方，但其後南方的人漸漸進入權力核心，將南方的法律習
慣引入，而南宋時期尤甚。南方的女性透過布、帛等手工業的參與，因而
擁有不遜於男性的經濟能力，這使得男女對家庭的貢獻拉近，因而促成轉
變。而這一轉變於家庭倫理上，使「孝」成為相對性，要考慮很多因素。
「孝」亦由刑事「除罪化」變成「民法」。而法律上比較講究責任、權力
關係，不再是「身份」，針對的是「事情」，這種「對事不對人」，令男
女漸漸平等，可以提告、擁有私財。

Professor Lau Nap-yin indicated that traditional Chinese law system did not remain 
stagnant although the laws of ancient China had reached their peak in the Tang 
Dynasty and were then inherited by the law system of the Song, Ming and Qing 
dynasties. This lecture focuses on several major changes in the legal rights of 
traditional Chinese women, and also introduces the research on the history of the 
legal system and the history of women. 

First of all, Professor Lau pointed out that “parents” were defined by blood and 
legal relations and “mother” was subdivided into “mother-in-law” and “step-
mother” in the statement “whether children can sue their parents”. Before Song 
Dynasty, children could only sue their parents under the circumstances that their 
parents were involved in “three schemes” or their adoptive parents killed their 

biological parents. By the early Song Dynasty, critical changes had taken place. 
Professor Lau narrated a story that a “child of concubine” sued his stepmother 
and Emperor Song Taizu released him with an acquittal and allowed him inherit 
all of the property. Professor Lau thus illustrated that “filial piety” to ancestors 
were more important than “filial piety” to parents and the right of inheritance was 
more significant than the properness of suing parents. Even Zhu Xi was open and 
affirmative in allowing children to sue their parents under the circumstance of 
stepmother abusing non-biological children or stepmother committing adultery or 
committing murder husband for property.

Secondly, on the issue of “children’s right of owing private property”, Professor 
Lau stated that in the past due to ethical and administrative considerations children 
were not allowed to have another household registration when parents were alive, 
and parents shared and co-owned children’s income and property. However, this 
situation changed until the period of Emperor Song Renzong. The law regulated 
that the property solely earned by the son belonged to himself just as “dowry” 
belonged to the person who was bestowed on. This law was extended to the Ming 
and Qing dynasties, by which sons could register as another household and share 
the family property as long as their parents allowed. Meanwhile more and more 
women acquired the right of inheritance in Song Dynasty. “Dowry” in the Southern 
Song Dynasty even changed from “dowry heritage” to “property heritage”. 

Thirdly, rights of “concubine” have changed too. Professor Lau stated that the 
legal status was defined differently among concubines, concubines’ servants, and 
servants. Marriage laws could be employed on concubine because they owned the 
right to have a marriage contract (similar to a marriage legal document). Therefore, 
both wives and concubines were empowered to sue their sons. But another set of 
law was adopted for “concubine’s servants” because they ware in employment 
relation in the family. However, this situation changed completely by the end of 
the Southern Song Dynasty. “Concubines” could obtain pension directly from the 
estate even though they might not have a son. They could get pension, inherit the 
“legacy”, and have custody if they had a son.

Finally, Professor Lau summarized the legal status of traditional women changed 
due to the involvement of the ruling class and development of economy. Officers 
were chosen by imperial examination system in Song Dynasty, which conversely 
helped to promote the social mobility. Lowborn officers Fan Zhongyan and Han 
Qi were examples. Fan Zhongyan’s mother remarried, and Han Qi and Jia Sidao 
were the sons of concubine. They changed the laws when they became legislator 
or judicial as the ruling class. Therefore, the imperial examination system helped 
the disadvantaged to climb to the ruling class and make the law to be in favor of 
“concubines”. In addition, although in Song Dynasty the country was ruled by 
the people in north, the people from southern China gradually entered the circle 
of power and introduced the legal customs from the south, especially during the 
Southern Song Dynasty. Women in the South possessed economic advantages 
through their participation in the handicraft industries such as cloth and silk. 
Their legal status improved with their economic contribution to the family. “Filial 
piety” had to be considered from many perspectives became it grew into a relative 
conception as family ethics. “Filial piety” has also been transformed from criminal 
decriminalization to civil law. However, the responsibility and power in law was no 
longer an “identity” but “things”. The “concern with the facts not the individuals” 
led to the gradually equalized status between men and women, and also encouraged 
the practices as suing parents and property ownership. 
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由名人傳記看中國近代的轉型歷程
Seeing the Transformation of Modern China from Celebrity Biographies

張倩儀女士（學海書樓董事）
Ms. Cheung Shin Yee (Director, Hok Hoi Association of Hong Kong)

張倩儀女士首先介紹近代自傳材料豐富並且可信度較高
的優點，在中原十八省，不分性別，不分職業，無論家
境好壞，都有人寫傳記材料。這些材料的書寫者是中國
近代轉型的經歷者，他們所關心的對象是社會的、人民
的生活。因此，用自傳看中國近代轉型是很現成的材
料。這是一種以小看大的情況，透過個人幼時成長，來
說明彼時中國變化的情況，從中可以看見在中國新舊變
化的時期，中國知識分子的參與程度。張女士以李璜《
學鈍室回憶錄》為例，說明通過自傳可以看到很多時代
變化的端倪和影響，其中大部分都是剖示中國現代社會
各方面的演變。

張女士指出，自傳材料也有不可靠性。因為當事人有可
能會隱諱真相，自誇功勞，也會出現記憶有誤，輕重剪
裁不當的情況，甚至由於身在其中，而不解全局。因此
自傳材料要與檔案配合使用，使用時應注意材料顯示的
共通性，發現當時人對待這件事的看法，而不評價他們
反應的對錯。

最後，張女士以兩個個案成果《另一種童年的告別》和
《大留學潮》，講解她使用近代留學人員的自傳材料看
中國近代轉型的方法。她還提出了有待發掘的社會轉型
故事，例如中國人的生死觀如何，顛沛流離的生活裡面
為什麼會出大學問家，家世對大學問家的影響，女性價
值觀的變化。她坦言自己是受到《廿二史札記》的影
響，希望用統計的方法來找到材料之間的共通性。

Ms. Cheung Shin Yee introduced that the modern autobiography 
enjoyed material variety and high reliability. Biographical 

materials were found in the 18 provinces of Central Plains 
regardless of gender, occupation, and family background. The 
writers of these autobiographies experienced the transition of 
Chinese society, and they were concerned with people’s lives. 
Therefore, these autobiographies are ready-made materials to 
observe the transition of modern Chinese society. The changes 
happened in Chinese society are observed from growth stories 
of individuals and the activities that the scholars engaged in. 
Ms. Cheung used Li Huang’s “Memoir of Xuedun Room” 
to demonstrate that signs and influences of changes in the 
times and the evolution of various aspects of modern Chinese 
society could be detected through biographies.

Ms. Cheung also suggested that attention should be paid to 
the unreliability of biographical materials. Confusion or 
misunderstanding might happen because the parties might hide 
the truth, preach their merits, conceal their demerits, and even 
massage or forge the materials inappropriately. Therefore, the 
biographical materials are supposed to be used together with 
historical archives and records. Researcher should focus on 
the commonality of the materials rather than the investigation 
of the truth of history, and use specific historical facts with 
supplement of background knowledge and historical archives 
and records. 

On the basis of two case studies “Another Farewell to 
Childhood” and “Tide of Studying Abroad”, Ms. Cheung 
illustrated how she used the biographical materials of modern 
overseas students to observe the transformation of modern 
Chinese society. She also proposed some social transformation 
stories to be explored, such as the conception of life and death 
of Chinese people, the reasons why important scholars appear 
in times of chaos and dislocation, the influences of family or 
clan on scholars, and the changes of women’s values. She 
admitted that she was influenced by the “Notes on the Twenty-
two Histories” and hoped to find statistical commonality 
between the materials.
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新四書與大陸新儒學的開展
The New Four Books and the Development of New Confucianism in China

梁濤教授（中國人民大學國學院教授，副院長）
Prof. Liang Tao (Professor and Vice-Director, School of Chinese Classics,

Renmin University of China)

梁濤教授在講座中首先指出，大陸新儒學的建立可以接
續古代儒家通過經典詮釋建構思想體系的傳統，包含以
下幾個方面：（1）道統確立；（2）經典的選擇；（3
）儒家哲學的探討；（4）經典的詮釋實踐。儒學為心性
和政治的合一，孔子所提出的仁（內圣）和禮（外王）
為儒學的核心價值觀，朱熹提出的孔、曾、思、孟道統
只能體現前一個方面。就經典的選擇而言，為了體現內
圣和外王合一的道統，梁濤教授提出了包括《論語》、
《禮記》、《孟子》、《荀子》在內的「新四書」這一
概念。其中《禮記》主要为七十二子及其后学的思想，
也包括了子思的思想，兼而影響孟、荀。

梁濤教授認為，「新四書」涉及到統合孟、荀的問題，
特別是二人在人性論上的對立（「性善」論和「性惡」
論）。梁教授通過分析荀子「人之性惡，其善者偽也」
中「偽」字的含義，指出荀子的人性論實為「性惡心
善」說，孟子的「心」更能解釋道德活動，荀子的「
心」更能解釋政治活動，二者適用範圍不同，所以孟、
荀需要溝通互補。在儒學發展史上，凡結合孟、荀者為
正宗，于孟、荀各有一偏者則是別子別宗。

In the lecture, Professor Liang Tao first contended that the 
establishment of Neo-Confucianism in Mainland China is the 
continuation of the tradition that the tranditional Confucians 
had constructed their ideological system by interpreting 
the classics. The process includes the following aspects: 
(1) establishing the orthodox; (2) selecting the classics; 
(3) exploring the Confucian philosophy; (4) interpreting 
the classics. Confucianism is a unity of mind and politics. 
Humaneness (inner sage) and righteousness (outer king) 
advocated by Confucius are the core values of Confucianism. 
The orthodox of Confucius, Zengzi, Zisi and Mengzi 
presented by Zhu Xi only embodies the first aspect of inner 
sage. Professor Liang suggested the “New Fours Books” (the 
Analects, Record of Rites, Mencius, and Xunzi). The “Record 
of Rites” is a book mainly containing thoughts of Confucius’ 
seventy-two disciples and their followers, as well as the 
thought of Zisi, which affects both Mencius and Xunzi.

Professor Liang Tao argued that the “New Four Books” 
involve the issue of synthesizing the thoughts of Mencius 
and Xunzi, especially the opposition of their theories on 
human nature (“born good” or “born evil”). By analyzing the 
meaning of “falsehood” in Xunzi’s quotation “Human nature 
is evil; the goodness of human nature is artificial”, Professor 
Liang proved that Xunzi believed in “evil in human nature, but 
kind in “mind”. He also pointed out that Mencius’ “mind” is 
more applicable to moral activity, while Xunzi’s “mind” was 
more proper in explaining political activities. In this case, the 
theories of Mencius and Xunzi are mutually complementary 
to each other. In the development of Confucianism, the 
orthodoxy is the combination of Mencius and Xunzi and it is 
unorthodox to have the inclination to either one.
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西人對中國文化認識的轉折年代：十九世紀前期西人對中國古史的質疑、書寫及其影響
Transitional Era of Understanding Chinese Culture by the Westerners: The 

Questioning and Writing of Chinese Ancient History by the Westerners and Its 
Influence during the First Half of the 19th Century

吳義雄教授（中山大學歷史系主任）
Prof. Wu Yixiong (Head, Department of History, Sun Yat-sen University)

「疑古」抑或「信古」？這是中國上古史研究的經典話
題，從古史辨派的「層累說」到晚近「走出疑古」的號
召，討論經久不息。吳義雄教授的研究則從近代西人的
觀點出發，以傳教士對中國古史的認識為主，針對此議
題為我們梳理了另一種獨立發展的學術脈絡。

吳教授指出，西人最早關於中國上古史的爭論主要源於
兩個因素：其一是中國古史記載對於《聖經》紀年作為
唯一標準的可信性和權威性構成巨大挑戰；其二是十九
世紀以後基督教新教傳教士力圖清算此前天主教傳教士
的中國論述，構築關於中國歷史文化知識的新體系。這
也決定了他們對於中國古史的基本態度是質疑和批判，
甚至呼籲重寫中國史。他們中的特出者，如馬禮遜、裨
治文、德庇時與郭士立等人，紛紛從不同角度對中國古
史的可信性提出質疑。其中以圍繞《書經》展開的討論
最多，涉及到的則是上古文獻是否可信的問題。郭士立
一度提出了類似「孔子托古改制」和「層累構成的古
史」等觀點。當然他們中也不乏持相反意見者，例如麥
都斯便貢獻了《書經》的第一個英文全譯本，並致力於
從天文學的角度、尤其是關於「歲差」的記載論證《書
經》的古老性和真實性。

在統計了十九世紀前期與中國古史相關的英文著作後，
吳教授指出西人在此議題上不免陷入言人人殊之局，但
在對夏以前中國古史的懷疑上，則達成一定的共識。這
場西人疑古運動儘管整體學術水準無法與十九世紀後半
葉的漢學研究相提並論，卻也因其獨立於中國學術傳統
之外、且無尊聖精神之束縛而更為大膽，值得重視。另
一方面，西人的討論對於理解二十世紀中日學界的疑古
思潮、歐美漢學史的發展以及當時的中西文化關係，均
有重要參考意義。

“Questioning antiquity” or “believing in Antiquity”? This is a 
classic topic in the study of ancient Chinese history. Ongoing 
discussions were centered from the age-long “theory of 
heaping up” to recent appeal for “stepping out of questioning 
antiquity”. Professor Wu Yixiong researched the missionaries’ 
understanding of ancient Chinese history from the westerners’ 
perspective and sorted out a fresh and independent academic 
method. Professor Wu pointed out that there were two main 
controversies on the history of ancient China in western 
academia. The first controversy is that the way of recording 
ancient Chinese history posed a great challenge to the 
credibility and authority of using chronological record of 
events in Bible as the sole criterion.  The second was that 

since the 19th Century Christian Protestant missionaries tried 
to erase the Catholic missionaries’ description or narration on 
China, and endeavored to build a new knowledge system for 
Chinese history and culture. All these leads to the westerners’ 
skeptical and questioning attitude towards Chinese history, 
and even there is a request for the rewriting of Chinese 
history. The credibility of ancient Chinese history was 
questioned from different perspectives by Robert Morrison, 
Elijah Coleman Bridgman, Davis John Francis, Karl Friedlich 
Gutzlaff and the others. Among them, extensive discussions 
were focused on Book of Documents (Shangshu), especially 
the credibility of ancient documents. Karl Friedlich Gutzlaff 
once put forward theories such as “institutional reform by 
Confucius tradition” and “heaping up the ancient history 
(or by stratified accumulation)”. Some others held opposite 
views. For example, Walter Henry Medhurst translated Book 
of Documents and devoted himself to demonstrating the 
authenticity of this classic from the perspective of astronomical 
records, especially those concerning axial precession. 

After reviewing the English works about ancient Chinese 
history in the early 19th Century, Professor Wu concluded that 
the westerners held different views on this issue, but they had 
the same suspicion about the ancient Chinese history before 
the Xia Dynasty. Although the overall academic standard was 
not better than the studies by Sinologists in the second half 
of the 19th Century, this western suspicion movement was 
also quite daring and worthy of attention because it enjoyed 
freedom from restriction from the authority and independence 
from the Chinese academic tradition. On the other hand, 
such discussion was of great significance for understanding 
the suspicion movement in Chinese and Japanese academic 
community in the 20th Century, the development of Sinology 
in Europe and America, and the Sino-Western cultural 
relations in those times.
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晚清科舉文體改制及反響
The Reform of Chinese Imperial Examination in the Late Qing Dynasty

安東強教授（中山大學歷史系副教授）
Prof. An Dongqiang (Associate Professor, Department of History, 

Sun Yat-sen University)

安東強副教授認為，光緒二十四年五月初五上諭中「廢
八股，改策論」一語並不能準確概括晚清科舉文體改制
問題。此問題仍需從清代科舉考試的文體格局及風氣中
整體考察。他首先講解了「清承明制」的科舉文體格
局，即鄉會試三場中第一場考四書義、五經義，第二場
考論一篇、詔、誥、表各一，通判五條，第三場考策問
五道，以及考官偏重頭場的評卷風氣。又梳理了乾隆朝
的改制，即改第一場為四書文三篇、五言八韻詩一首，
第二場為五經文五篇，以及晚清試場偏重頭場風氣以及
改革策問文體的過程。他認為從策問文體的改革可以看
到晚清倫才標準逐漸從「通才」轉向「專才」。

最後，安教授重點介紹了戊戌、辛丑改制中康有為、張
之洞等人的改革方案。他指出康有為的改革取向是廢除
八股、試帖、楷法，改革策論的考試內容，試內政、外
交等，將四書五經文置於次場。張之洞的改革內容是以
「分場去取，分場發榜」的原則，分三場考時務策（專
問西政西學），中國史學、國朝政治，四書文兩篇、五
經文一篇。辛丑改制中禮部只採納張之洞改革的考試內
容，仍以「合校三場，以定去取」，改變了張之洞保障
「四書五經」地位的初衷，促使張之洞走向停止科舉的
道路，最終把科舉併入學堂，實現「倫才」與「培才」
的統一。

Professor An Dongqiang pointed out that the reform of writing 
style in the imperial examination in late Qing Dynasty could 
not be concluded by the term “discarding eight-part essay 
(imperial civil service examinations) and reforming policies” 
proposed on the fifth day of the fifth month of the 24th year 
of Emperor Guangxu. This problem still needs to be inspected 
and examined as a whole from the writing style and common 
practice of the Qing imperial examinations.

He first explained the style of imperial examinations in Qing 
Dynasty had inherited the system of the Ming Dynasty. There 
were three tests on county level: the first round was about the 
Four Books and Five Classics; the second round included 
argumentation, edict, enjoin, and memorial to the throne; the 
third round was the interview of five questions. Examiners had 

more preference or emphasis on the first round. He then sorted 
out the reform in the Qianlong period. The first round test was 
changed to three articles about the Four Books and one poem 
with five-character lines and eight rhymes. The second round 
test included five essays about the Five Classics. He expressed 
that it was through the reform of style in imperial examinations 
that criteria for choosing officials had been gradually shifted 
from “generalists” to “professionals”. 
 
Finally, Professor An introduced the reform plans of Kang 
Youwei and Zhang Zhidong in the Hundred Days Reform. 
He pointed out that Kang Youwei targeted at discarding eight-
part essay; modifying the content of the discourse on politics; 
testing the internal affairs and diplomacy; and using the test of 
Four Books and Five Classics as supplements. Zhang Zhidong 
proposed that the candidates take test in batches and the best 
examinee is admitted in each batch. The three tests included 
current issues focusing on western policy and learning, 
Chinese history and political governance, and two essays on 
the Four Books and one essay on the Five Classics. In the 
Hundred Days Reform, the ministry of rites only adopted 
Zhang Zhidong’s suggestion on examination contents, but still 
insisted in electing the best based on the overall score of the 
three tests. His intention of keeping the status of Four Books 
and Five Classics did not work out, and then he had to cease 
his efforts on reforming imperial examination and eventually 
incorporated the imperial examination into the school so as 
to enable the unification of “electing talents” and “cultivating 
talents”.
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印度僑民的戰時政治：香港和上海的案例
Wartime Politics of the Indian Diaspora: The Case of Hong Kong and Shanghai

Nirmola Sharma女士 (哈佛燕京學社中國文化研究所博士研究員)
Ms. Nirmola Sharma (Doctoral Fellow, China-India Studies Program, Institute of 

Chinese Studies, Harvard Yenching Institute)

自二十世紀初以來，中國一直是印度革命黨人最青睞的
目的地之一。正是在第一次世界大戰期間的印度共產主
義反抗黨 (Ghadar Party)及其活動中，我們在中國發現
了印度人最早的秘密革命動員的例子。據瞭解，共產主
義反抗黨領導人經常光顧香港和上海，向當地印度人民
灌輸革命思想。然而，在兩次大戰之間，在中國的印度
人政治活動相對平和。隨著第二次世界大戰的到來，情
形發生巨大的變化，其特點是印度社區的政治活動日益
激化。一個來中國謀生的非政治的移民人口，整體地變
成了一個激進的社團。與第一次世界大戰不同的是，政
治活動不再是隱蔽的，而是以公開的群衆參與為特徵。

印度社區的這種政治動員由名為印度國民軍(INA)的組織
帶頭。在中國，印度國民軍在印度人口中有相當多的追
隨者，採取手段來激勵和鼓動流散印度人。移民印度人
口主要由士兵、員警、看守員、放債人、貿易商、商人
和政治流亡者組成，印度國民軍在這些印度移民中發展
了成員和支持者。在中國，印度國民軍在所有有印度人
口的地方建立了分支機構，兩個主要的中心在上海和香
港成立。在戰爭時期這兩座城市成為印度國民軍在中國
的運動的孵化地。

Sharma女士通過觀察香港和上海這兩個城市中心，考察
了二戰期間在中國的印度社區政治體制。她通過闡明當
代全球地緣政治、印度國內政治形勢、中國政治形勢等
多重因素來解釋了印度人在中國的流動現象。她試圖解
釋這一人口流動過程的結果，並回答關於在1947年印度
獨立和1949年中國革命之前的關鍵時期，如何通過印度
國民軍事件看待中國與印度互動與關係。

China had been one of the favorite destinations for Indian 
revolutionaries since the beginning of the 20th Century. 
It was in the activities of Ghadar Party during World War I 
that the earliest Indian secret revolutionaries were found in 
China. Ghadar party leaders frequently visited Hong Kong 
and Shanghai to conduct revolutionary propaganda among 
the local Indians. Yet Indians in China remained calm and 
inactive between the two world wars. Drastic changes were 
undergoing with the advent of the Second World War with 
the feature of intensification of political activities in Indian 
communities. The immigrants rather than political refugees 
who came to China for making a living became radical. 
Different from the First World War, the nature of the political 
activities was no longer covert but was characterized by overt 
mass participation. 

The political activities in the Indian community were 
spearheaded by an organization called the Indian National 
Army (INA). In China the INA had a considerable Indian 
followers and they used radical ways to expel itinerant Indians. 
The immigrant Indian population was comprised mostly 
of soldiers, policemen, watchmen, moneylenders, traders, 
merchants, and political exiles. It was among these Indian that 
in China the INA found its members and supporters. In China, 
branches of the INA were established in all the communities 
with Indian population. The two main INA centers were in 
Shanghai and Hong Kong. These two cities developed into the 
popular place for INA activists in China during the war period.

Ms. Sharma elaborately examined the politics of the Indian 
community in China during the Second World War with 
focusing Hong Kong and Shanghai as the focus. She has 
sought to elaborate the mobilization of Indians in China by 
multiple factors such as the contemporary global geopolitics 
and the domestic political condition in India and in China. The 
outcome of this mobilization was then used to explain how the 
INA influenced India’s independence in 1947 and Sino-Indian 
interactions before the Chinese Revolution of 1949.
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中國文化的第三週期
The Third Cycle of Chinese Culture

張彬村教授 (台灣中央研究院人文社會科學研究中心研究員)
Prof. Chang Pin-Tsun (Research Fellow, Research Center for 

Humanities and Social Sciences, Academic Sinica)

張彬村教授首先根據雷海宗《中國文化與中國的兵》中
關於中國文化分期的論述，進一步解釋中國文化的三個
分期。他指出，四世紀以前是以儒家和道家為核心的純
華夏文化週期。隨著印度佛教的傳入和發展，逐漸引起
華夏固有的儒學和道教發生本質的變化，中國在四世紀
開始走入儒、釋、道三角鼎力互容的第二週期，在二十
世紀，近現代西洋文明與中國傳統的三教合一互相化
合，開始走入它的第三週期。但是這一週期的文化定
型，大概還需要三百年的時間。

張教授還提出，文化是集體偏好的生活方式，包括物質
的和精神的生活。華夏民族集體偏好的生活方式即傳統
文化。兩個長期持續地塑造傳統文化的支配要素是宗法
制度和儒釋道三教。宗法制度以血緣紐帶劃分親疏遠近
的人際關係，並以此界定人的角色、權利、義務，它是
一種符合農耕文明的合作賽局。儒釋道三教在文化第三
週期的遺產是實踐理性，包括儒學的生活智慧、道教的
養生智慧、佛教的解脫智慧。

最後，張教授寄望新時期，應該讓西洋的政經思維和制
度設計與傳統三教的實踐理性相輔相成，共同締造第三
週期的中國文化。

Professor Chang Pin-Tsun first explained the three stages 
of Chinese culture according to the periodization theory of 
Chinese culture in Lei Haizong’s “Chinese Culture and Chinese 
Soldiers”. He pointed out that it was a purely Chinese (Huaxia) 
cultural cycle centered on Confucianism and Daoism before 
the 4th Century. The essence of Chinese Confucianism and 
Daoism had gradually undergone changes with the introducing 
and flourishing of Indian Buddhism. China had stepped into 
the second phase of mutual fusion and accommodation of 
Confucianism, Buddhism and Daoism since the 4th century. 
In the 20th Century, China started the third stage when the 
traditional Chinese three religions (Confucianism, Buddhism 
and Daoism) blended and intertwined with modern Western 
civilization. However, it would still take another three hundred 
years for this cultural stage to form a fixed pattern.  

Professor Chang also suggested that culture is a collective 
life style adopted by people, including material and spiritual 
life. Chinese traditional culture is the culture embodied in the 
life style that Chinese people prefer to choose. Two dominant 
factors that have long shaped the Chinese traditional culture 
are the genealogical clan system and the three teachings 
(Confucianism, Buddhism and Daoism). As a production 
of cooperation and competition in agricultural society, 
the patriarchal clan system determines the interpersonal 
relationships by kinship, and thus defines the people’s roles, 
rights and obligations. The heritage of the Confucianism, 
Buddhism and Daoism in the third cycle of culture is the 
practical rationality, which includes the wisdom of living 
from Confucianism, the wisdom of health maintenance from 
Daoism, and the wisdom of detachment from Buddhism.

Professor Chang expressed his expectation that the third-
stage Chinese culture in the new era will develop and evolve 
with the joint interaction between western philosophical 
and institutional wisdom in politics and economics and the 
traditional Chinese practical rationality of its three religions. 
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「幸福」概念的出現與傳統文化的現代挑戰
The Changing Notion of Happiness: A history of “Xingfu”

陳朗博士 (香港理工大學中國文化學系助理教授)
Dr. Chen Lang (Assistant Professor, Chinese Culture, 

the Hong Kong Polytechnic University)

陳朗博士首先從各學科研究領域對「幸福」進行文獻梳
理，陳博士發現「幸福的定義隨著歷史的發展而具有不
同的延伸意義。「幸福」一詞于中國傳統文化的語境
下，常常用於描述對等級高的帝王及皇家表示敬畏及謙
卑的態度。隨著歷史的發展，深入探索「幸福」一詞的
涵義變化，就不僅僅限於語言學層面，而是包括了歷史
學、社會學等不同學科領域的視角。

最初「幸福」一詞與快樂和歡愉等意義聯繫，是由於「
福」字。追溯到商朝，從初始的古漢語造字看，「福」
字表示祭祀用的臘肉，指示的是物質上的豐盛和富餘。
從十一世紀起，出現「倖福」一詞，是源於幸表示為僥
倖，幸福一詞是表示僥倖得到的福，含有靠運氣得福的
涵義，與現今的幸福涵義相去甚遠。儒家学者提倡，與
其盲目追求所謂的福，不如追求內心世界平和的永遠
的“樂”來得心安理得。於是，中國傳統文化觀中的宗
教和哲學思想中，業力因果理論和儒家的「天人合一」
思想，都是指導人民如何達到「樂」「福」的共融，即
幸福的終極境界。

「幸福」一詞在二十世紀初現代社會，基本延續了中國
人對「樂」與「福」的共融和諧的夙願，成為褒義詞。
梁啟超認為社會的進步是以為大眾謀福利為福祉，眾生
平等，皆有享福的權利， 才能到達幸福的最高境界——
「福德合一」。不論是「福」與「樂」的和諧夙願，還
是「福德合一」的思想境界，都體現了中國知識分子對
「幸福」的理解是對外在物質的滿足與內心世界平和的
和諧共融。

While xingfu is a very common word with a seemly 
straightforward meaning in both written and spoken Chinese, 
like the English word “happiness,” Dr. Chen Lang shared with 
us the loaded history of the word xingfu from the literature 
review, elaborating new understanding of happiness in early 
20th century in China, which is embodied in the change of 
meaning of the word xingfu.

Xingfu had traditionally been used pejoratively, depicting 
one’s humble gratitude towards a superior, especially the 
emperor and other members of the royal family. Dr Chen 
points out that the change of its meaning that occurred during 
the early 20th century was not merely a linguistic one, but 
involved and embodied clashes and negotiations of conflicting 
views regarding history, social hierarchy, and so forth. 

Dr. Chen reviewed the expressions of happiness in classical 
Chinese. The character fu in the term xingfu appeared as early 
as Shang Dynasty, which originally referred to the meat of 
sacrifice, implying abundance and richness in materials. From 
the 11th century on, the term xingfu 幸福 appeared. The 
character xing was considered as luck, carrying a negative 
connotation that one does not deserve the good fortune he/she 
receives, or does not receive the punishment he/she deserves. 
Thus, the whole expression xingfu could usually be translated 
as obtaining fu by luck, or indulging oneself in fu, which is 
obtained by luck. Another kind of happiness that Confucians 
regarded as more reliable than fu is le 樂, the inner joy, as 
attainable enjoyment and contentment, which is expanding, 
absorbing, and lasting. To summarize it, the harmonizing 
momentum of fu and le is the ultimate illustration of xingfu in 
classical Chinese. 

In the early twentieth century, the meaning of xingfu turned 
positive, and Liang Qichao (1873-1929) extended the notion 
of happiness to the evolution of civilization. In other words, 
all human beings are considered equal, and happiness is 
something universally applicable to all humans. In all, the 
“unification of fu and de” 福德合一 is the ultimate effort 
to gain happiness. Dr. Chen summarized her seminar by 
highlighting the collective endeavor made by Chinese 
intellectuals to harmonize the external satisfaction and inner 
morality, which leads to the comprehensive conceptualization 
of happiness.
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如何研究法律和宗教
How to Study Law and Religion?

柳立言教授 (台灣中央研究院歷史語言研究所研究員)
Prof. Lau Nap-yin (Research Fellow, Institute of History and 

Philology, Academic Sinica)

柳立言教授為研修班學員們就史料和研究方法兩方面，
展示和分享他關予宗教與法律史的多年研究心得。對於
史料問題的處理分析，劉教授指出目前的學界誤區是把
不同性質的史料共冶一爐，脫離脈絡和邏輯結構，繼而
得出概括性論點。然而一旦抽樣檢查，時常發現研究者
對史料的理解和利用都很有問題。 

以宋代政府對于民間信仰的規定研究為例子，柳教授分
析應該選擇何種史料，以配合分析語境和脈絡。首先，
基本研究態度應該是讓史料自行說話，客觀地理解史
料，發揮最大的論證功效。因為史料浩瀚，也層出不
窮，性質也五花八門，無法窮盡，因此，分清史料的性
質，對於史料正確的選擇、分析和綜合歸納，取其可
信者，合而用之，才能正確、有效地回答研究問題。其
次，應該順著史料的脈絡進行解讀，不要先入為主，并
留意上下文的邏輯關係。最後，以墓志銘特殊史料為例
子，建議分清史料的「實」和「虛」，從當事人當時的
時代歷史背景出發，順著當事人的思路去解讀。

基於以上幾點對于史料處理的建議，柳教授更進一步提
出關於研究方法的建議 首先，一定要清楚界定關鍵詞，
尤其是研究對象；第二，面對浩瀚的文獻，如何精選必
讀書目？要先望題生問，試問自己將如何研究此題目。
第三，多問！因為提出問題是所有研究的開端，進階的
問要在學有專精和準備充分的基礎才能提出，并可以充
分利用傳統的歷史六問并增至九問（who, whom, what, 
which, when, where, how, why, whether）。最後，學
科整合、翻譯研究和借用外來語、概念和理論是整個史
學研究的大趨勢。

Professor Lau Nap-yin shared his research experience on religious and 
legal history from perspectives of historical materials and research 
methods for the scholars in the seminar. Professor Lau pointed 
out that in the academia the historical materials of different nature 
were used identically and general conclusions were made without 
distinguishing context and logical structure. Once examined or 
inspected, the research was found skewed or biased in understanding 
and utilizing historical data.

Taking the study of the government regulations on folk beliefs of 
the Song Dynasty as an example, Professor Lau demonstrated what 
kind of historical materials should be chosen in order to analyze the 
context and timeline. First of all, the basic research attitude is to allow 
historical materials to speak on its own, to objectively understand the 
historical data, and to reach the greatest demonstration effect of the 
data. The historical materials are vast in volume and diverse in nature. 
So to effectively answer research questions it is of great significance 
to distinguish the nature of historical materials (official history or 
unofficial history) and then correctly select, analyze and synthesize 
the credible historical materials. Second, the historical data should 
be interpreted along the timeline. Special attention should be made 
to the logic relations of the context without any presumptions. 
Finally, one special historical material epitaph is used as an example 
to demonstrate how to distinguish the “truth” and “false” of the 
historical data by analyzing and understanding the current historical 
background of the parties concerned.

Based on the above suggestions on historical data processing, 
Professor Lau further proposed suggestions on research methods. 
First of all, the key words, especially those of the research object 
must be defined clearly. Second, to choose what books to read is 
dependent on the purpose of the research. One should ask questions 
on this research topic and propose answers to it. Third, ask a lot of 
questions. Asking questions is the beginning of all research, and 
advanced questions can only be made on the basis of academic 
excellence and well preparedness. Nine questions (who, whom, 
what, which, when, where, how, why, whether) could be asked based 
on the traditional six questions of historical research. Finally, the 
general trend in historical research is the integration of disciplines, 
translation studies and the borrowing foreign words, concepts and 
theories.

港澳珠三角地區研究生中國歷史文化研修班
Seminars on Chinese History and Culture for Postgraduate Students 
in Hong Kong, Macau and the Pearl River Delta
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從認知科學的角度探討中國傳統戲劇中的音樂
Musical Elements of Traditional Chinese Drama: A Cognitive Approach

史凱博士 (香港理工大學中國文化學系助理教授)
Dr. Kevin Schoenberger (Assistant Professor, Department of Chinese Culture, 

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University)

史凱博士首先介紹一系列重要的認知科學概念，包括注
意力、記憶力、預測能力以及共鳴性。與這些認知科學
的概念相關，史凱博士列舉了具有代表性的唐詩以及明
清戲曲作品，展示了這些作品中的節奏、格律、調值在
傳統文本中所產生的認知效果。同時，史凱博士還討論
了聽眾接受過程中認知的普遍性和相異性問題，並以中
國和西方音階所對應的相似認知過程為例。

史凱博士最後總結說，認知科學可以提供瞭解讀者和聽
眾如何感受文學和音樂的新視界。

Dr Kevin Schoenberger first outlined key concepts in 
cognitive science, includingattention, memory, prediction and 
resonance. With the concepts given, Dr Schoenberger cited 
representative Tang Dynasty poems and theatrical classics 
of the Ming and Qing, highlighting the cognitive effects of 
rhythm, pitch, and metrical forms. Dr Schoenberger also 
addressed the question of cognitive universals and differences 
in audience reception. Parallel development of tonal scales 
with similar affective associations in China and the West were 
one such example.  

Dr Schoenberger argued that cognitive science can offer 
new perspectives on readers’ and audience’s perceptions of 
literature and music.
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由常識開始的歷史認識
Understanding History from Common Sense

朱鴻林教授 (香港理工大學人文學院院長)
Prof. Chu Hung-lam (Dean, Faculty of Humanities, 

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University)

港澳珠三角地區研究生中國歷史文化研修班
Seminars on Chinese History and Culture for Postgraduate Students 
in Hong Kong, Macau and the Pearl River Delta

朱鴻林教授為研修班學員們就歷史研究的方法，透過實例闡述，分享
他多年的心得。

朱教授首先指出讀歷史首要的是讀通過去文字所記載的東西，所以歷
史研究者須對文字敏感。接下來就是處理文獻的基本方法，以古籍為
例，要知道或考訂作者是誰，與該古籍相關的時間、地點、人物、事
情等要加以考究，然後通過鑑定或推理進行重建。過程中所涉及的方
法，朱教授認為並不複雜，學者需要「當疑則疑，當問則問，而從常
識開始質疑便可」。

接著，朱教授通過兩個例子──「丘濬不是《鍾情麗集》作者的認識」
和「鄭經是《東壁樓集》作者的認識」── 展示以上立論。朱教授通
過書籍史、作者身分生平等等的考證，佐以相關的歷史事件，層層
推論，向學員分析丘濬(1421-1495) 並非豔情小說《鍾情麗集》的作
者，而鄭成功之子鄭經 (1642-1681)實乃《東壁樓集》的作者。

題名玉峰主人所作的《鍾情麗集》是一個略帶豔情的愛情故事，最早
刊行於成化二十二年（1486）前後，傳統認為作者是著作經世之學巨
著《大學衍義補》及教化劇《伍倫全備記》的丘濬。然查究丘濬的生
平經歷，無論是年青時期或其後的官宦生涯，丘濬都沒有撰寫該書的
實跡可尋，指他作此書之說，其實首次出現在他死後二三十年之時。
但晚明筆記小說作者多樂於將他做為作者，他們認為「玉峰」是丘濬
的別號。

《東壁樓集》是個孤本文集，藏於日本內閣文庫，清初以來的中國各
種公私藏書目錄均未載錄，各卷均題撰者為「潛苑主人」，自序落款
署永曆甲寅年，內容又有王者字樣，因而被日本內閣文庫書目訂為永
曆帝朱由榔所著。從明史常識入手考究，永曆帝未曾在序中提及的地
方活動過，自序作年時他已為吳三桂所殺，所以「潛苑主人」不可能
是他。朱教授將《自序》的時、地、人、事信息綜合考究，論證了只
有明鄭第二代領袖鄭經才可能是《東壁樓集》的作者，因而該詩集亦
成為一份南明史研究及台灣史研究新發現的完整原始資料。

《鍾情麗集》作者考個案的結論是由這樣的常識開始：以丘濬的身分
地位，不會在步上高位時出版必會為人詬病的不入流作品，而他的敵
人在攻擊他時引用了他的說教性作品和悼念其亡妻的詩作，作為他非
學養精淳之儒者的證據，卻不引用這本豔情小說，那便未免過於違離
常識。《東壁樓集》作者考的個案則是因為書籍自序文所見的時地人
事信息與著錄該書的目錄所定的作者之已屬常識的信息不符，但與另
一人物的已知常識性信息相合。兩個例子可以看出，通過一則則零碎
的資料梳理出明晰的脈絡，從而對歷史事件進行重構，所需要的就是
基於常識的疑問和考證。

Professor Chu Hung-lam shared with the students in the seminar his years of 
experience on historical research methods by using case studies. 

Professor Chu first pointed out that history researchers must be sensitive 
to understand and comprehend facts in history. Next is the basic method of 
dealing with the sources. Taking ancient books as an example, we ought to 
examine the author, time, place, people and events related to a book for an 
understanding of its background and an evaluaton of its value. The methods 
involved are not complicated. Scholars should question when having doubt, 

should ask when feeling uncertain, and should learn to query based on 
common sense.

Then, Professor Chu elaborated the above-motioned method by two 
examples: Qiu Jun is not the author of the Collection of Love and Beauty 
(Zhongqing li ji); and Zheng Jing (Zheng Chenggong’s son) is the author of 
the Dongbi Building Collection (Dongbi lou ji). The two cases were probed 
by the reasoning process of consulting the history of a book and examining 
the author’s life with supportive evidence of historical events. 

Master Yufeng is attributed as the author of the Collection of Love and Beauty, 
a love story with certain erotic features, which was issued in the twenty-
second year of Chenghua (1486). Traditionally, its authorship was attributed 
to Qiu Jun, who was the author of the great Confucian work Supplement to 
the Extended Meaning of the Great Learning (Daxue yenyi bu) and the didatic 
drama Story of the Completion of the Five Ethical Relations (Wulun quanbei 
ji). But the investigation of his youth time and official career showed that he 
was not the author, and it was two or three decades after his death that he was 
attributed as the author. Only late Ming writers believed Yufeng was Qiu’s 
alias and were inclined to regard him as the author. 

The Dongbi Building Collection has only one copy extant and preserved in 
the Naigabu Bunko of Japan. There is no record in any catalogue of public 
and private collections in China since the beginning of the Qing dynasty. 
Each juan was entitled “Master of Hidden Garden” (Qianyuan Zhuren). 
The author’s preface was signed with jiayin year of Yongli, and the content 
contains royal terms. Probably based on such information, the catalogue of the 
Naigabu Bunko determined it as the work of Zhu Youlang, Emperor Yongli.

Based on common sense of Ming history, Emperor Yongli was never in the 
places mentioned in the preface. He had already been killed by Wu Sangui 
by the time mentioned in the preface. Therefore, “the Master of the Hidden 
Garden” could not be him. Professor Chu made a comprehensive study of 
the time, place, people and events mentioned in the preface and proved that 
only Zheng Jing, the second-generation leader of Ming Zheng and the son of 
Zheng Chenggong (Koxinga), is the author of Dongbi Building Collection. 
In this case, this poetic collection also became a newly discovered primary 
source for the study of the histories of Southern Ming and Taiwan.

The query of the author of the Collection of Love and Beauty began with the 
common sense that Qiu Jun with his social status would not publish such a 
non-infallible work. In order to prove that he was not a perfectly cultivated 
and learned Confucian scholar, his rivals quoted his didactic works and the 
memorial verses for his deceased wife, but they did not cite this erotic fiction. 
This would be too contrary to common sense. The determination of the author 
of the Dongbi Building Collection was made by the fact that the information 
contained in the author’s preface was inconsistent with the common sense 
information of the attributed author but was in accord with that of another 
well-known. These two examples show that questioning and examining 
historical materials based on common sense is what is needed for discovering 
the logic of and reconstructing historical events with unclear sources.
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基本歷史常識導致的深入歷史認識
In-depth Historical Understanding Leading from 

Basic Common Sense of History
朱鴻林教授 (香港理工大學人文學院院長)

Prof. Chu Hung-lam (Dean, Faculty of Humanities, 
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University)

朱鴻林教授以「《王文成公全書》刊刻的目的」為例，講授研究歷史
如何可從常識深入探索以至獲得新知。

明儒王守仁(陽明)文集《王文成公全書》(下稱《全書》)的最早兩個
明代刻本，權威的古籍書目訂其中之一、屬於稀珍善本者為隆慶二年
(1568)杭州刊本，另一收入《四部叢刊》的為隆慶應天(南京)本，而隆
慶紀元下限為六年(1572)。朱教授將這兩個刊本加以比較，從內容、
目錄卷數、配圖以至文章次序可見兩本明顯相同，然而兩本的板式、
字體、編校人員、序文以及帶有職銜的官員名單等均有不同，相異之
處亦甚明顯。經過對序文內容和二本所列的官員名單以及編刊者、校
閱者名單的時間性考訂，發現杭州本只能刊於隆慶六年(1572)而應天
本只能刊於萬曆元年(1573)，由此訂正了權威書目的錯誤。

朱教授進而指出，《全書》在前後兩年之間在鄰近的杭州與南京刊
行，情況並不尋常，自此常識而開展研究，於是發現《全書》刊刻的
時間，與明朝廷議論從祀王陽明於孔廟以認定其為「真儒」議案的時
間相同，兩者或當存在關係。這個關係如果存在，當有助於較全面地
了解當時人們對王陽明及其從祀孔廟之事的實際看法，因此研究也便
超過版本知識而進入思想文化史的領域。

接著，朱教授徵引各類歷史文獻，考據《全書》二個不同版本的刊刻
目的，推論編刻者謝廷傑實為陽明學說的信徒，衷心仰慕陽明成就，
極力推動陽明從祀，爭取陽明被認定為「真儒」。謝廷傑編成《王文
成公全書》，並在杭州和應天(南京)先後刊行，是要將此書作為王陽明
學說的文獻證據，支持其所提的陽明從祀議案。研究又發現，當時陽
明從祀一事極富爭議性，陽明學說並不僅止於學術之爭，更與當時的
政治紛爭密切相關，而時人看王陽明的重要性，卻著眼於其事功多於
學術，陽明作為心學一代宗師的地位，則是萬曆十二年(1584)獲得從
祀以後才得到廣泛認同。
 
Professor Chu Hung-lam uses the publication of the book Complete Works 
of Wang Wencheng as the example to demonstrate how new knowledge is 
acquired by common sense. 

There are two earliest Ming dynasty block-printed editions of the Complete 
Works of Wang Wencheng gong (hereafter Complete Works) by the Confucian 
scholar Wang Shouren (Yangming). Authoritative catalogues determine one 
as a rare edition issued in the second year of Longqing (1568) in Hangzhou, 
and the other as issued in the Longqing reign-period (1567-1572) in Yingtian 
(Nanjing), which is later included in the Sibu congkan series. Professor 
Chu compared the two editions and found the two are similar in their texts, 
contents, volumes, illustrations and the order of essays, yet differences also 
obvious in plate-type, character font, editors, collators, preface, and the list 
of sponsoring officials with titles. After examining the content of the preface, 
the list of sponsoring officials, the lifetime of the editors and collators, 
Professor Chu found that the Hangzhou version was issued in the sixth year 

of Longqing (1572) and the Yingtian version was published in the first year of 
Wanli (1573). Therefore, Professor Chu corrected the errors of authoritative 
catalogues. 

Professor Chu further indicated that it is unusual that the Complete Works 
was published in two nearby cities Hangzhou and Nanjing in two consecutive 
years. A study was then conducted based on this common sense and then he 
found that the issuing time of the Complete Works was the same as the time 
when the Ming court debated whether Wang Yangming should be honored 
as a “True Confucian” and to be worshipped in the Confucius Temple. There 
must have been a correlation between these two events, and if the correlation 
did exist, this discovery will help to understand contemporary people’s 
opinions on Wang Yangming and his status in Confucianism. Therefore, the 
study extended from knowledge of book edition to the field of intellectual and 
cultural history. 

Professor Chu then cited various historical documents to investigate the 
purposes of these two versions of the Complete Works. He deduced that 
the editor and publisher Xie Tingjie was a follower of Wang Yangming’s 
doctrine. Xie Tingjie admired Wang’s achievements wholeheartedly, strived 
to promote the worship of Wang, and advanced Wang’s entitlement of “True 
Confucian”. Xie Tingjie compiled the Complete Works and issued it in 
Hangzhou and Yingtian (Nanjing) successively. Xie’s purpose was to use the 
book as literary evidence of Wang’s achievements to support his proposal of 
honoring Wang Yang-ming as “True Confucian”. The research also found that 
the event of Wang Yangming’s being worshipped in the Confucius Temple 
was quite controversial. The controversy concerning Wang Yangming’s 
doctrines were not just about scholarship but also closely related to political 
conflicts. Contemporary people admired Wang’s social deeds more than his 
philosophical theories. His status as the great master of the mind learning was 
broadly recognized only after he was worshipped in the Confucius Temple in 
the twelfth year of Wanli (1584).
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在中西之間—二十世紀部分中國學人的學術路徑述評
Between China and the West: A General Review on Academic Paths of Some 

Chinese Scholars in the 20th Century
韓孝榮教授(香港理工大學中國文化學系系主任)

Prof. HAN Xiaorong (Head, Department of Chinese Culture, 
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University)

港澳珠三角地區研究生中國歷史文化研修班
Seminars on Chinese History and Culture for Postgraduate Students 
in Hong Kong, Macau and the Pearl River Delta

韓孝榮教授以二十世紀前期部分中國留洋學者的經驗，探討二十一世
紀學者的研究定向，以反思今人超越前人的可能性及方法，從而提升
中國人文、社科研究的整體水平。

從宏觀層面看，中國現代學術的發展深受西方影響，不少中國學者利
用西方理論和方法，加入中國的材料來研究。二十世紀中國學者在世
界學術舞台上的影響力與中國研究的地位有關，而中國研究的地位又
與中國的地位有關。韓教授引用張光直的評價，指出張光直批評中國
的學者在世界人文社會科學上自甘被棄主流之外的說法並非完全正
確。同時，韓教授以留洋學者的研究成果為例，指出即使中國學者的
影響主要局限於中國研究領域，留洋學者也在人文社會學科中的中外
比較研究、中外關係研究及國際研究等範疇作出了特殊貢獻。

韓教授接着列舉留洋學者的學術路徑，以吳于廑、周一良為例，他們
回國後的教學和研究，影響了整整一代的大學生， 證明歸國學者的貢
獻不一定小於留在國外的學者。另外，國家認同與政治觀點對做人文
社科的學者影響不少，留洋學者留在國外，最常遇到的指責或猜疑便
是民族主義問題；而歸國學者在一些特殊時期則被認為是資產階級學
者。從而韓教授引申出，留洋學者無論回到中國，還是留在西方，對
其學術發展都有一定程度的影響，但影響程度因人而異，更要視乎學
者的角度與立場。

透過分析前人的學術路徑，反思二十一世紀學者研究定向，包括留洋
的需要，使用西方的理論來研究中國材料的必要性等，韓教授指出，
現今學者要發揮自身的優勢，做自己擅長的領域，更要熟悉中國的和
世界的研究動態。韓教授隨後分析西方學術的弊端，再引用張光直和
季羨林的觀點，闡述了在二十一世紀中國人文社會科學躋身世界主流
的某些有利條件。

Based on the experience of some overseas Chinese scholars in the early 
20th Century, Professor Han Xiaorong explored the research orientation of 
scholars in the 21st Century and reflected on the possibilities and methods to 
exceed the predecessors in order to enhance the overall research capacity in 
humanities and social science studies in China.

At the macro level, the development of modern Chinese academic research 
is greatly influenced by the West. Many Chinese scholars use Western 
theories and methods to study Chinese materials. The influence of twentieth-
century Chinese scholars on the world academic arena is related to the status 
of Chinese studies, which in turn is related to China’s status. Professor 
Han quoted the comments of Zhang Guangzhi and pointed out that Zhang 
Guangzhi’s criticism is not entirely correct in criticizing that Chinese 
scholars are contented to be left out of the mainstream academic circle 
in the humanities and social sciences in the world. He used the academic 
achievement of the overseas Chinese scholars as the example to illustrate 
that the influence of Chinese scholars exists mainly in the field of Chinese 
studies, and overseas Chinese scholars also made special contributions to the 
comparative studies of China and foreign countries, research on Sino-foreign 
relations and international studies.

Professor Han demonstrated the academic career of overseas scholars by 
taking Wu Yujin and Zhou Yiliang as examples. Their teaching and research 
after their return to China affected a whole generation of college students 
and proved that the contribution of returnees is no less than that of Chinese 
scholars staying abroad. In addition, national identity and political views 
exert great influence on humanities and social sciences scholars. Overseas 
Chinese scholars staying abroad often encountered accusation or suspicion in 
the issue of nationalism. Scholars returned to China in some special periods 
were regarded as bourgeois scholars. Therefore, no matter whether overseas 
scholars return to China or stay in the west, their academic career is disturbed 
to a certain degree. However, the degree of disturbance varies from person to 
person, depending on the scholar’s perspective and viewpoint.

Professor Han analyzed the academic career of the former scholars, and 
reflected upon the research orientation of scholars in the 21st Century, 
including the motivation of studying abroad and the necessity of applying 
western theories in studying Chinese materials. He concluded that scholars in 
modern days should put their potential into full play, do what they are good at, 
develop an intimate knowledge of the research in China and abroad. Professor 
Han summarised that there are deficiencies of Western research approach, 
and Zhang Guangzhi and Ji Xianlin were quoted as examples to show that 
Chinese humanities and social sciences scholars have their own strengths to 
ascend into the mainstream of the world in the 21st Century.
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古典儒學關於宇宙時空與個體命運的思考
Spacetime and Destiny in Confucian Classics

賈晉華教授 (香港理工大學中國文化學系教授)
Prof. Jia Jinhua (Professor, Department of Chinese Culture, 

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University)

愛因斯坦的相對論中有一個重要的概念，即時間和空間的不可分離
性，現代物理學家特意創造了「空時」（space-time）一詞來表達這
一概念。值得注意的是，如同學者們已經指出，古代中國人已經認為
時間和空間是不可分離的，表達為「宇宙」一詞的內涵。宇宙一般譯
為 universe 或 cosmos，然而「宇」指空間，「宙」指時間，故宇宙
也可以準確地譯為 space-time。當然，中國古人所理解的時空一體與
現代物理學家的理論並不一樣，但是這一傳統的宇宙觀確實有助於上
世紀中國學者接受愛因斯坦的相對論。此外，雖然中國傳統的時空一
體觀念並未引向如同現代物理學的科學探索，此觀念在中國思想史上
十分重要，為傳統宇宙論的構建及有關個體生存的思考提供了基本的
框架。

賈教授首先討論中國古代時空一體及其與人類社會相關聯的宇宙論；
其次考察處於中國宇宙論核心的天命觀，描述這一觀念如何從倫理/政
治權威逐漸擴展至個體命運；最後集中於孔子的知命說和孟子的立命
說。孔子和孟子一方面敬畏超出人類控制力的天命和命運，另一方面
相信個體具有自主決定和努力的力量。這一天人之際的張力通過他們
的知命說和立命說而化解為天人和諧。天命的限制激發了他們關於社
會歷史使命的強烈意識，促使他們立志在有限的生命和歷史條件中實
現個體價值。他們相信通過自我認知和自我修養，個體可以完成其人
生使命，實現其存在價值，從而在無窮的時空中確立一個永恆的宇宙
位置。個體因此不僅可以超越所有外加于其人生經歷的艱難挫折，而
且也超越了死亡的終極命運。

賈教授指出，這一終極關懷代表了儒學宗教性的一個重要方面，並在
後來成為傳統儒士的精神家園。他們沿襲知命和立命的宇宙視野，自
主地選擇自己的人生目標和历史使命，勤勉地修養自己，為社會和人
類的發展做出貢獻。面對當今世界的各種危機及人類持續性發展的難
題，古典儒學的這一觀念仍然具有重要意義。

One of the major concepts in Albert Einstein’s theory of relativity is the 
inseparability of space and time, and in response to this theory the term space-
time was coined to represent the four dimensional universe. Remarkably, as 
scholars have noted, from the early period the Chinese people believed in the 
inseparable relationship between space and time. In the Chinese two-character 
compound yuzhou 宇宙, the first character yu means space and the second 
character zhou means time. Yuzhou can be translated as space-time. Indeed, 
the ancient Chinese thinkers’ understanding of the space-time continuum was 
very different from that of modern physicists, but this traditional cosmic view 
does seem to have facilitated the reception of the theory of relativity among 
certain Chinese intellectuals during the 1920s-1930s. Furthermore, although 
the traditional Chinese view of space-time continuum did not lead to the kind 
of scientific exploration as modern physics has done, it was very important 
in Chinese intellectual history and provided a fundamental framework for the 

construction of cosmology and the inquiry into the meaning of individual 
existence.

Prof Jia Jinhua first discussed the ancient Chinese cosmic view of space-
time continuum and its relationship with human society. She then examined 
the concept of heaven’s mandate and described how this concept gradually 
shifted from ethical-political authority to personal destiny. Finally she focused 
on Confucius’ and Mencius’ concepts of knowing and standing on heaven’s 
mandate and human’s destiny (zhiming 知命 and liming 立命). Confucius 
and Mencius revered the power of heaven’s mandate and human’s destiny 
that seems to be out of human’s control, but they also believed in the power of 
autonomous determination and efforts. This paradox of heaven-human tension 
was reconciled to become heaven-human harmony through their conception 
of knowing and standing on mandate/destiny. The constraints of heaven’s 
mandate intrigued their strong consciousness of socio-historical missions 
and urged their aspirations for the realization of personal worth within the 
imposed life span and historical condition. They believed that, through self-
knowing and self-strengthening, humans can realize their worth of existence 
by fulfilling socio-historical missions and permanently establish their cosmic 
positions on the boundless space-time. In this way, humans go beyond not 
only all the difficulties and frustrations imposed in their life experiences but 
also ultimately, death.

This ultimate concern represents an important aspect of Confucian 
religiousness and had become the spiritual homeland for traditional Confucian 
scholars. They followed the cosmic vision of knowing and standing on 
heaven’s mandate to challenge their destinies by diligently cultivating 
themselves and contributing to the promotion of social and cultural order. 
This classical Confucian concept is still needed today for overcoming global 
crises and for the sustainable development of human being. 
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漢語教學研究中心：對外漢語教學專家論壇
Research Centre for Chinese Language Teaching: Specialist Seminar 
on Teaching Chinese as a foreign language

論認知、情感與漢語教學的不可分割性
On the Indivisibility of Cognition, Emotion and Chinese Language Teaching

吳勇毅教授 (華東師範大學對外漢語學院院長)
Prof. Wu Yongyi (Director, International College of Chinese Studies,

 East China Normal University)

吳勇毅教授認為漢語習得研究和情感是不可分離的，情
感會影響到語言學習。而情感不單只是個人或個體內心
的(inner)，也不是隱私或私密的(private)，而是人際的
(interpersonal)。

在 以 往 漢 語 習 得 研 究 中 ， 認 知 ( c o g n i t i o n ) 與 情 感
(emotion)是分離的。大多研究學者都只注重量化或定量
研究，如篇誤分析、習得順序等，而忽視情感變化的研
究，或是把認知與情感分開研究。而僅有的情感研究只
有焦慮，其他的情感因不易定義和測量，所以被放棄研
究。

吳教授則提出情感其實在語言習得過程中有一定的重要
性，情感的變化影響到語言學習，所以了解語言學習的
過程，情感是不容忽視。他同時表示負面情感也可導致
正面積極的學習，所以認為克拉申(Krashen)的情感過濾
假說過於簡單。

吳教授還指出教師研究和情感也是不能分離的。他以「
敍事探究」方式分析老師的情感會影響教學的方法及成
敗。「敍事探究」是一種質性研究，不同於量化研究。
吳教授主張以「敍事探究」方法研究教師與情感，因敍
事方式讓老師看到自身的情感變化，更加了解自己不同
的情感會對教學產生不同作用，同時反思自己的教學方
法，讓經驗性教學轉化為反思性教學，這對教師專業發
展十分重要。

最後，吳教授總結以往的研究太注重教師的素質培養和
認知，忽視了情感在教學中所起的作用，尤其是對教師
職業生涯和職業發展的作用。其實情感是認知的一個組
成部分，兩者相互依存，不可分割。

Professor Wu Yongyi held the view that Chinese language 
acquisition and emotion are indivisible, and emotion affects 
language learning. Emotion is not the inner or privacy part of 
the individuals, but it is interpersonal.

In previous studies of Chinese acquisition, cognition and 
emotion were separated. Most researchers only focused on 
quantitative research, such as discourse analysis, acquisition 
order analysis, etc. The research of emotion changes had been 
ignored, or the study of emotion and the study of cognition 
were done separately. Anxiety was the only research focus 
on emotion studies. Other emotional factors were left out of 
research because they are not easy to be defined and tested. 

Professor Wu put forward that emotion in fact is of great 
importance in language acquisition. Changes in emotion affect 
language learning, so it is necessary to study emotion in order 
to understand the language acquisition process. Furthermore, 
he stated that negative emotions could also lead to positive 
learning outcomes, so Krashen’s emotional filter hypothesis 
is over-generalized (negative emotions, high affective filter, 
keeping out less input, less learning; vice versa). 

Professor Wu also said that research on teachers and emotion 
cannot be separated either. He analyzed how teacher’s emotion 
affects teaching methods and efficacy through “narrative 
inquiry”. “Narrative inquiry” is a qualitative study and different 
from quantitative research. Professor Wu advocated the study 
of teacher and emotion by using the method of “narrative 
inquiry” because teachers could see their own emotional 
changes by this method and thus get a better understanding 
of different effects generated by their different emotions. At 
the same time, they will reflect on their teaching methods and 
convert empirical teaching into reflective teaching, which is 
very essential for teachers’ professional development.

Finally, Professor Wu concluded that previous studies focused 
too much on teacher quality cultivation and cognition, and 
ignored the role of emotions in teaching, especially its role 
on teachers’ career life and professional development. In 
fact, emotion is an integral part of cognition, and both are 
interdependent and inseparable.
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台灣華語教學研究走向評析
Commentary on Research Trends of Chinese Language Teaching in Taiwan

曾金金教授 (國立台灣師範大學華語教學系暨研究所教授)
Prof. Tseng Chin-chin (Professor, Department of Chinese as a Second Language, 

National Taiwan Normal University)

漢語教學研究中心：對外漢語教學專家論壇
Research Centre for Chinese Language Teaching: Specialist Seminar 
on Teaching Chinese as a foreign language

曾金金教授首先簡單介紹了台灣的華語教學機構，包括史丹佛
中心 (Stanford Center )、中華語文研究所 (Taipei Language 
Institute) 、國語中心 (Mandarin Training Center)和國立台灣
師範大學華語教學系暨研究所。

對於2000年的華語教學研究，曾教授發現大多研究是針對以
英語為母語的學習者，這與台灣外語主要是英語的背景有關。
此外，由於愈來愈多的日韓籍人到台灣學習華語，針對日韓的
學習者的研究也愈來愈多。而研究屬性則是偏重於語言因素，
如對比分析和篇誤分析，忽視了非語言因素，即學習者的個人
因素，如學習動機和能力。研究類別方面，語法、詞彙相關研
究、語音漢字及學習與溝通策略的研究比較多。若與非華語的
習得研究比較，華語與非華語都偏重於對比分析和中介語研
究，但非華語的習得研究會比較多針對非語言因素。

此外，曾教授也比較了1995與2000年的華語教學研究。在研
究對象方面，都是偏向針對英語為母語背景的學習者，而針對
日韓籍學習者的研究在1995至2000年間不斷增加。研究屬性
則都偏重於對比分析和中介語研究。

關於台灣華語論文研究在1997至2010年的走向，曾教授表示
本體研究在早期佔最多，到後期主要是習得教學。而在2010年
後，研究則開始集中於師資培育，及科技運用或互動(線上教
學)，如商務華語研究、課程與教學研究、全球語境下的漢語教
材研究等等。

曾教授除了分享台灣華語教學研究走向外，同時建議學生不要
重覆研究既有的課題，如對比分析和篇誤分析等，應探討現在
所缺乏的研究，如需求愈來愈高的專業漢語。此外，學生應多
參加漢語研究或華語教學的交流會，從而了解未來的研究走
向。

Professor Tseng Chin-chin briefly introduced the Chinese teaching 
institutions in Taiwan, including the Stanford Center, the Taipei 
Language Institute, the Mandarin Training Center and the Institute 
of Chinese Language and Literature at National Taiwan Normal 
University.

Professor Tseng noticed that in 2000 the Chinese education research 
in Taiwan mainly focused on English-speaking learners, which is 
related with the fact that the main foreign language in Taiwan is 
English. In addition, studies on Japanese and South Korean learners 
have increased due to an increasing number of Japanese and Korean 
who come to Taiwan to learn Chinese. 

However, the research majorly centers on language factors, such 
as comparative studies and discourse error analysis, while the non-
language factors or learners’ personal factors are ignored, such as 
learning motivation and leaning capacity. Research categories mainly 
include grammar, vocabulary, phonetic Chinese characters, and 
learning and communication strategies. Compared with non-Chinese 
acquisition studies, both Chinese and non-Chinese emphasize 
comparative analysis and interlanguage research; but non-Chinese 
acquisition studies focus more on non-language factors. 

In addition, Professor Tseng also compared Chinese-language and 
learning in 1995 and 2000. In terms of the subjects of study, most 
of them are learners who are English native speakers; research on 
Japanese and Korean learners has increased from 1995 to 2000. 
Studies are more about comparative analysis and interlanguage 
research.

The early research papers on Chinese-language in Taiwan from 1997 
to 2010 focused on the language and in the later period switched to 
language teaching. Since 2010, however, teacher training and the use 
or interaction of science and technology (online teaching) attracted 
the attention in academic community, and there are concerns on 
business Chinese studies, curriculum and teaching research, and 
study of Chinese textbooks in a global context.

Except for sharing the teaching of Chinese in Taiwan, Professor Tseng 
also suggested that research on existing issues such as comparative 
analysis and error analysis should not be repeated. Students could 
move to unexploited field such as professional Chinese. In addition, 
students should participate seminars on Chinese language study and 
teaching in order to catch the research trends.
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